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lure, a thing of seeming, a false, degraded being, 
dating all things evil for tho lovo of gold 1” hor voice 
was loud and shrill with the intensity of its indig. 
hation. .

"By our blessed lawgiver, girl! not so loud! 
Dare you think yourself possessed of more honor 
than your father, your guardian, who is responsible 
for every act? As yet, you aro in my' power; do 
my bidding, or, as I live, I will so embitter your 
life that you will be glad to obtain peace and rest by 
the means which I dictate!' Did she, the departed, 
ever oppose my will ?” .

" You plunged one of the purest souls into error 
and degradation; you steeped her pure heart in all 
the blackness of remorse I Do not—dare not involte 
the memory of my mother I if over angel’s surround
ed you, it was because she invoked them by her pa
tient smiles I” , , ■
“Girl, this is enough! your tongue's free license 

must be limited. Silence I” he thundered; “never 
speak of her as a martyr, and a saint I Sbo was my 
tool, my slave, as you shall bo, by' heaven I”

"No! by the God of truth and justice—never! 
You broke her heart, mine you shall not wither by 
the blight of sin. I will not pander to your greed 
of gain! I will not feign affection or friendship, to 
forward ono mercenary design of yours ! I will not 
steep my soul in falsehood! Nover, hear you, for 
your sake, will I step out of tho path of right.”

Ho rushed upon her in tho gathering darkness; 
his heavy hpnd descended on her shoulders thrico ; 
she was about to scream for help, when a loud knock 
at tho door was board. With an oath, Manasseh re
leased her; with clenched hands and loudly throb
bing heart, from which at that moment every gentle 
vestige, every bettor feeling was swept away, Cosella 
rushed to her chamber, crying wildly os sho sped 
past him—

“ You aro no longer my father I I scorn and de
spise you, and you touch mo again at your peril!”

Ho stood for a moment overwhelmed with aston
ishment ; then seizing bis hat ho left tho houso, in 
his blinded fury seeing not, oaring not, who was tho 
visitor admitted to his daughter’s presence.

It was Salvador del Monte I tremblingly Cosolia 
returned to meot him; dho had arranged her hair, 
bathod her tearful eyos, and readjusted her disorder
ed dross. Thero was a tempest within hor soul, 
taring resolves, and half-formed, vague and recur
ring wishes; wishes that bordered upon tho unknown 
confines of sin wero nestling to hor heart! Sho 
raised her eyes ; tho face of Salvador was sad, yet 
tenderness was beaming from it, and the smile of 
joyous wcloomo sat on his lips. Cnrmola had placed 
tbo lamp of cocoanut oil with its encircling wreath 
o evergreens upon tho table; tho Hobrew volume 
lay close bosido it.

“ Welcome to Santa Lucia, Cosolia I” woro tho first 
words Salvador addressed to bor; thoy swept 
iway tho mountain load of doubt and fear, tho wild 
lospair so long an inmate of her heart.
" Am I welcome, welcome to you, Salvador?" she 

falteringly demanded, and her hand was extended iu 
greeting.

“ Ever welcome 1 ever dear and welcome 1” he re
plied, as. ho took the extended hand within his own, 
md hold it long,

" Why havo you not called before?” she ventured 
to inquire. Sho saw a shadow swoop athwart his 
fuco.
“Listen to me, Cosella,” he replied; "I como to 

your presence in fulfillment.of a duty. I owe you 
an explanation for my seeming neglect; it was, for 
lovo, for tenderness, for respect for you, Cosella, that
I camo not, that I answered not your tetter from 
Europe, your messages to me since your arrival. I 
must speak to you to night, even if your father re
turns, I must claim and obtain this interview. 
Cosolia, 1 dreamed, I hoped, you would forget mol”

Sho looked him in the face, without a word. Ho 
saw that it had paled, tbat its outlines were sharp
ened by grief and blight; he sighed for pity, with 
conflicting feelings. . ’

"I know, that you suffer much; that you deserve 
a happier lot,” ho continued. “From the pages of 
your Journal I have read your heart and sufferings ; 
willingly, gladly would 1 lead you forth into a life of 
love and peace—but, Cosolia, Imay not!”

Ho saw her blanch with /error, turn faint with 
suddenly departing hopo. In his strangely vacillat
ing nature, tho slumbering tenderness awoke again ; 
his voice was soft and melodious, os ho entreated her 
to forgive! .

" Yet you promised to lovo mo, upon my mother’s 
grave; you vowed that-I alone should-bo the one 
near and dearest to you 1 Do you remember, Salva
tor?” How mournful sounded tho reproachful’ac
cents ! .
“I did,” ho falteringly replied: "and I do love 

theo, Cosolia; but I can never wed theo or any other 
woman!” , . 1.

Slip started from beside him; no sound escaped her, 
;uivering lips; only hor mute, reproachful, and be
seeching gaze, riveted upon his countenance, told of 
the deep agony within. .He had boon less than hu
man had he not pitied her.

“ I would not have led theo on to lovo mo, Cosella,” 
he said, ia faltering tones; "but I know your lone 
heart pined ’for sympathy. I thought you loved mo' 
drat.” ■ ■ •_ , '
“//” Surprise, Indignation, Unconscious maiden; 

pride spoko in that.quiokly-uttered little word. -
"Carmela told me bo,” ho continued: "and for 

tbo lovo of ono so good; I would not prove ungrate-' 
ful. : Cosella,'a vow-that oft has galled my spirit, ' 
chains mo to another; I cannot, dare hot forsake her. 
it is not love that binds me now, and yet I cannot ' 
give theo, I honor, thy fitting place. Wo must not 
meet again; or if, indeed, thy love for mo be strong, 
wo need not part Choose for thyself. I will lead 
theo hence, and thou shall bo all to mo—my lifo bo 
ledicated to thy happiness.”

Sho had aroused from tho first shook of bewilder.', 
ment, and though her lips woro bloodless, and a 
shudder thrilled her frame, sho said, in a firm voice-, 
that faltered not at all: "Aro you wedded to this-- 
is Inez Montardo your wife?”

" Who told you her name ?” ho cried; “ no, Cosella,'
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. • CHAPTER XIV.
. TEMPTATION AND TRIAL, 

e “Yet was there Hehl around her brow, • 
A holiness In those dark eyes, . ■ . . .

. , Which show’d. though wand'rlng earthward now, 
Hor spirit's homo use In tbo skies.”—Noonn,

“ Como to me, thoughts of heaven I 
My fainting spirit bear :

On yoiirbrlghl wings, by morning given, 
Up to celestial air.

Como In my tempted hour, 
Swoollhoughist and yotagaln ■ •' 

O'er sinful wish and memory shower
Your eoft, effacing wain."—Mas. Behans.

After a few polite inquiries, concerning th'e Seno- 
ra's health, Manasseh left the room; and, Cosella, 
throwing aside all restraint, fell, weeping on her 
Mend’s bosom. •"Querida, mi hijal" (my beloved 
daughter,) she fondly murmured, "toll mo alii 
Bomemew grief weighs upon you; I see it in your 
altered countenance, your laggard step, your utter 
ihdiffcrence to life, Cosella. Will' you not oonfido in 
me,' your second mother, your best, your truest 
friend?” ,

“ I will, T will I” cried Cosolia; “ you shall know 
all, and advise mo as a mother would a child. Oh, 
Sonora TeresaI oh, mother! Salvador del Monte”— 
She covered her face with both hands, and turned 
aside, sobbing convulsively. .

A shadow of surprise and anxiety passed over the 
Sonora’s face. It was the first time since her re
turn that Cosella had mentioned that namo. She 
said, . with somewhat of impatience "in her tone, 
“ Well, my child, tell me of him.”

“ You know; my friend,” she sobbed, “ that I have 
lovhd him, that still, for his sake, I would forsake 
my'father’s faith. On my mother’s grave ho vowed 
eternal lovo to mo; yet, since my return, not a 
message, not one token of remembrance, not a flow 
er, eyen, has ho sent to mo! How have I forfeited 
his affection ? what havo I done ? why js he thus 
alienated, and I left so desolate?”
“No, no—not desolate, not forsaken I” said Teresa 

de Almivti, folding tlio weeping girl to her bosom; 
“ hbre beats a maternal heart for theo, willing to 
protect and cherish, to accept thee as a daughter, for 
evermore I My husband, proud and stately os be 
seems, loves and esteems my Cosella; ho will bo a 
trap father; my sons shall bo tliy brothers, our 
home thy. resting place, dear, weary wanderer I 
The,blessed Virgin’s arms are opened to receive .thee, 
thfla smiling Jesus beokonsl Come to tbo church, 
my.daughter I Forget this first, fleeting, romantic 
dream—forgot Salvador del Monte I”

“Mirget him /” cried Cosolia. “ Oh, Sonora Teresa, 
have you never loved, that you s6 coldly, so cruelly 
bidmo forget ?” . , .

Tho still beautiful and graceful matron smiled a 
quipt and significant smile, and fondly stroked tho 
young girl’s brow. '

“Ku havo been fortunate from your birth,” she 
continued, wildly; “you havo never .felt the utter 
loneliness that has always’been my portion. You 
have been blest with affection; bow can you feel 
aught of want in a world so beautiful os yours? 
You can bid me forget the fondest hopes of my exist
ence, b.id,mo cast life and glory from mo. Oh, my 
mother, if-sho were living, would not bid mo forget I” 
And she. turned aside, and wrung her hands in the 
bitterness of her reproachful mood.
“You are unjnst, dear girl—you wrong ynur 

truest friend I You comprehend mo hot, beloved! 
I, who, with 'the holy Virgin’s sanction, am in tho 
place of your mother now, I would not inflict the 
smallest grief upon your heart, my child ! I have 
hot. spoken before, because. I feared to grieve, to 
offend you. 1 know your pride and spirit; I know 
you,havo sorrow enough to bear, my patient ono; 
but now I tell theo, speaking ‘to theo as a mother 

' does, he is unworthy of thy pure young love.”
' “Unworthy?" A faint color tinged Cosolla’s 
cheek—a great fear fluttered at hor heart. .
“Shall I speak, Cosolia?” demanded the Sonora 

in a lbw, faltering voice. '
“.Yes, speak, and tell mo all, for I cannot live in 

' this., suspense; tell mo what black waves rise bo 
tween us, what wall of separation has been placed 
betwixt our hearts 1” cried tbo tortured girl, with 
wildly-appealing glance; 1

With pity and tenderness Teresa gazed upon her, 
and sighed heavily; tears trembled in her eye as 
she replied: “ Aly child, come, give mo your hands; 
rest your poor, throbbing head upon my bosom! 
Cosella, dearest, sorrow and disenchantment come to 
nil with timo. Salvador del Monte loves a young 
woman I Start not, Cosella—lot mo finish my pain 

. ful task. I had hoped you would have hoard this 
from other lips. Whether sho is his wife or his 
mistress nono can tell. No ono knows hor family. 
She is young, and still beautiful, and is tho mothor 
of two children.* Wo cannot believe him wedded; 
for ho has sought several of our wealthiest and lovo 
licst maidens, and after the consent of tbeir parents 
and guardians was obtained, ho broke from his 
promises, and returned to his first allegiance—to 
Inez.Montardo—who, I have heard, is with him now 
in town. Ho usually keeps her secluded in a country 
hoaso somo twenty miles from here, so that few havo 
seen her face. Sho receives fow visitors, walks out 
only with him. It is a mystery, and its weight 
seems to prey oven upon Salvador himself. This I 
long knew, but dared not toll theo; it is a grievous 
task to mo to toll this to my loving ohild I” .

"It is tho woman I behold! BhoisInezMont- 
ardo; and ho vowed lovo to me! Oh, it is not truo 
—there is some terrible mistake—it was not Salva
dor I” cried tho palo and agitated girL .

“ By tho blessed Virgin of Mount Carmel, by my

patron saint, it it true, my daughter—poor, crushed 
heart, it is tho truth 1”

“ And you all allowed mo to go, to return, to be
lieve him I You loft mo to drcam and hopo so long I 
You told mo not of this, that I might brand him a 
deceiver to his face I Oh, is this punishment for my 
forsaken faith? Am I indeed guilty, and justly 
decreed by Hod? I know not—I have none to ad 
vise and lead mo 1 Is it trial to crush my soul for 
some great wrong ? or is it hut a passingdream, 
that darkens life? For this havo I crossed the sea? 
havo I wept and hoped and prayed for—for this, 
this awakening?” . . ..

With eyes upraised to heaven, clasped hands, and 
hurried utterance, she paced tho floor, the first great 
shadow of a wrong inflicted by the hand sho trusted, 
falling densely on the future she had pictured so 
vividly bright and beautiful.
. .Teresa vainly sought to calm her, to reason her 
into quiet, to speak to hor of hope and a better love 
to come. . It was in vain. In tears and sobs, in wild 
appeals to heaven, in outcries and reproaches, her 
grief found vent; and the friendly voices of consola 
tion were unheard amid tho tempest of her soul. 
When Teresa at length left her, it wns in an exbnus. 
tion of grief; and tho zealous believer trusted that, 
now tbat Salvador del Monte proved recreant to bis 
love, tho ministrations of sorrow would lead the 
wrung heart within the church’s saving fold. She 
kissed her brow at parting, and fervently commend 
ed her to the Saviour’s holy guardianship, to the 
blessed and sorrowing mother’s care.

There was somewhat of oaloulation in Donna 
Teresa’s heart while planning for Casella's future 
Her son Carlos loved tho young girl, and had oon 
fidod his hopes to his mother, who approved of hit 
affection, and smiled encouragement upon him 
Once recovered from the stunning blow of Salvador’, 
faithlessness, a convert to the church, hor daughtei 
by tho church’s sanction, sho would in timo learn ti 
lovo tho handsome and agreeable Carlos, and by a 
union with him rejoice his parents’ hearts.

But Cosella would never learn to look upon Carlos 
do Almiva other than with a sister’s eyes.

The young man called sometimes at tho quiei 
house, with flowers that hls mother sent, with in
quiries concerning the health of father and daugh 
tor. Strange to say, Manasseh never exprossed him 
self bitterly concerning these visits; ho seemed t< 
have laid aside his suspicions of tho young man 
onco so loudly maintained. Cosolia, entirely unu 
ware of tho secret hopes entertained by hor friend’, 
son, whom she always called hermano, (brother) 
gladly welcomed his coming, and when her fathei 
was at home acted as interpreter between them.

Teresa de Almiva called every day, and sought by 
every loving artifice to revive tho drooping spirits, t< 
cheer tho fainting heart of the sorrowing girl. En 
gorly, tenderly, sho besought her to seek hor homo’, 
protection, the sanction of holy church for removal 
from her harsh father's guardianship. Still Cosella 
wavered, and lingered, until tho thronging, urgin; 
necessity impelled her on, and the timid, shrinkin; 
spirit noted for itself, took tho first great step to warn 
freedom and a better lifo.

One day young Carlos had delivered hie mother’, 
flowor-message, and silent and embarrassed hesai 
opposite tho palo, abstracted Cosella, regarding hei 
with respectful tenderness. His heart was troubled 
for the sorrow so legible upon hor fuco, he longed 
yet'dared not, to seek her confidence. ■

He saw her start suddenly, color deeply, and trem 
bio with sudden agitation; sho waved her hand from 
tbo window ; Carlos, rising hastily, beheld Salradoi 
del Monte passing on the opposite side of the street 
Iler secret was revealed, and the shadow of a grea 
disappointment fell on his young, proud, ambitiou, 
spirit Ho heard her murmur, “ Ho comes not!’ 
and with a sudden impulse ho seized her hand, kisseo 
it sadly, and withdrew without a word.

Cosolia still sat by tho window,.alternate hopo and 
fear within her breast, for Salvador had bowed I, 
her in passing. When Manasseh returned home 
" Who has been hero this afternoon ?” ho inquired,

“ Carlos do Almiva," she replied.
" Cosella, I want to talk to you,” continued hoi. 

father. “ Idisapprovo entirely of your reserved and 
distant manner to somo persons. I esteem the Senon 
Teresa, as much as my conscience permits mo t- 
esteem an unbeliever, nnd you, I have remarked, an 
shy and distant to her son, who, I nm inclined to bo 
Hove, looks on you with a favorable oyo. Take my 
advice, and follow my bidding, and it will bo well fui 
you; do not oav.il, and seek argument with mo, it L 
not your placo; leavo all responsibility to me, ano 
act my will. Do you hear, Cosella ?” •

“ I do, but ohnnot oomprehegd what you demand 
of me,” sho replied. •

"Teresa do Almiva is wealthy; sho loves you: 
you can exorcise much influence upon her. Exoroisi 
it in behalf of your struggling, weary father. B. 
pleasant, and smile upon hor son, and so reach tin 
mother’s heart, that sho may acquiesce in cur plans.’

Tho twilight shadows veiled Casella's proud an< 
scornful face; only her white dross fluttered in thi 
cooling breeze, her hands moved nervously about.

" What is your plan 7” she asked in a calm, cold 
determined voice. , .

Cosella I” ho replied eagerly, “ I am engaged ii 
a speculation that may mako my fortune, but I need 
capital, I have not sufficient moans. It is no sin t< 
tako from these unbelievers, wo shall not impoverisl 
them, for thoy have riches. Liston to this Carlos 
who I think loves you, smile upon him, fondle hl, 
mothor, und obtain from her tho sum I need; I wil 
novor, novor, ask thio favor of you again, Cosella, bin 
a fortune is to bo .won, girl 1 a few unmeaning word.- 
can obtain it.” , ' . '

Sho rose and stood before him. " Would you sane 
tion my lovo for a Christian ?’’

"Holy father Abraham! no, girl, Why ask mi 
such a question ? I moan that you shall only feign 
an affection—I would oursoyou forever, if you dared 
to make it real!” ■

"So for mercenary purposes, you would have me 
lie, and simulate tho holiest feelings th our mature ’ 
You would make of'mo a vile and base deceiver, a

I am not married; and yet a vow 1 dare not break, 
bi ids mo to hor forever. I cannot tell you how all 
this camo about; it was my youth and inexperience, 
h r grace and beauty that enslaved mo. I know, 
now, that sho is not my soul’s ideal. I know ono 
wllo would respond te all my highest, noblest alms, 
my loftiest ambition; ono whoso mind is a repository 
for tho beautiful, whoso heart is the throne of poetry 
ank music, an embodiment of tho spiritual and the 

ire! I would love this child of nature; worship 
is poetess; breathe with hor tho airs of dream- 

lend; bond in homage, not alone to outward loveli 
ness, but lowly bend to mind and spirit-beauty. Pity 
and condemn mo not—for, Cosella, I dare not!” 

' 3he understood him well. Anew the blissful se
curity of yore stole to her fluttering heart, and stilled 
awhile its pain. Again tho music breath of words, 
profaned, alas! too often by worldly usage, stole to 
her listening ear. With tbo sighing of regret, the 
humbled tone of Borrow, she heard tho blessed words, 
“Ilove’theol” . , . ;

A yisiop spread before hor ot the secluded, flower- 
environed homo of lovo; tho skies abovo it were ra- 
diant-with golden light, abd roseate with tho reflec
tions qf soul; tho air was full of melody, tho flowers 
there’glistened in the diamond dows,-'tho gemmed 
leaves danced exulting to thtf muslo-frelghted wind’s 
request; the ocean sang its hymn of perpetual joy. 
Tbo voices of the clamoring world reached not that 
peaceful spot; the blissful solitudo was untrodden, 
save by the presence of tho ono beloved, the linger 
infc footsteps of tho angels. From tree, and fount, 
and ocean, leaf and flower, sky and sun-gleam, tho 
sweetly tempting voices called: “Como from tho 
wogld, tho strife, tho unending conflict I Come to 
ths home of pence and lovo!”

She stood like one entranced; and he read woll 
the passing emotions of her soul. Athwart tho 
melodious waves, wafting her spirit to forgetfulness, 
came tho voice, tho words eq dear: “ I love thee, Cas
ella; wilt thou not abide with lovo and mo? What 
is the world, its forms and usages, to theo?”

The world I whnt had it done for hor? Solitude 
had enriched hor mind and heart; abroad tho per
versions, tho intoloranoo, tho grossness of bor fellows, 
repelled tho loving, gonerous, aspiring spirit. Tbo 
world’s condemnation—though young and untaught, 
sho knew that it rested on tho purest motive and the 
most exalted action; thnt often its orown of bays 
decked mercenary brows; its Judicial ermine, nnd its 
robos of honor, were bestowed on plotting, worldly 
tricksters; tbat tho gorgeously woven veil of fash, 
ion and conventionalism concealed the monstrous 
vices, tho hideously repollant sins and mockeries, of 
society. Intuitionally, tho innocent girl know this; 
and love, to her, was sacred, lasting—it drenmod not 
of earthly desecration, or of sin against its innate 
holiness.

And yet ho who would have tempted that pure, 
young soul to error, was not wholly evil in his vacil
lating nature; but bis spirit had not grown to tho 
heights of sacrifice, to tho glory of renunciation. 
Long had ho struggled with the purely material bond 
that fettered him io Inez Montarilo; his spirit hnd 
gone forth in search of a purer, higher affection—had 
sought the embodiment of what his loftier faculties, 
his spiritual nature, craved for in woman ; and ever 
tho. yet clinging earthly attraction, the mistaken 
sense of honor, had ted him back into the bondage 
that dragged his spirit down—twined around its up 
scaring w.'^hes the chains of sense, that left that 
spirit powerless fbr good.

Ho told her that ho loved her, now that ho knew 
and appreciated her mind and heart; ho drew a 
glowing picture of tho future, all imbued with the 
diviner light of heaven; no grosser flattery, no word 
that could havo aroused her puro soul’s indignation, 
did ho utter. With fervid eloquence, with respect 
ful tenderness, ho besought her to become his saving, 
guiding angel. And sho ?

"Oh, blame her not, If hone awhile 
. . Dau nod In her soul, and throw hor smllo 
- O'er, hours to come I"

And that, beholding only hopo, and: love, and free
dom, she forgot awhile tho fearful cost at whioh 
these precious boons alono could be purchased.

She wqs alone, unaided by outward strength, 
whiled in by no homo sanctities,, guarded by no 
warning tones of lovo. Already tho words of assent 
trembled on her Bps; beneath tho wondrous spell 
her yielding heart sent tho rich lovo tide to her face, 
illumining its paleness with a fervid joy. Sho nd 
vanccd to Salvador, sho was about to placo hor hand 
in bis, when a low, vague sound—a note of memory, 
struok by the passing angel of tho hour—vibrated 
to Cdsella’s soul. Tbo spirit aroused from the un
holy enchantment; the fearful wrong stood fully 
revealed, before her—no moro a rose-crowned angel, 
but a looming horror and a fearful doom I

"A sound, as If a spirit’s wing
. Had struck a chant from out tho string, . 

Passed dimly through tho Hushed taloun, ■ .
- Aud diefl away bchcuth the muon."

Clear, silvery, thrilling, with intense solemnity tho 
words , of tbo dying Shina re-echoed through the 
silent room, heard only by the startled soul: "Be 
ever pure and true!” Thcro was no dread of tho 
world’s conventional scorn; no fear of human inter
diction came to overcast \ho soul’s desire for free
dom With a clogging pall; it was tho spirit’s injuno- 
tion, tho mandate of tho divine,tbo warning utterance 
of tho inner consciousness, that aroused her from 
that dangerous dream; it was tho spirit-mother’s 
band that broke tho fascinating web; it was tho 
aiding angel-band that strengthened tho young girl’s 
fainting heart in this her tempted hour I -

She know not that guardian angels hovered near; 
that tho air was musical with tho songs of tbeir 
encouragement. Sho felt them not stroking her 
throbbing brow, inspiring her heart with the love of 
right.. But tho extended hand was quickly with
drawn ; tbo crimson flush died out from her fuco; 
tbo pain and tho suffering returned to hor breast; 
but with it . mingled firm resolve, unshaken detcr- 
minatidn. Salvador saw and felt the sudden change. 
Her Voice startled him, it was so unnaturally firm, 
SO strangely it vibrated to his soul 1
;."Go!”.eho said, and thoro was sorrow but not 
hnger in tho tones; “como not again into my pres

of young Cosella’s voice, that so strangely, wildly. 
stirred her heart? .

“A fitting placo of prayer, indeed,” sho replied, but ' 
her sweet voice faltered with. its strange emotions,. 
and to Cosella’s troubled soul camo soothingly,thd I 
love tones of that voice. . . .

Sho looked into tho lady’s face; so much of holi
ness and peace was thcro, of strength aud purity, of 
faith and resignation, tho sorrowing one.bent her 
heart in homage to its spiritual power;: She said, 
low and eagerly. ' ’ .

“ You aro a stranger here, Benhra; I never.,met 
with you before." ,

But to Solita’s listening soul there camo tho un
uttered thought, "You aro a friend, long, long fore- ■ 
shadowed in my heart’s best dreams.” i . ; .

" I livo in Santa Marea,” replied tho lady. ■/ •
" I know theo nnd I love theo,” fervently respond

ed spirit unto spirit. . >
“Will you sit down beside mo ?" said Solita, mo- ., 

tionlng to tho flowcry scat at tho foot of tho rude 
shrino., ' , 'i

She smiled assent, and placed in her hand tho 
lily offering destined to tho Virgin. Her hand Un- /; 
gored long in Solita’s clasp; a sweet, soothing in- - 
fluence was upon hor, as if near and living, tbo face . > 
of Shina beamed upon hor, and tho peace of by-gono , . 
days returned. As if pitying angels had led her to 
the sanctuary of ono truo human heart, forgetting . 
present woo and future dread, sho sat like ono en- . 
tranced in parndisoan vision, blessed and favored by , 
that ono glimpse of Heaven athwart tho darkness of 
her, lot. Alas 1 that ruthless hands should tear hor 
thence, that tho inexorable flat yet went forth: “On , 

• —on through life and trial; thou art not'rausomotl 
yet!”

And yet, oh blinded human foresight I oh doubting 
human heart! the ruthless hands obeyed the angel’s , 
mandates, to themselves unknown; tho decree of ■ 
trial was: the trumpet tone of Dlvincst: lovo, re
vealed in suffering. ’ <: : . , -

" You nro in mourning, lady ?”.said Cosella, softly, i 
gazing tenderly into the face so sweet nnd calm. ; >
“I have worn this garb for several years; not. that : 

I mourn my friends or relatives, bnt because I like 
it. My parents dwelt with *God long since. I am 
alone on earth.” . •: ■ .. ■ i

Tbo mournful melody, the lofty resignation of 
thosowords! .li;ff. .

"And I wear mourning for, my mother,”.faltered 
Cosolia, and tho quick tears started to her eyes and 
fell upon Solita’s hand. i / ; , -

She said mo word of consolation, and made no 
protestations-of relief or friendship, but silently, 
lovingly she kissed the mourner’s brow, and folded 
to her beating heart'tho sorrow-bowed young-hoad.

The long roprosrod amotion. of: Cosella: gave way 
beneath these silent demonstrations . of .truth and ’ 
love. Tho crushed spirit revived beneath tho sain- 
tary showers of awakened feeling;- she sobbed upon' 
the stranger’s breast, and with tears and kisses she- 
asked hor name. ' :

“ Solita Mendez,” replied the embodied Purity and 
Grace. "You are not a native of our land,”she 
continued, twining around her slender fingers tha . 
dark brown curls of her weeping companion. “Your 
accent is English, though in complexion and manner 
you are liko the children of the sun. I speak Eng. 
lisb, too, my friend.” . > .

Sho said “ my friend,” in the grateful mother ' 
tongue, and Cosella, now able to converse more 
freely, joy fully clasped her. arms around tho now- 
found friend, and cried: .

“ You speak my native language ?”
“Ido; and you speak ours well—only your accent 

betrays you somewhat. Now 1 will toll you my his
tory, thon demand in just return the narration of 
yours.”, A sweet smite accompanied hor words.

The glorious sun had risen, and tho sea was aglow 
with crimson light. Scattered diamonds, lifo im
bued, seemed dancing on: its eoaroely ripplod sur
face. Full, grand, and freo, varied and harmonious. . 
ly blended, arose from thicket, grovo and forest, the 
matin song of birds. Tho sky’s bluo canopy was 
spread, and fleeoy, golden edged clouds peered from 
its depths, liko, sunny-locked ohorub heads, heaven’s ' 
infant world of beauty, keeping watch over awakened . 
earth. Tho fishing boats sped swiftly across the 
tranquil waters, and tho flagging sails of ships 
drooped indolently. Tho leaves and flowers-whis- 
pared low unto each other, and tho tall grass swayed ’ 
in greeting fragrance to tho morn. The’Virgin’s 
shrino hnd not yet been decorated, but at hor feet 
lay scattered the flowery tokens of tho arch above'; 
and a garland of white roses, blushing pomegranate 
blossoms nnd dark green myrtle leaves, was also' 
there. It was tho votive offering of Solita to heq 
patron Lady. ■ . i :

They sat together, hand in hand, telling each other- 
of their lives and' aspirations, of tbeir hopesand 
dreams. Solita’s story wns soon told; and Cosolia 
related, with many tears that hemmed bor utterance 
of her joyless and solitary lifo, of hor mother’s death 
of her utter loneliness and desolation in a foreign 
land. '

" You havo a father still left to you; rojoico in tho 
possession of that ono sweet earthy tie,” said Solita 
with upraised glance to heaven. , '

She saw not tho added pallor that overspread tho 
young girl’s face; sho saw not that hor lips wore 
about to unclose in n Harrowing revelation; but, 
rising from her scat, she said s- . ■■ ;

“ Como, .if you can, to-morrow, at tho samo hour. 
This is a holy meeting-ploco for friends. But to day' 
if you havo leisure, and desiro to seo me, call at the 
first houso on tbo hill in tho Calle del Monte; you will 
find mo at homo. Or, my friend, I will call upon

Embarrassment and confusion held Cosolia speech
less. Tho Calle del Monte! It had been named so 
by tho father of Salvador, tho proud hidalgo who 
onco held it as hls own. How tho namo recalled the ’ 
poignant memories tbat would not slumber! Bho 
dared not invito Solita to her home, for tho irritabili
ty, ill haznor nnd suspicions of Manasseh had in 
creased tenfold of late.

; “My friend,” sho said, nt last, after a painful an-« 
protracted silence, during which Solita hud anxijds*.

ence ; return to Inez Montardo; I wil! not become 
as she is. If you cannot break unholy bonds, you 
cannot keep tho holiest vow. I forgive you, Salva
dor ; but come not here again. Never will I took on 
your face again. Yet ono word moro: I never 
sought your lovo; you sent mo daily gifts of flowers; 
Carmela said thoy woro tho offerings of your love. 
Deem me not so devoid of pride and feeling as to 
seek affection unbestowed. Henceforth thero is ono 
sanctuary only for my affections—it is in Heaven! ”

He would have detained her, he would havo poured 
forth hls soul in penitence for tho pain inflicted, he 
would have told hor of Carmelo's treachery, but sho 
glided from tho room; ho heard her swiftly retreat
ing footsteps along tbo passage. With sorrow, shame, 
remorse in bis bosom, ho fled from tho house, nearly 
bvorturning.Carmela at the door. To his muttered 
malediction upon her for hor falsehood, sho replied 
with a 'mocking and exultant laugh, that rang in 
his ears like fiendish glee. .............

When Manasseh returned home ho found Cosella 
in her chamber, lying on a lounge, her dark curls- 
veiling her face, immovable and apparently sleeping. 
He called her several times, and, receiving no an
swer, muttered tlint "Tbo girl slept like a stone,” 
and left her, as ho deemed, to repose and silence.

The morning sun shone on the colorless face, the. 
pain stamped brow; the wrung heart cowered from 
the light of day, and longed for the darkness even of 
eternal night 1 Undisciplined human affections, un
developed faculties, unappreciated powers—strength
ened, subdued, and spiritualized by suffering, yo 
were preparing for tho future’s might and glory!

CHAPTER XV.
TUB ViaatN’s BUMNE. . ...

"In tho deep hour of dreams,
Through lhe dark wocte, and past tbo moaning set, 

And hy tlio starlight gleams, .
Mother or sorrows, lo, 1 como lo theo I"

"Tho troubled Joy at Ute,
Love's lightening happiness, my soul hath known,

And, worn with rovhrlsb strife,
Would fold Us wlugs—take book, lake back thine own."

—Hurass.
On tho brow of a sloping hill, amid a dense grove 

of cedars, beneath a rude canopy of stone, stands 
tho weather beaten, yet romantic, shrine of the “Vir
gin of Solitude; ’’ and her image, attired in cable 
robes, a orown of sun-rays on her head, is decked 
with tho daily fiowor-offerings of her votaries. Tho 
face is sweetly pensive; a mighty inspiration of lovo 
nnd grief gave to the artist’s soul the power to form 
that imago of sorrowful beauty. Tho fierce tropical 
storms often rend her robes, and tear the diatom 
from tho placid, brow ; the teardrops of tho storm 
ding to her trailing vestments, and glisten with a 
living semblance on tho marble chock. Her maiden 
votaries renew tho faded robes, and replace, with 
love and reverence, tho fallen orown. Tho fondly 
superstitious believe that sho performs many mir
acles, and tho loving and sorrowing, repair to her 
shrino to Implore her motherly intercession for tho 
object of their affections. Tho flower-wealth of tho 
surrounding gardens appears to bo lavished on tho 
place; tho air is redolent of fragrance; tho stream
let, leaping over its pebbly bed, boars flowery trophies 
to awaiting ocean; garlands and chains of choicest 
blossoms hang from tho stony archway; tho Virgin’s . 
robe sweeps showers of lilies to tho ground; tho 
feet press on a carpeting of roses. The sunlight 
falls, quivering and subdued, athwart a mass of 
foliage, tropical and luxuriant; tho stars of heaven 
gleam magically brilliant on the wavelot’s course; 
tho moon illumines with resistless charm tho up 
turned, pensive fuco, the small and delicately sculp
tured hands of Mary, that, imbued, with life like 
fervency, seem raised to heaven in mute appeal. 
Borno cunning device of art has colored and illum
ined tho upturned eye, that ever seems swimming 
in a mist of tears.

And thero Cosolia,tho Jewish maiden,often kneels 
in prayer, at morn aud ove; escaping her father’s 
vigilance, aud tho gloom of unshared thoughts. 
Thither, with Teresa de Almiva, sho wends her 
way, and weeps her tears upon tho flowery sod. 
Thither, when >ho curtain of night enfolds the slum
boring shore, she sits and dreams, and thinks tho 
mysterious voices of tho grovo and sea give answer 
to her wordless prayer.

One early morn—stars yet twinkled faintly in tho 
roseate mist of dawn—Cosella camo to tho sWeot 
shrine alone, a fragrant offering of pure white lilies 
in her hand. She started with sqrprise, with wonder
ment and admiration as sho neared tho spot; for 
kneeling there, sho saw tho Virgin’s living’counter-. 
part, a lady dad in mourning robes, whose pale and 
beautiful countenance was uplifted in enwrapt do- 
votion, whoso dark eyes swain In tears, while tho 
sweet lips moved in supplication.. - . . .
. Tho young girl guzed upon her as if she wero 
somo vision of spiritual beauty thus suddenly em
bodied before her in that silent and poetic spot The 
golden hair that lay in massive braids upon her 
check, the delicately molded hands, tho wondrous 
eyes, tho girlish figure, tho thought-matured and 
intellectual brow, tho indescribable charm of her. 
fuco nnd attitude—all bound Cosella with a power 
as of enchantment, speechless, admiring, thrilled 
and wondering to tho spot. Where had eho seen 
that face, so strangely beautiful? Never to her 
waking sight had thoso Madonna eyes been turned; 
yet somewhere surely, mayhap in tbo land of 
dreams, their soulful glances had rested upon hor, 
oven as now they rested on tho Virgin Mother’s 
face. ' :

Tho lady turned and saw Cosella standing thero 
with folded hands; a flush of vague recollection 
stole to her check, far back into tho linked past her 
star-gazo wandered; tbat dark haired, palo and .pen
sive girl—where hnd they met before? Sho could 
not solvo tho problem—unknown, yet strangely near 
to her; unseen until that hour, and yet so familiar 
in every lineament—surely they hnd met in drcams 
if not in actual lifo.

" This is a sweet spot for prayer and contempla
tion, sqnora.”

Tho stranger started, and tho rose-flush dyed her 
very brow. What was thoro in tho plaintive melody



I, antj (cnditly wanned her Musliltig, troubled faco, 
”1 must bo fr«k wH«* !<">■ J '>'lro n"‘ 'n’lla 0 
stranger—not mn /ox, whom 1 loro—without toy 
father'* rrt’l“us consent. ,fo *’ Btrnnge, moody, 
Irrltdblc. I d»« Mt tl,Mrl Llin<Bcllor'1-" '.

>■ You nro uol happy “I homo, dear child,” Inipul- 
olndy exclaimed tho sympathising friend. •' But 
call wo Solita—call moforever. I tunmnny ycaro 
older, but I would bo your sister.’’

Again Corolla folded bor arms around her, preened 
grateful kinoes on tho placid brow, tho golden hair, 
tho Illy hued, delicate bands.

„ You havo not yot told mo your name,” whispered 

Bolita.
A sudden resolve, an Impulse swift nnd prompting, 

to tell this angel all, uprose in her heart. Sho would 
not betray Manasseh! and bor strango English 
name, so metamorphosed by its Spanish substitute, 
would be safe in that honorable breast.

>i I have a story to toll you," she began, with fal
tering voice and downcast eyes. You will not think 
it strange ? You will not misj udgo mo 1”

Solita’s calm and steady gaze assured her of her 
earnest sympathy.

"I have a friend in this town,” she continued, 
u one who has boon as a second mother to mo. But 
what I am about to toll you, I havo not confided oven 
to her. My namo—" '
“Ellal Ella! aro you up thcro? Call out, if you 

are, immediately. Who over heard of such a freak 
as getting up before daylight to run into tho woods? 
Ella—I say, Ella, are you there ?" ’

It was Manassoh’s loud and angry voice. Cosella 
trembled and turned pale. Bho gasped for breath, 
then called out, hastily:

•> I am coming, father—coming directly."
“It is my father,” sho continued, breathlessly. 

“ I will bo hero to-morrow, though ho seek to prevent 
me. I promise. I must see ’you again. I havo 
much to toll you. Lovo mo, pray for mo. Farewell, 
dear sister 1”

A parting, hurried embrace, a lingering pressure 
of tho hand, and Cosella darted down tbo sloping hill, 
and, flushed, excited, defiant, she soared know where
fore, sho reached her father’s side. Bolita, taking 
another path, regained her awaiting attendant. 
Had sho met Manasseh thon, sho would havo read 
all of Cosdla’s hidden suffering; sho would, with her 
soul’s clear intuitions, havo road tho treacherous de
signs, tho false soul and assumed position of hor 
friend’s reputed fathor. Passing slowly down tho 
mountain slope, gazing with admiring eyo and 
prayerful spirit upon tho vast nnd gorgeous scene, 
sho said, in low and fervent tones, as if it wero in 
invocation of a blessing: 11 Shall wo over meet 
again ? Oh, grant, Most Merciful, that I may meet 
onoo moro with Percival." And to tho sea, the wind, 
the whispering flowers, sho told tho name, still 
guarded, loved and cherished, of Percival Wayno.
“What on earth’or in heaven wore you doing up 

there?” rudely demanded Manasseh, as Cosella ap
proached. •

“ I met a lady, and wo enjoyed somo pleasant eon- 
versation, or I should havo boon homo before this," 
replied the young girl. ■ ■
“Metalady? Who is she—any one you know ? 

Howdaro you leave homo without- my permission?' 
wandering away ho far, too. I forbid you over doing 
so again." . • ‘

The angry retort rose to Cosolla’s lips; there- 
me'mbrancoof Bolita restrained its utterance.- She 
replied to hor father’s questions, that the lady was a 
stranger, very beautiful, refined, and engaging in 
her manners. ' 1 • ■ ■ ■ -
“jVas sho richly dressed? had she any diamonds 

on? what is her name ?’’ be eagerly inquired. '
The daughter’s lip curled with scorn as she re

plied to his questions, that it was not likely the 
lady would, display hor wealth at early dawn; but 
hey dress and.mannar hatokenml-sase and elegance; 

r sho was a lady in tho' highest, noblest sense of the

term.’ ■ -■■■■’■■ ■
« jVhat took hor up there ?” ho demanded. .
“Probably the dosiro to pray to tbo Virgin of

Solitude,” said Cosollo. . ■
“The Virgin of—what 1" cried Manasseh fiercely. 

»Is one’of their accursed images up there? 'And 
you, a Jewish maiden, daro to go near tbat unholy 
place? that gathering of abominations I You go to 
look upon tho stone and wooden images forbidden - 
by our laws I 1'ou gaze upon the face of Mary, the 
mother of the impostor Jesus I You, a descendant 
of the house of David! From this day forth you 
shall be watched, apostate girl I. Think you that 
your holy ancestors can rest oven in their oonso- 
erated graves, beholding your wickedness?"

He would havo beaten her in his fury had they 
been nt homo; os it was, ho feared some loiterer 
upon tho road might see him; but ho tightly 
grasped her arm and bado hor move quickly. Out
wardly composed and stoical, sho made no reply, 
but’defiance and resolve surged mightily within.

“To-morrow, to-morrow,” sho thought;“ and if 
Solita bo true, as I would stake my lifo sho is, all 
this’ shall change.” ’ .

Jtanassoh led hor hurriedly along tho streets, 
smoothing his brow and composing his angry voice, 
as they neared their habitation. *

“Go in now, my child; you must be fatigued 
with your long walk,” ho said, as a group of neigh
bors passed.

Bui when he confronted his child in the silence 
Of her own chamber, when no earthly witnesses 
were by, he poured upon her such a torrent of in
vective and abuse, tho tortured girl closed hor ears 
against his voice’s sound ; but when infuriate and 
blinded with his bigoted seeming of holy horror, he 
approache<l(to strike, Cosella looking him full in tho 
face, with ono of those glances that often made him 
quail, said loud and fearlessly, with folded arms, 
and unblanchlng cheek:
“Strike if you will, but rue it! Tho moment 

you.touch mo in anger, I seek for refuge in a neigh
bor’ll houso, and I accuse you before the tribunals 
>cf the land 1” ,

Then the moral coward shrank before tho resolute 
girl, and muttering direst imprecations upon her, 
he fled from, tho room, to still tho tempest of his 
wrath by a timely perusal of tho “ wise sayings of 
tbo Fathers."

Cosella murmured hopefully and longingly -, “ To
morrow! oh, to-morrow I”

‘ Next day, long before sunrise, Bolita Mendez, anx
ious and expectant awaited tho young girl, whoso 
faco had beamed upon hor so appealingly lovely, so 
pensively familiar. The sun dispersed the lingering 
stars, tho bird choir sang their matin hymn of re
joicing, the forests waved their salutation to tho 
sea, and yot sho camo not. Higher and higher rose 
the brilliant orb of lifo, until its fervid beams 
played ’mid the thicket freshness of tho Virgin’s 
cool retreat; and on tho path beneath, tho sands 
grew burning, and tho pebbles shot forth vivid, 
jeweled flashes of light and heat With a sigh ot 
disappointment, with a heavy heart, Bolita retraced 
her steps.

For three mornings sho waited, with anxiously 
expectant hope, beside tho Virgin’s shrine, for tho 
young’ girl's returning footsteps. In vain: sho camo 
not In tears Bolita watched and longed for her. 

- Jn vain she made inquiries; she could not bo found

by hor description, and Bolita know not her name. 
There wire many foreign residents in tbo place, 
sevorul young motherless girls living with thclr 
fathers. '
. Bui sho determined to seek fur herself; tbo quiet 
nnd retired family sho wns visiting could glvono 
duo j sho would go out nnd Inquire, nnd sho felt tho 
effort would not bo made in vain. By her heart’s 
strong affection alio would find her friend. But 
when tbo fourth day camo, a letter from tlio trusty 
attendant loft in charge of her houso in Banta 
Maron, was hauded to hor by tho host. It told of 
tbo arrival of a stranger, who, ill with fover, and 
delirious, at hls urgent and repeated entreaties had 
been removed from hls quarters at tho Hotel to 
Villa Faz, Bollta’s rural homo.

“ I had your orders, my lady,” wrote tho faithful 
Frqnciscn, “ that I was to do all tho good 1 could in 
your absence; I know your tender-heartcducss to
ward tho poor and strangers, nnd whon repeated 
messages wero sent, that this poor foreigner called 
out incessantly your qpino, and desired your pres
ence, I doomed it my duty to you anil my own con 
scienco to fulfill his dosiro. Last night ho was 
brought hither, palo, feeble and delirious; but our 
good doctor says ho will recover with careful nurs
ing; ho is a handsome man, and hls linen and his 
wild sayings even betray tho gentleman. Tho doo 
tor says tho fever was brought on by over-exertion 
of bind, and that your presence may do him much 
good. Ho calls’ two other names, ono a strange out
landish ouo I cannot remember; tho other is Lou; 
that was his wifo. Tho doctor says be is a gentle, 
man of talent and fortune, and his name is Percival 
Wayno.” .

“ Merciful Providence 1 ray prayer is hoard 1” 
cried Solita, and, with a wild outburst of mingled 
joy and sorrow, sho fell upon her-knees and kissed 
tho letter. .
“Ho will not diol I know, I feol it! He will bo 

restored to life, to usefulness, and I—I shall behold 
his face again,' bear onco more tbat voice so dear I"

All thoughts of findlug tbo young girl were aban
doned. Alas I if she hod known how near and dear 
to his heart was that lost one, sho would have lin
gered oven thon. ■

At sundown, a sloop for Santa Maroa bore the 
hopeful, sorrowing, expectant and grateful Solita to 
hor native town.

' Meanwhile Manasseh, soured by disappointment 
in his business speculations, vented tho fullness of 
bis wrath upon tho defenceloss Cosella. With bitter 
sarcasm ho assailed her; with throatenings aud 
dire denunciations ho embittered hor days, and he 
shouted his schemes of vengeance to hor wakeful 
ear at dead of night. Tried beyond the-bounds of 
human endurance, her spirit goaded on to despera
tion, sho, invoking heaven’s high aid, and taking 
counsel of her own soul’s promptings, took tho first 
great stop into tho world. .

TO BB CONTINUED.

Written for the Banner of Light.
• BONG TO SPBING.

sr r. nnwiir onunounu

. . The blrdi sing sweetly on the bough 
Tbelr matin songs of Love s 

Tho,breezes fan my acting brow. 
And X turn my thoughts above.

Tho sun shines brightly everywhere. 
To give to north now light;

Tho lilies ore God’s epeclal caro. 
The sparrows* full *s In sight.

All living things that crawl around. 
In thankfulness nod-joy, 

•Thoir notes'of harmony resound;
Tbelr life has no nlloy.

Tho world to them Is bright end fslr, 
Until the storm-clouds rise;

Thoy nro within Ills bounteous care, ' 
They 're sacred In bls eyes.

Tho dew-drops bud tho drooping flowers 
That deck tbo bonuleous earth, 

And all nround tho fragrant bowers. 
With buds that burst to birth t ■

. , The humming boo that roams away 
. To sock her nootar sweet. 
At opening of tho now-born day, 

Tho fragrant flowers to greet.
So man should fl-el, whllo In this life. 

He, epitome of all, ■ •'
. To live abovo tbo Ills and strife 

That spread q'or earth a pell;. 
But ever onward seek the good 
' Of purity and power, 

And in tho sphero of uso’enroll ‘
1 Himself a spirit flower. '

For In this spring time of tho spheres,
: ■ This rudlraontal life, ' ' ,

In loving well, bp'll have no fears, 
Corroding carp or strife. 

But grow In purity and strength. 
Nor violate God’s will-.

And overy year and day and hour, 
Thy noblest rAlsslon AIL '

' Then whon tho Bummer's sun shall shine, ' 
, And Autumn's leave's shall fell, 
' Bring thou an offering to tbo shrine .

Of Hope aud Love, for all, 
And fruits ot Charity In store— 

Of Faith In heaven's high will. 
In confidence forevermore, :

. Thy earth-life mission AIL .
Naif Jfeck, New JZann, Conn., JjtrU BS, 1BOO.:

Original (Sssnp.
“OT1111NAL I’BOGRESUION.”

Tho Ides conveyed by tho turns eternal progression, 
la a very common, If not a universal one umongBpIr- 
lluullsts us well as amongst many others who arc not 
of that faith. As my opinion respecting man's never
ending progress docs not correspond wllh those who 
believe In tliat doctrine, I propose, therefore, through 
tho Banner op Lioiit, to give my views, with some 
reasons therefor; hoping, thereby, to elicit the Ideas 
of others who may either agree or dlflcr with mo, my 
object being to draw out tho truth upon tho Imptrtant 
subject of man's future destiny.

Tho fuel that man,Is a progre-sivo being I do nol 
deny. I only dissent from tho idea that bls progresi 
Is eternal. If I could assent to tho claim that there 
was anything Infinite, excepting space so-called, and 
the mutter therein contained, Including also the prin
ciples which govern or control tlmt matter, I should 
then be compelled to bejievo that man's progression 
would havo no end. But, let mo ask, what is meant 
by eternal progression? Is It not tho continued, nev
er-ending acquirement of a knowledge of tho universe, 
whether It pertains to our animal, intellectual, molal 
or spiritual nature, or to things external to ourselves; 
but a full and complete understanding whereof, though 
forever being sought can never bo obtained ? This, as 
I understand It, is what thoso who bcliovo tbe doctrine 
mean to convey by tbo words eternal progression.

It will bo necessary, in order to sustain this view of 
progression, t6 prove that not only tho power of ths 
mind Is infinite, but that tho subjects of its contem
plation and investigation, aro infinite also 1 uso the 
term infinite to mean “without limits; not circum
scribed in extent or attributes." Now will this apply 
to either tho powers of tho mind or to the subject of 
its investigations? I think, clearly not. Is tho mind 
capable of infinite expansion; or only to tho extent 
necessary to acquire a knowledge of matter, and tho 
prlnciplcs.or powers that control it ? And hero let me 
remark, that all tho manifestations of mind aro only 
the outworklngs oftho principles of nature through tbe 
mental organism, which outworklngs manifest them
selves Inconformltywlth each Individual organization. 
Honco the great diversity of animal, intellectual, and 
moral powers in different persons,

Well, now let mo inquire, what aro tho objects pre
sented to tbo mind to act upon, or acquire a knowl
edge of? Aro they anything else than tho elementary 
materials of which all things in the universe are com
posed, and tho principles or powers by which all these 
various things aro produced, and by which all the op-. 
brations of nature aro performed, whether in the ter
restrial or tho celestial world? ’ Can there bo anything 
to investigate, study, or comprehend, outside of or be
yond tho bounds of nature; that Is, outside of or be
yond the materials or elementary particles of which 
all matter and all forms are composed, and tho powers 
which control all things, whether in their elementary, 
or in their combined forms? Icon havo no idea or 
possible comprehension of anything beside these—out
side of or beyond these.

Next lot me ask whether man has the capacity to ac
quire a perfect knowledgo of all the elementary mate
rials and of tho principles which control him in all 
the various operations and changes, either apparent or 
invisible, going on in the great laboratory of nature? 
As I view it and understand it, ho has this capacity. 
Thcro is not a work of art but what is accomplished by 
employing somo of theso powers or principles; many 
of them being tho result of copying nature os nearly 
as possible for us, with our present limited knowledge* 
of hor workings. All human operations aro carried on 
and accomplished through the uso or employment of 
tho materials, as well as tho powers famished us by 
tho hand of nature; and henco, tho bettor our know
ledge of these powers and of those materials, tho more 
rapid onr advancement in mechanics, in tho arts, In 
science, In civilization—in all things that tend to ele
vate and ennoble humanity. Witness, for instance, 
the results of the last fifty years In the use of steam for 
propelling machinery, our steamboats, our railroads, 
our telegraphs, daguerreotypes, etc., etc., all of which 
aro tho offspring of a more extended and extending 
knowledgo of tbe principles of nature.

Now if wo admit—as I think all must—tbat human 
knowledge is confined to an understanding of nature 
and her powers; and that nature includes both tho ter
restrial and the celestial world; and further, tbat man 
has already, even at the very dawn of the race, com
menced an acquaintance with tho powers of nature, 
then, lot ma ask, when and where is this acquaintance, 
this knowledge, to cease ? Who shall fix limits to It, 
and say “hitherto Shalt thou como, but no further; and 
here shall thy proud waves bo stayed.” Man having 
once entered upon this career of knowledge, can never 
stop until ho has acquired a mastery of all things. 
Knowledge is said to bo power, and hence, with this 
knowledge comes tho power to do all things that na
ture does or can do, and with tho possession of this 
power, man becomes a God. Startle not at this, read
er, for when you obtain this knowledge—this power, 
you become omnipotent; and hero progression ceases, 
there is nothing beyond cither to Investigate or to de
sire. Hero all become equal in elevation, in capacity, 
and in power.- Here, at last, full Justice Is done to 
every Individual of tho great human family—here all 
stand upon the same plane. Here, if anywhere, in 
tho union of all these elevated individuals, and not in 
a single being resides that power ascribed by men to 
God, beyond which no man can go. And what if it 
require thousands—nay, millions of years for man to 
reach this summit of knowledgo—of powor, will ho 
not, nevertheless attain it at last, and will not his 
progress then cease, and ho become a stationary, in
stead of a progressive being ? - W. H.

ABE OHILDBEN IMMOBTALP
Editors Banner—In your Issue of April 14th, un’ 

der tho head of “Immortality and Non-Immortality,” 
I find the following:
“At this stage of its unfolding, tho soul, liko tho 

embryo in utoro, is so organized that it can (figurative
ly speaking) drink, breathe and eat tho elements 
which aro prepared and elaborated for it by the body; 
but it is not so organized at all stages of its connection 
with tho body that it can go directly into tho elemen
tal world in spirit-life, and appropriate to itself from 
that source, any more than tho tadpole can breathe air 
before it bus lungs; and therefore, if the. soul is sepa
rated from tho body in early life, before it is adapted 
to spirit-life, it must perish, as surely as the tadpole 
out of water.” - .
■ In any investigation, it is important, at tho outset, 
that wo correctly apprehend tho signification of terms. 
In the foregoing quotation it is difficult to determine In 
what sense the word soul is used. Webster defines it to 
mean.“The spiritual, rational and immortal substance 
in man. Tho understanding; the intellectual principle.” 
In tho beginning of tho article under consideration, 
Mr. Spence says: “Wo uso tho term soul as aword not 
applicable to a principle or a power, or a combination 
of principles or powers, but to that organic form which 
survives the body, and through which, and by which, cer
tain principles or powers manifest themselves." In 
briefer words, tbo spirit's body, which I believe to bo 
a better definition than Webster's. But in tbo samo 
column, Mr. Spence uses tho term (soul) in a very 
different sense: “No ono expects to seo a mon who has 
not flrst lived in his mother’s womb—who has not flrst 
slumbered in that unconscious world; » 0 neither 
should we expect to seo or hear of a soul, that has not 
flrst slumbered unconsciously within a human body.” 
Now, as dumber and consciousness aro states or condi
tions of an Intelligent power or principle, nol of “on 
organic form through which, and by which certain 
principles manifest themselves,’’ a “power” or “prin
ciple” Is signified—not “an organic form.”

In attempting to demonstrate tho mortality of chil
dren, it will bo seen that Mr. Spenco discards all tho 
lights of inspiration—all testimony of spirits—and 
rests tho demonstration on analogy alone. Will not 
that samo mode of reasoning demonstrate tho mortality 
of tho adult as well as the child ? Tho materialist or 
sumes that intelligence is tho product of tho physical 
organization, dependent upon die body for its existence: 
and ho resorts to analogy and observation to provo it. 
Ho will phrenologically demonstrate that tho brain is

. . A Creed for Farmers.
Henry Ward Beeoher takes a profound - interest in 

agricultural matters, as indeed bp could not Very well 
help, with such a large and. many-sided nature as hls 
Is. Ijie following is the “creed" ho sots np, on the 
subject of farming; though it may not havo the “Thir
ty-nine Articles’’ In it, It is nevertheless compact and 
sound enough tb suit all latitudes and emergencies:
“Wo bcliovo In small farms and thorough cultiva

tion.
Wo bcliovo that soil loves to cat as well as its owner, 

and ought therefore to bo manured. ■
We believe iu largo crops, which leave tho land bet

tor than they found it—making both the farmer and 
farm rich at onco. •

Wo believe in going to tho bottom of things, and 
therefore in deep plowing, and enough of it. All the 
better if with a sub-soil plow.

Wo believe that every farm should own a good 
farmer. "

Wo believe that tho best fertilizer of any soil, is a 
spirit ot industry, enterprise and intelligence—with
out this, lime and gypsum, bones and green manure, 
marl and guano, will bo of littlo use.

Wo bollevo in good fences, good barns, good farm
houses, good stock, good orchards, and children enough 
to gather fruit. .

We bcliovo in a clean kitchen, a neat wife in it, a 
spinning piano, a clean cupboard, a clean dairy, and a 
clean conscience.

Wo firmly disbelieve in farmers that will not im
prove; In forms tlmt grow poorer overy year; in starv- 
lingcattle; in farmers' boys turning into clerksand 
merchants; in farmers’daughters unwilling to work; 
and In all farmers ashamed of their avocation, or 
who drink whiskey until honest men aro ashamed of 
them.”

There are seven reasons why farmers aro healthier 
than professional men, viz.:

1. Thpy work moro, and develop all tho leading 
muscles of the body. .

2. They take exercise in tho open air, and breathe a 
greater amount ot oxygen.

3. Tbelr food and drinks aro commonly Ices adul
terated, and far moro simple. . .

4. They do not over-work their brain as much as
professional men. r ,.

5. They take their sleep commonly during tho hours 
of darkness, and do not try to turn day into night.

0. They are not so ambitious, and consequently do 
not wear themselves out ao rapidly In tho contest of 
rivalry.

7. Thclr pleasures aro simple and less exhausting.

ence, tlielr utter Inablllfy to think nnd oct for lliom- 
solves I Hila feeling Ivlho legitimate result of wo
man's neglect tu assert and inalntaln her own Individ
uality, her right of free act, freo speech, and free 
thought; her right tob-j considered Mono of God's 
creatures, and avouch accountable alono to him for her 
opinions, and her estimate of duty.

But woman is not wholly to blamo for this state of 
things, When wc havo laws that suspend a woman's 
legal existence, and incorporate Hand consolidate It 
Into that of her husband, wo must look to tho law
makers, and fix tho stigma where it belongs, From 
this fulso principle of woman’s nonentity has grown a 
result sadly detrimental to tbo elevation and develop
ment of-woman. I’uldlo opinion is so imbued,with tho 
Idea that woman is an appendage to man. or an incor
poration into Ids character, that sho has lost hor Indi
viduality; hence, nothing from woman passes current, 
unless it receives tho sanction of man. Ho is to decide 
whether the church, Iho college, the forum and the bar 
aro to bo opened to her. Hence, wo say, tbat woman 
Is not wholly to blamo for her Intellectual and moral 
servitude, if sbo feels this gulling yoke, letlicrawako 
to tbo truth that she is individually responsible for her 
own acts, and no longer permit her husband nnd minis
ter to do all tbo thinking, preaching, writing and in
vestigating for her. Let her onco, sincerely believe 
that sho lias powers of mind, as mighty for good or 
evil as mail, that her Intellect Is as capable of expan
sion—as able to cope with scienco as Is man's,’and sho 
will at onco feel the fanning of tho latent flamo with
in her, and this flamo will lead her to action.

tho seat of tho mind, and Hint different divisions of 
tho brain correspond to different traits of cluirucler. 
Observations liavo shown that the destruction, by vio
lence, of different organs of Ills bruin, nry Firmness or 
Cautiousness, causes a destruction of tlio correspond
ing mental characteristics. Now, says tlio nmteriallst, 
If, by destroying a portion of tho brain, you destroy a 
corresponding portion of tbo mind, by destroying tiro 
entire brain, you annihilate tbo mind. Observation 
shows tlmt in connection with robust licullh and 
bodily strength, conies mental energy nnd power. 
Loy waste tlio physical constitution, prostrate tlio 
body, and you have a corresponding prostration of tho 
mind. The Infant brain has almost no mind; tlio matured 
organism of forty years gives largo mind; the feeble do. 
tnrd of eighty years, has again an Infant's mind. Can 
wo not logically infer, then, tlmt tho destruction of 
tlio body annihilates tho mind? “From nnalogy,” 
says tho materialist, “I assert that everything that 
Imd a beginning must havo an end; (Indeed, wliat Is 
there, unless it be an Immortal soul, tlmt has a be
ginning tlmt does not have an end ?) self-identity had 
a beginning, henco it must have an end.” Confine Mr. 
Hpenco to analogy and observation alono, and think 
you ho can successfully controvert tho logical position 
of tbo Atheist? No. Baron D’Holbach, in his “Sys
tem of Nature,” by abstract propositions, nnd “a pro
cess of reasoning from analogy,” proves ns clearly as 
tho sun at noonday, tho absolute impoeeibility of man’s 
Immortality. Nevertheless, Spiritualism, as Mr. Spenco 
will admit, has dbuonstkated an bndlbss live fob 
man. Now. since “a process of reasoning from analo
gy” Is thus shown (by tbo demonstrations of Spiritual
ism) to bo wholly fallacious, in reference to the im
mortality of man^ are not its deductions wholly de
stroyed, by this fact, when showing the mortality of 
tho child? .

Mr. Spenco unconsciously admits iho lameness of 
this mode of argument. I quote: “I have said that 
there is a period oxtending/roni die birtb of the body to 
somewhere in adult life, perhaps, during which period, 
If tho .body dies, and tho soul is born into its new 
home, it must perish. It is impossible to givo a more 
definite statement of the duration of that period, 
when the only means of estimating its duration is by a 
process of reasoning from analogy. Observation alone 
has enabled us to determine the earliest possible stage 
of utero.gestaj.ion, or at which a child may bo born, 
and yot live afterbirth; and observation alone can deter
mine the earliest possible stage of the soul's gestation [this 
italicism is mine] within the body, al which lime it may be 
born into the spirit-world, and there continue to live," In. 
deed I Why so? If “a process of reasoning from 
analogy” is all-sufficient to demonstrate tbe impor. 
tent proposition of the child's mortality, why not the 
mind’s question of the time when “the mortal puis on 
Immortality?” Nino months, says this writer, is the 
proper time to prepare the body for birth, and seventy 
years matures tho soul; but a child may possibly live 
(but rarely,) that is born when it has completed two- 
thirds of its natural course, or six months. .Hence, by 
••a process of reasoning from analogy,” wo infer that 
a map may bo immortal (tight sguenel) that has ar
rived at tho forty sixth year of his ago I

1 sit no ono suppose that I would discard tho anal
ogous mode of reasoning. On tho contrary, I aver 
that there Is universal harmony throughout nature, 
and tliat, between things of similar organization, wo can 
make comparisons, run parallels, and trace analogies 
safely. But can wo compare man with God? No, 
because there Is no comparison or analogy between tbe 
finite and the Infinite. So with lhe body and soul, The 
one is fleeting as a shadow—soon “rots, perishes, and 
passes” away. Tho other is co-eternal with time; its 
cycles aro through eternity; on and over “it wantons 
through endless being.” All attempts, by observe, 
tions upon the ono, to figure out tho nature and facts 
concerning the other, are worse than useless.

What aro the evidences of tho immortality of chil. 
dren ? fdenlical with those demonstrating the immortality 
of anybody. All tho abstract propositions that mako 
up the probabilities of lifc-aftcr-dcath, apply equally 
well to a child of seven as to one of seventy. Tho demon
stration of our immortality was reserved for niodern 
Spiritualism; and all the facts and phenomena of the last 
ten years, revealing an endless life for man, DEMON- 
STBATB TBE IMMORTALITY OF TUB CHILI) AS WELL.

■■It is a well established fact that spirits do produce 
phenomena and results through somo unknown pro
cess of action on media, and upon elements lu the 
vicinity of media.”—Prof. 'Payton Spence, If. D.

Will Mr. Spenco, or any other lover of eccentricity, 
havo the goodness to show wherein the word “spirits,” 
in tho above quotation, will not apply as well to chil 
dren as to matured men and women ?

Emmett Densmobb

BOUL--SPIBIT—PHYSICAL BODY—EX
. TEBNAL AUBA, OB MIND. ,

I seo In .tho Banner of March 17tb, as well as in 
other papers, quite a variety of opinions on what is, 
aiid what is not, the soul’s truo state of oxisteneq. 
As wo consider this a fundamental point ns regards 
tho distinction between soul, spirit, mind, Ac., and 
connected with tho true development of the harmonial 
man oftho future, It ought to bo placed, and understood, 
in tho pure light of truth. • ‘

Mr. Spooner, in the Banner of March 17, states 
as follows: “I think tho mind ia tho souk Onr 
intelligence, our feelings, our affections, make up onr 
souls.” Mr. Richardson—“I have been tanght that 
lifo is tho soul of tho individual. I think there is a 
great difference between the mind and soul.” Mr. 
Thayer believes that “man has a soul, body and 
spirit.” Mr. Leonardthinksthe“thehigherdovelop- 
ments in man arp the soul."' 1

Tho same question has been discussed In the Agita-* 
tor. In that paper of March 1st, under tho caption of 
“Pre-existence of tho soul,” the following language is 
mado use of: “Tho words mind, soul, spirit, life, Ao., 
are used by some as synonymous with, and meaning 
tho immortal something existing in' every human be
ing; while others seom to uso them differently,.or In 
different senses. Tho questioner then proposes tbat 
the words soul and spirit bo used synonymously. Mr. 
Strong, as I understand him, in tho samo article uses 
tbo words mind and soul, as tho soul.

Now, Mr. Editor, we do not look on this question 
as we look on many othor phases of spiritual growth, 
which we may seo different to-morrow from what 
we see to-day. The highest spirit manifestations with 
which we havo become acquainted, lay down this mat
ter as follows: First, tho soul; second, tho spirit body; 
third, the physical body; fourth, tho oxternal aura, or 
mind. Mark tho distinction:

First, Tho soul is a portion of God, given or Impart
ed at tbo very instant of conception, to every human 
being—a portion of God himself— consequently cannot 
bo affected by good or evil, as Dr. Child has it. This 
soul, being given at tho moment of conception, being 
positive to all matter, carries on through tho months 
of gestation, completes and brings forth tho tinman be
ing into external life. Its next business is to operate 
through that body, bringing it on through tho different 
stages, and performing tho duties allotted by the Great 
Father, through the present stato of existence.

2. Tbo spirit body, as we look upon it, Is manufac
tured from attenuated materiality. It has every flwul- 
ty equally as complete as tho physical body. It por- 
moates every part of tho physical body, os light perme
ates overy part of a solid foot of transparent glass, or 
electricity can permeate a piece of iron of tho samo di
mensions. This spirit body is whatBt. Pahl has refer
ence to whon he says, “There is a natural body, and 
there is a spiritual body; flrst tbat which ia natural, 
thon that which is spiritual.” Tho "natural body*' 
of Paul, in this instance; wo should term physical 
body. This spiritual body grows and matures with the 
physical body. At death, tho soul and spiritual body 
withdraw thcmsolves, and, breaking tbo connection, 
tbo spiritual body, still encasing tho soul, takes its de
parture to spirit life.

8. Tho physical body is tho machine wo now occupy, 
and belongs to materiality. At death it returns to its 
native elements. Wo may say it has beon returning 
back over since tbo day of Its birth, for it has not been 
the samo body for ono moment at any ono time, it 
being all tbo .time throwing off tho worn out material 
and taking on now, and re-appropriating it, both in 
making up tho waste, and, when necessary, for In
creasing tho growth. Would our old school brethren 
think of this, and successfully account for tho general 
resurrection of tho dead at the BO-cailed general judg
ment, at tho last day, they mast present a moro ingen
ious arrangement than we have yet seen, For, even 
taking it for granted, as some have done, tbat the 
body will rise again with tho samo body it had when 
it died, as we philosophically look at this point, what 
will compose my body at death may havo been, and 
will be, Borneo! tho component parts of more than 
ono thousand different human bodies at death; hence, 
can any one conceive of even one particle of matter 
being in moro places than one at a time, much less in 
a thousand at a timo ? But, say they, all things uro 
possible with God; but oven God, in order to effect 
this, must create something new, and if ho does this 
it is not tho somo. If my good brethren aro deter
mined to hold on to this doctrine, looking by tho eye 
of their strong faith, why wo have no objections; we 
can very well afford to wait, knowing that when tboy 
got ready thoy will bollovo differently. •

4. ThomernaZ aura or mind which surrounds every 
human being; and, could we see with our internal 
sight, wo should discover that every blade of grass is 
surrounded by its own. aura or mind, in tbo ratio in 
which God can manifest himself through it. This 
aura or mind in tbo human being is wbat takes cogni
zance of all external things; and this wo consider, 
whon It is properly understood, will bo found to bo of 
tbo utmost importance to tbo future harmonious con
dition of the human race. It is tho ■ basis of all our 
attractions and repulsions; and so fast as tho raco Is 
developed up to tho piano where the conventionalisms 
oi tho ago cease to control individuals, and whon they 
will become their own arbitrators and self-constituted 
sovereigns, then this outward aura (mind) will begin 
to havo its designed influence on mankind, as they 
will ccaso to be enveloped by art, sophistry, or, in 
other words, undeveloped conditions, which Interfere, 
Interrupt, and partially destroy this nover-failing 
truth-teller. It is destined hereafter to become tho 
constant companion, (not that it’has over been other
wise,) an external director, being mado applicable to 
all tbo external affairs of lifo, and not least of all In 
tho all Important matter of so directing that truer 
relations and bettor adaptedness in tho choice of hus
bands and wives—die great question of the age, which is 
looming np so high beforo all progressive minds. In 
order that this question may appear in its increasing 
magnitude, wo givo on extract from a London paper: 
"Out of 94.175 married couples, 1,132 runaway wives, 
2.818 runaway husbands; divorced, 4,175; living in 
open warfare, 17,345; living with private misunder
standings, 13,300; living in mutual indifference, 55,175; 
nearly happy, 175; perfectly happy, 13.” That this 
statement may bo greatly exaggerated there seems to 
bo but littlo doubt. But admitting ono hundred per 
cent, of this to bo truo, is not tbo existence of so 
much inharmony to bo deplored ? Is there not a cause 
for such inharmony that exists in this direction? 
Now if this external aura or mind, bo a truo exponent 
of natural law of attraction and repulsion, would it

INDIVIDUALITY OF OHABAOTEB,

BY MBS. D. M. F. WALKER.

Throughout the univdrso of God wo see this trait of 
character distinctly marked. 3 ho animal, vegetable 
and mineral kingdoms afford us numerous examples. 
Every star which twinkles, blazons forth this one 
word, individuality. Even tho milky-way, which to 
our shortsightedness appears but a confused mass of 
mingled star-dust, is composed of individual suns, 
bright and glorious, each in its own sphere. The 
beasts of tho Held assort their own Individuality. Tho 
horse does not feol under obligation to imitate tho 
braying of tho ass; nor does tho sheep feol out of 
fashion if she cannot bark liko tbo dog. Tho night
ingale never takes musio lessons of tho owl, nor does 
tho butterfly propose a morning walk w'ith the snail. 
Tho spiro of grass which nods its head to tho passing 
breeze, among its thousand follow grosses, is an Indi
vidual spire, and performs its own functions. The 
modest spring violet has its own beauty and perfume; 
tho gaudy tulip revels in its own regal majesty. 
Every leaf of tho forest asserts its own individuality. 
When tho winds play through tbo branches it swings 
in Its own direction, without consulting its next door 
neighbor. The gold, how deep soever it may bo con
cealed in tbo mine, is gold still; its Individuality is 
stamped upon it, and no art of tho chemist can change 
it. . ' ’ ’ ’’ : ' ’ . ’

Indeed, we know of nothing in the universe which 
fails to recognize and maintain its individuality of 
character, save woman. Woman has been tanght to 
believe that she was a part of man, his bettor half, 
etc.; whereas, the fact is, sho is no more a part of 
man than man is a part of woman. When tho groat 
artist sculptured woman from tho rib of man ho left 
hor whole and complete—breathed into her the breath 
of lifo. and sho became os much a distinct living soul 
as was Adam. God docs not work in fractions, but 
rather In duplicates. Everything from his hand is 
distinctly marked with individuality.

Woman alone, we havo said, ignores her own indi. 
viduallty, and seems, in many instances, to act as if 
sho woro yet unquarried from tho, rib, waiting to bo 
instructed uy man—or, perhaps, it would bo nearer 
truth to say, waiting to bo manufactured by him; 
for there are thousands of women In our land who are 
just what and no more than some man wills them to 
be.

This falling on tho part of woman to feel her own 
Individuality, and tho consequent duties and responsi
bilities which grow out of it, has cramped her energies, 
stultified hor intellect, weakened her morality, with
ered her ambition, blighted her hopes, circumscribed 
her sphere, and loft her as wo now find her, weak, 
helpless, and dependent on man—a slave to a thousand 
false customs and opinions.

This Is a sad, dark picture, but tho shadings aro not 
so heavy as tbo original will warrant. Docs not every 
woman, when sho looks calmly and honestly Into her 
own heart, seo this iron-framed picture as it wore, upon 
hor inmost soul ? Docs sho not feel tho cords which 
bind her, silken though they bo? Ib tho music of a 
golden fetter so sweet to the car os tho clarion of liber
ty? What woman has not felt longing aspirations for 
something higher and nobler than hor sphere of every 
day lifo could give?

We think very few could bo found In this land of in. 
telligenco who will not acknowledge that there havo 
been moments when they felt tho soul clogging fetters 
of ‘.help nonlndlviduallty of character; whon thoy 
deeply felt their want of self-reliance, thoir depend

not bo of Impurtanco to all Interested to look in tlifd 
direction for n solution of tlio question beforo us7 
Wo havo no hesitancy In stating tlmt tlirce-fourtlij of 
all the inharmony that exists is owing to hereditary 
transmission, together with our sntccedauts; add to 
tlieso our education and surroundings, will not theso 
make out tho oilier fourth? I imvo taken up moro 
paper than 1 intended, and must desist.

Spiritualism at this place la nt present making no 
particular demonstrations, yet thoro Is a sure under
current gently working its own way to Iho minds and 
hearts of many. The labors of Thomas Gales Forster 
with Us, both public and private, will tell in tho long 
years of tho future, and many will blebs and revere his 
memory in tho far-off circles of splrltdIfe. Success to' 
bls labors wherever bo goes. J. Fileinotoh.

Jfendoia, 111. ' '

WHllon for the Banner or Light.
SUSIE’S DEAD.

Softly, softly, trend yo gently : . .
, Bound the mourner's bed; i
Only whisper tenderly;

, - “Buelo'sdeM.'* -
Shut ont every noisy murmur " ■ ..

Mado by thoughtless tongues; . ‘ . -
Lol no breath of song disturb her, .

Careless once. - I
None but those who love her dearly -

• Bound her bedside eland; ",
Angels kindly, angels holy, -

Join tbo band. - .
, Suddenly and strangely stricken . .

Is that household now; 1 ■ f- ’ / Z
All that lore her deeply, darkly

. Blunged In woo. .
Move her whllo form carefully;

Smooth her nut brown bslr— .
With a young rose on her bosom,

Sweet and fair.
: lay her round arms curving softly

Dock her in hor shroud; ...........
Lot the whiteness hover round her • . 
, Like a cloud. . , ?
On tho hill top where lhe light plays 

Unrestrained and free; ■'
Where glad nature's sweetest breath ia .

Melody—
Lay hor frail fbnn carefully

.'Neath lhe greasy mound, .
Where tbohrighl flowers lovingly ...

, : Cluster round.- \ ' “
. On the bosom of Our Father - ’

Bests tho weary heed; - ■
’Toll the weeping mother, Susie .

' ..., Is not dead.,.... ,11 . ....  . i ...-r
Ptovidawe, A, 1, i860, ., Mirs.,

SFIBITUALIBM IN HUNGABY. , n 
[Thofollowinglettcrcameto ua written in German; 

It has been translated and prepared for tho Bannib by 
our friend Cora Wilborn.] .

Pabib Hill, Atbil 8,1800.
Messrs. Editobs—It would gratify mo very much If 

the little that I have to comrpunicato bo found worthy 
of a place in yonr excellent Journal. .

The question is often put tome, "What has caused 
yon to become a Spiritualist ? How came yon, too, to 
bcliovo in theso things?” I amhappytobo enabled 
to reply to these and many other questions, that U 
was natural for mo so to believe, for I had cherished loro 
and faith from my Infancy; lovo to my fellow-beings,, 
end toward tbo omnipresent and loving God, (whoso 
children we ail are,) and I believed in progression, in 
passing from grade to grade of perfection. They re
plied to me: “We believe this also, bnt, os Christians, 
cannot subscribe to tho improbable.” I said to them, 
friends, if your mothers and yonr Christianity’ had 
taught yon a higher love for tho neighbor, yon would 
be in possession of more faith and confidence. ’’

Whon I was yot a child, I heard bf spirits with fee), 
inga of mingled lovo and. awe; and I felt happy, and 
listened eagerly, when my mother said, “Good night, 
my child, thy Heavenly Father will send his guardian 
angels to watch over thee.” , .

Ono morning, as we sat by tho bedside of my Blok 
sister, my good mother said to mo, "Como, my child, 
sit here, and keep very still, I will pray to our Heav
enly Fathor tbat the pains of your poor sister may be 
assuaged.” I fojded my hands„ and gazed earnestly 
upon my mother, ns with a glance of hopo 'and falib 
she prayed to tho Eternal; and then proceeded to make 
passes over my sister’s arm, saying, as sho Aid sol "In 
tho namo of God the Father, tbo Son, and tbo Holy 
Ghost, I take away the pain from my suffering child I 
May the power and tho blessing of God bo with ns all, 
Amen I” Then she covered up the sfok girl, took me 
by tho hand, and kissed mo, saying, “Now your sister 
will feel hotter,” which,-indeed, was verified.; ' " ’
“Mother,” asked I, “has the manipulating you haw 

given her done bor good?”
••Yes,'.’ sho responded, "but it would bo of no avail 

without faith. Wo must havo faith, lovo, and conA- 
denco; without them wd can do nothing. Your grand, 
fathor,” said sho to mo often, “was a.trnly good man; 
ho cured a variety of the severest diseases, when the 
physicians could find uo remedy.” ’ ” ,

"Was he a doctor?” I inquired. ’ .. .
“Ho was not; but ho was a God-fearing and honor

able man, and cured the sick only by tho laying on. of 
hands. By this and prayer; ho cured a number of 
tho suffering.” ; ' “
“Why could ho not cure them all?” I asked. t • 
••Because,” said my mother, "ho would only go to 

thoso who loved and trusted in God and Christ, Ho 
went to thoso who believed thdt’Christ had given the 
Godlike gift of healing'to his apostles, and had'die. 
tributed it among mankind. Yonr grandfather waa 
often in danger on account of tho good deeds ho dlr 
pensed.” ■ ‘ . .

Theso words were not clearly understood by mo then,’ 
bnt now I fnllvcomproHend thoir moaning. At an
other timo my mother told mo that, before death, 
my grandfather called her, as tho oldest of tho chiL 
dren, and said to her, taking her hand:

••My child, I tell you that I shall die in two days; 
tho doctor cannot help mo, and nothing more can be 
dono; it is too into.”

So it proved; ho died two days afterwards, as ho had 
predicted, leaving a sorrowing wifo and six littlo chIL 
dren, nnd many good Christian friends. His ago was 
forty-six; his namo George Falb; his native place 
Presburg, Hungary; the year of his death, 1805. . .

My father died in tho year 1825; ho left seven young 
children, tho oldest eleven years of ago. My mother 
mourned him deeply, and was filled with sorrow for 
her bereavement, with anxious cares for tho future. 
A fow days after tho funeral had, passed, and no sleep 
had visited her, she gave wny to her grief and wept 
bitterly. Sho was interrupted by a deep sigh; she 
listened, and heard it twice again, and nearer to her 
bod; sho recognized in them my fathor, and also his 
hand, which touched her thrice, and then disappeared. 
She felt herself strengthened, and gave her cares and 
griefs into tho hands of tho Lord, “who dooth all 
things well.”

A year.afterwards, tho husband of my sister de
parted. Mother and wife stood by his bedside, when 
suddenly my mother heard a terrible noise in the ad
joining kitchen. (I must remark that the kitchen 
floor was paved with marble; that copper and brass 
vessels, finely polished, adorned tho walls, as is the 
custom in our country; plates and dishes arranged 
within a hanging safe, fnrnishcd with a wire door.) 
Tho sound was as if everything had at onco fallen to 
tho ground. Tho dying man cast a look upon his wife, 
and his spirit left. My mother expected to find all the 
costly chinaware broken into a thousand pieces, and 
her astonishment was unbounded, on entering the 
kitchen, to find everything in its accustomed place, 
nnd In tho best order.

Ixlo not feel well enough to communicate any more 
at this timo. Should this bo found worthy a place in 
your paper, I will gladly send yon something more. 

With much respect,.
Elizabeth Gschboefl,

from Presburg, Hungary.
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KENILWORTH CABTLEj flTIlATFOllD-ON-AVON |
’ BHAKHI’EAIlE’fl HOUBE AND TOMB.

We made pur exit from the village on tho loft by 
Nad which, descending thohill.crosrfcflaftmallatrcatn, 

■ then, turning sharp to the right, brings tho vlnltor on 
tho first portion of tho buildings, scarcely visible from

a

tbo Witirn lUtU though Ums and change have left 
very Imperfect traces of Ita outline, Still Its dimen
sions tan bo determined, being some fifty feel long by 
thirty wide, Ils bright cannot be traced, though 
some Idea may Ixi gleaned from the appearance of one 
aldo of tho wall still standing.

Tho presence and privy clumber bavo nearly disap
peared, and from the spot where these stood wo pro- 
cccdcd to tho onco splendid range of erections styled 
LfitczsTBii’s Buit.bixas, Tho name Is derived from 
the earl by whom they wero built In 1M1, as appears 
from a tablet attached to n part of the wall. Although

YOU ’Hl) HY JEWEL, MY DAHL1N', MY 
OWE UEAHT'B OALOltE f

tho first portion of tho buildings, scarcely visible from ■■”■■• - -•'•■-• -•■•uk . par.u..... wu... „ug,.
the deep hollow. An wo turned Into Clinton-. Green, fecen date than other parts of tbo ca, lo,
wo wore vigorously as-aulted-os probably every pll* boy «ro not re likely to resist so lorjg he corrosive 
grim to Kenilworth within Iho last fewycars has been- hand of time. Tho stone Is less durable, end gives 
by tho Inhabitants of that spot, who, in the most ogon cvh cn'° of ’nor° d(:cl,y- ‘
(sing tones, beseech you cither to buy or hire a guide ,Tl,c H»o™ have all disappeared, and through the gap 
book of tho ruins, and, fn default of not being able to |tllU1'fornle11 >'ou con casllJ contemplate he successive 

' dispose of a book, present for yonr consideration nuts,1 ,'torlc9 °r stupendous structure. Thero Is some- 
crangesandgtnger.brcad.allofwlilcharemostllkelytol‘'‘Ing exceedingly impressive fn contemplating th s 
be fearfully damaged, not to speak of divers ItUImpen; l”rt of 1110 mln-nomlnally Identified with the ambl- 
arms, legs, bound-up heads, and squalid clothing, I “o’19 ““d courl,>’ c“r1’ thcy not only aptly symbolize, 
doubtlessly regarded by tuo possessors ns able advocates 1

I for charity. ’
■.' i’ On enterlng tho area of the castlo by this approach,

the first object which attracted our notice was the Gate 
House. This was erected by the Earl of Leicester. It 1 
was formerly connected with the wall and ditch, nnd ' 
the entry to tho castle was mado under an arched way

* flanked by four turrets. Thia, however, on Its being 
. converted into a dwelling house, was walled up and 

formed into two largo apartments. One of these con- 1 
’ tains a very remarkable and elegant chimney-piece, 1 
. .the lower part of which'is of alabaster. You pay a 

sixpence for a sight at it, and find it is richly gilt, and
..boars the inscriptiorf, •• Droit ot Loyal,” with tho ini- 

ttal letters It. L. on each side, the interspace being oc-
, cupied by tie Leicester arms and cognizance, encircled 

by the Garter. The chamber Is lined with wainscot,
.. after the fashion of olden times. This part of tho 
.building Is worthy of great attention from tho visitor.
■ Wc left this and passed to Cmsar's Tower, a name 
which wo find is not unfrequently applied to such 
structures, though for what particular reason we are 
unable to nay. It is a very large pile of buildings, and

." evidently tho strongest and most ancient portion of the 
edifice, and probably served as the great stronghold of

" the castle In perilous times. Tho walls of this towor 
. ere of enormous thickness, in some places to the ex
i: tent of sixteen feet. It seems to have formerly con- 

elated of one vast chamber, on a floor, with numerous 
Closets formed in tho walls. Exteriorly, the windows

i 4n the upper part have been altered from circular-headed 
Openings to squares ones; this, however, is only to tho 
outward look, as internally thoy still preserve their 

jiaireular form. . ..........
■ I 'l ln the south angle, of the building was a well, a 
j work ot great depth. In 1810 it was emptied, and Its 
; entrance closed up, in order to prevent accidents. Its
-depth from the ground floor of the tower Is seventy 
feet; to which must bo added twenty more for its pa^

. Mge upwards to tho second floor through the thickness 
of the wall.

. In the same angle of tbis building is still to bo seen 
tho niche where stood the clock to which Lanobam al

, Udes, which, duriag Elizabeth’s stay, always hosplta- 
' bly pointed at the hour of banquet. Some paintings 
' th fresco are still to bo seen on tho extreme high part 

of this turret. One remarkable peculiarity of this 
pile, which is sure to call your attention, especially1!!

. ydu have made visits to other ruins, is the absence of 
ai mazmorra or donjon keep, so constantly met with in 

' all other Norman strongholds. No such subterranean 
receptacle has been found,1 although excavations have 
been' carefully made to the natural bed of earth for 
purpose of investigation. We were pointed out, how- 
over, a spot said to have been tho entrance to a aubter- 
ranean passage which led from Kenilworth Castle to 
Warwick Castle; but of tilts fact we believe thero ex
ists much doubt; and it is pretty reasonable to suppose 
tbat no such immense scheme could have been carried 
Chin those times when war waa every mah.’s business, 
•nd when no peace was long enough to admit of its com
plotton; and again, tho two castles wcro, during those 
times, tho strongholds of rival barons. However, 
.vrSlle we remarked the absence of a keep, we wore not ’ 
at loss to imagine that there could have been no lack of ' 
places for tho confinement of prisoners, as the corner * 
turrets, with their Immense thickness of wall, must 1 
have been sufficient for this. • ’

One cannot help deploring the spirit which ■disman- 
tied this stupendous pile. The North aide has com- 1 
pletely disappeared; the other three sides aro entire; ' 
and even now, such are the strength and solidity of the 1 
work, that, but for the unroofing and other demolition 1

- -of it by tho aoldferyof the commonwealth, it possibly '
- might have remained in enttrencss to-day. As it is, it 

rises before us a mute but eloquent and solemn memo
. rial of-the past. - It utters grave lessons on tho vanity 1 

cf life—on tho pomp and pride of earthly ambition. 1 
Change has marked it with its signet; the fern and tlie 1 
woodbine peep out from the yawning crevices, and tho ' 
Ivy droops from its unroofed wails, adding something 1 
of, picturesque grandeur to it; Its halls are silent—and 
where once rang the,merry voice of maid and matron, 
or tho stern challenge of tbe man-aT-arms reverberated,

' now only tho pale ghost of tho past answers to our
* aummohs, and wo seem to boar the Jeering laugh of

Time, as ho cries, “It Is mine 1 It Is mine I" 1
'.From thlq tower wo passed by somo stone stops into 

an open space said to havo been the garden, which, ac- 
.cording to Laneham, in its palmy days, was “highllo 

.'prnsQCftnted," and must havo formed quite a fine ap
panage to the castlo. However, you may readily Ira. 
4ginp nothing of this 'remains; It is now simply a

1 kitchen-garden held with tho farm. Next was pointed 
, out'to us the place where stood thokttchen.'andal- 

<though scarcely a fragment of tbe principal walls re.
mains, their character may be traced by an oven and

• other-arrangements of a culinary nature. Tbe ivy 
here, as'In other parts of the castle, has attained a

, "most luxurious growth, and materially adds to the pic
turesque effect. ' ;

,! The Strong Tower comes next. But a few fragments 
remain, still thoy are sulHcient to show us that it was

, not misnamed. : This is a part of the ruins of deepest 
' interest toithoso familiar with Scott's Kenilworth. It

. la tho Mervyn’s tower of the story, into which the on
' fortunate Amy Bobsart was convoyed whilo wearily 

■’^waiting a visit from Leicester, during the festivities of 
,t'tho royal visit. It was here she was exposed to the 
'.iudq insolence of Michael Lambourno, and from this 

that she made her escape, and retreated into the grotto
. in the garden, where she encountered tho Queen, by 

1 wbom^after hearing her •• strange, sad tale,” she was 
dragged into the presence of Leicester-J-whlch leads to

' one of tho most powerful passages in'tho book.
This part is said to have been built by John of Gaunt. 

-’Connected with it are the ruins of tho Giibat Hall, a 
, room of princely dimensions and style, which mcas- 

! ured, as can bo r*tdily seen, ninety feet long'by fifty 
1 wide. The portal of this spacious and splendid apart-
meat, which Is now, however, rather difficult of ap- 

‘ proach, is one of the finest and most omato remanent
parts of the castle. Its floor was supported by stone 
arches, the vaulted apartment below having been cm- 

'-'ployed for military and domestic purposes, Tho only 
admission of light to this lower port is by several loop-

'holes; and altogether it is very peculiar In itsconstruc- 
tion. The windows, though now sadly shorn of tbeir

' bravery, are of singularly beautiful design and of very 
great elevation. Tho arlel. in particular, which coin.

■; mauds a view of the inner court, is of tbo rarest de. 
-scriptlon. The fire-places aro remarkably fine. On 
‘ the side opposite to this is a single window placed In a 
recess, and a small closet Vhlch Is pointed out, and wo 
think without any conceivable reason, as Elizabeth’s 
dressing-room. The entrance is crowned with a most 
luxuriant growth of ivy, which trails from the highest 
part in most graceful and devious ways to the ground 
on tho outside. Significant as the remaining ontlines 
«nd dimensions of this hill arc, they can give but a

- 'feeble idea of what it was in its days of pride, when 
graced" by tho presence of the maiden Queen and her 
court. And we advise those of our readers who desiro 
to Obtain a' more Just and adequate tdea, to'have re

. oourso'to the splendid description by Sir Walter Scott. 
Wo passed nex> >»•• wliat was formerly known as

king tone., beseech you cither to buy or hire a guide 
book of tho ruins, and, In default of nof being able to

in the ruin that has overtaken them, tbo heartlcssness 
of hls character and tbe hollow evanescence of hls 
fame. Tho broken beams, tho disfigured fire-places,

'Q and the dilapidated walls havo a meaning beyond what 
meets tho eye, and preach to us a sad homily on tho 
vanity of all greatness which has not Its foundation In 
truth and virtue. Between these buildings and Cicsar's 
Tower o>>ce stood tho lobby of Sir Robert Dudley, and 
tho lodgings of Henry VIII.; but these, however, arc 
now leveled to tho ground, nnd aro only pointed at as 
a place where slept a king.

Tho outer walls of tho castle encompassed an area of 
upwards of seven acres. Connected with these’are 
several other towers, which we will not attempt to 
describe hero, but which aro regarded with interest 
peculiar to tho feelings of each visitor.

At tbe West anglo of the North wall rises tho Swan 
Tower; then, beyond the Gate House to tho East, aro 
Luna's Tower, tho Stables, Mortimer's Tower at the 
beginning of the tilt-yard, and the tilt-yard itself. 
Here was where tbo “fayre bridge" was thrown across 
(mentioned by Laneham) from tho Flood Goto or Gal
lery lower; littlo of which, however, now remains to 
the brays; and here Queen Elizabeth mado her entree:

Boyond, a little to tbo West, Is the Plearoncor-still 
known os such—which has received peculiar Interest, 
as tho scene of Elizabeth's encounter with Amy Rob- 
salt, as narrated in tho novel.

It may not bo out of placo, inasmuch os we havo so 
frequently alluded to Amy Robsart, to glvo our reader 
some Httlo account of her unfortunate futo. She was 
tho daughter of Sir Hugh Robsart, and by her simplici
ty bf nianner and uncommon beauty attracted tho at
tention of Ixslcesten who privately married hor. As 
tho favorite of Elizabeth, and oven, it is safe to con
clude, as an aspirant to her hand, ho deemed it advisa
ble to conceal their marriage; consequently Amy was 
kept at Cumnor Castle, receiving occasional visits from 
tho carl, who occupied Kenilworth Castle. Boon Amy 
rebelled against this mode of life, and made known to 
Leicester her resolve to proclaim herself. This oc
curred about the time of tho Queen’s visit. Tho earl 
promised to acknowledge her after tho departure of 
Elizabeth, aud begged of her to come to Kenilworth, 
during tho festivities, In tho character of Richard 
Varney’s wifo, one of his unprincipled minions. This 
Amy, with a proud spirit, refused to do, recognizing 
at once that it would cut off every right for her to pro

. claim herself as countess. The carl then sought to poi
son her, and this Varnby attempted to do, but he was 
frustrated by an attendant on tho countess. She im
mediately fled from Cumnor Place, and mado her way 

, to Kenilworth Castle. Here she occupied tbo Strong 
Tower whilo waiting the earl's pleasure to sec her. In 
tbo towor sho was intruded on by Michael Lambourno, 
a drunken debauchee, from whom sho escaped nnd 
mado Jicr way to tho Garden, whore, according to 
Scott, tho Queen, after having refused tho carl, on- 
countered hor. Sho nt once recognized hor as Amy

1 Robsart, and having been previously Informed by Lei- J 
coster, In hopes of covering himself, that ono Amy ( 

’ Robsart had deceived her fathor and married ono Rich- i 
ard Varney, sho accused her of this. “What?—I. the j 

' daughter of Sir Hugh Robsart, tho wife of that base ' 
wretch? No! Rather of the good Earl of Leicester I" ( 
cried Amy. The enraged Queen flow to tho Great Hall, i 
summoned the court, and cried, “Where, where is tho ' 
Earl of Uicester?" Here Leicester denied Amy. and J 
Varney claimed her ns his wifo, at the same time pro
nouncing her out of hor mind. The Queon, being sat
isfied, ordered tho carl to send boraway; and that very 
day, mounted on a white horso, in company with Var- 
noy and some soldiery, sho departed, and that samo 
night was foully murdered at Cumnor Place.

■ ■ Hie shadows of evening wero gathering ovor Kenll-
worth Castle when we left. As wo neared Clinton's 
Green again, we turned and looked upon tho dusky 
outlines of tho moldoring walls; tbo owl began hls 
mournful hoot, and tho flap of his wings came dull 
upon tho ear from tho dew-moist ruins. We slept 
soundly at tho “ King’s Arms," and only onco started 
in our sleep at the mournful smile of sweet Amy, as 
we fancied her just riding from tho gateway of the 
frowning castle. -

Tho next morning wo went to Btonleigh Park, and 
watched tho deqr awhile, and contemplated tho Abbey, 
said to bo by far tho finest structure in tho kingdom. 
In tho afternoon wo reached Stratford on Avon, a 
ohcerldl though not busy town, extremely well paved 
and extremely clean. Tho different fires which occurred 
toward tho close of tho sixteenth century, havo de
stroyed much of its ancient simplicity of domestic 
character; and this circumstance will be severely ro* 
gretted by tho literary examinor, who vyould extract a 
pleasure of exquisite relish from viewing tho objects 
which imparted ideas to the opening mind of Sbnk- 
speare. On entering .the town wo wore immediately 
surrounded by boys and old men, who begged of us to 
lot them shawls Shakspcaro’shomo, which wo did. 
The building Is situated in Honly street. , Tho prem
ises, originally occupied as ono dwelling, aro now di
vided into two habitations; one part Is used as a butch
er’s shop, and tho other part is a public house, known 
by thosign of the “Swan and Maidon Head.", Tho 
outer walls of the whole wero formerly divided into 
pannels by strong pieces of timber, but a brick front 
has been substituted in’ |hat part used as a public 
house, or Inn, wliilo the ancknt form is preserved in 
the other half. - Tho rooms are plain, somewhat gloomy, 
and of rather limited proportions, yot wo can readily 
suppose such a building the abode of a trader of no 
mean 'description in the sixteenth century.

From this wo were conducted to New Place, tbo site 
of the residence of Bhakspearo when ho had obtained 
comparative affluence, and to which he retired from 
tho busy world, bf which ho was so conspicuous an 
ornament, with a hope, unhappily futile, of sinking 
gently to grey hairs among objects rendered incalcula
bly dear by the forco of early associations. We werq 

, shown tho spot where once stood the mulberry tree 
. which Shakspcaro planted with his own bands, and
■ which in 1T56 was barbarously cut down by the sacrl- 
• legions Rev. Francis Gastrell, because it subjected him

to answer the frequent importunities of travelers.
From thia wc were conducted to the Church of tho 

Holy Trinity, Into which wo passed, and, having 
reached tho North side oftho church, wo felt onrheart 
thrill and beat faster as wc read upon a stone, beneath 
which rests all that is earthly of this incomparable 
Bhakspearc—

Goon Frend For Jesvs sake Forbears, 
To Dioo the Dvst Ekcloased Hears;
Blrsebe ye5man yt.. spares thes stones, . 
And ovrst be be yt. moves my bones.

About five feet from tho floor, on the North wall, is 
an old monument, raised by thb grateful tenderness of 
those who did not then venture tb apprehend that tho 
work, of such a man must embalm hls memory through 
every succeeding ago. -Wo will not attempt to describe 
tho feelings which woro uppermost with us while near 
tho grave of—what shall wc say?—that only writer. 
Well, suffice It to say, when wo took our scat for Lon
don, wo thanked a kind destiny which had brought us 
to a placo where such feelings wgjo awakened.

My hooks speak to my mind, my friends to my heart, 
heaven to my soul, aud all tho rest to my ears.

nr i. nof.HN u. rqt'ir.K.

In Iho green Ido of Erin, my hmI'b fail I’m fearin', . 
Tu the fn I rent nnd w lltle* l of LI me r k k’s g I r Is;

Like it bniifhcc Bho slnrktl beforo my a| pcarlti\ 
Tbe flower a klas ing her feet, tbo hrccfti facing her curb.

Oh. wi III remember, how my heart kept a heatin’, 
Ati’alenpln* up In my throat ns never befuri1, 

An* crer slhfltthin It’s mracirs kept repeatin'—
" You’re mo Jewel, mo darlln', mo own hcnrl’n gnfarol" 

Oh. mnvmirnccti, I’m wccphi’flho moonlight Is iwccplu',
Ovor mountain und lake, uver valley nnd plain, 

I’m dnimln' nlx>"i ye, whether wnkln’ or Bleepin’,
An* cannot bo hnppy till I see yo again;

Oh, tho air nil nbovo mo is fn* o' swnto faces • 
Thnt bid id Into ono 1 enn't forgot nuny more,

I 'in repealin' nor mind where tho Bpul or the place Ib— 
“ Yun 'ru mo Jewel, mo dnrlln' mo own heart's galorol" 

01). tho days they room doublin’, my pence yo nro troublin’
Yo meni’rles that haunt mo like tho scenes of a dramo, • 

Bliuro mo heart was yer own whin I set Ball from Dublin,
An' has ever bln yours, darlln’, still, nt 111 tho same.

I'm.alone now, Acnslila, tho world very drear is, 
An’ Badly I 'm thlnkln' on tho glad days o' yore. .

An’ still I repents with u heart which ne'er wearies, 
•‘You 're mojowel, mo dnrlln', mo own heart’s galorol"

Oh, I’ve roamed tho world over, a sad-hearted lover, 
Fnr away from yourtllf ou’ tho dear emerald IbIo,

An' It's no sort of nzo could I Ivor discover,
For mo thinkin* of yo, an’ yer swato tvltchln*smile;

Oh, tho swift nontin' hours by tho lakes o’ Killnrney, 
But faith each one's a day on this bknk barren shore,

An’still I repeat as at tbo cot of Kato Kearnoy— 
“You’re mojowcl, mo darlln’, mo own heart’s galore I" 
Dublin, March 0,18G0. ;

EDWIN H. CHAPIN
AT BBOADWAY OHUBOH, NEW YOBE,

Sunday Morning) . May 0, 1860.
•IFOBTID T0R TD1 BANMKB 01* LIGHT BT BUBB AMD L0HD.

Tbxt.—" Be yo reconciled to Qod."—2 Con, v: 20.’
These few words contain the’substance, at least they 

involve the great purpose of all faithful preaching. 
’Hie apostle Paul tells tho members of the church of 
Corinth the great truth that God was in Christ recon
ciling tho world unto hlmsolf, not imputing tholr 
trespasses unto them, but that to him as one of 
Christ’s apostles had been committed tho . word of 
reconciliation; and thus he adds, “Now ibenwearo 
ambassadors for Chrfat, as though God did beseech 
you by us: wc pray you In Christ's stead, be ye recon
ciled ,to God." These are tho words of Paul, ad
dressed In this Instance to the members of a particular 
church; and In substance they nro the words of every 
faithful preacher of Christianity, and, Indeed, of every 
oracle of Christian truth. I know not, therefore, my 
friends, that I oould select any words that would be 
more appropriate for tbe commencement of another 
year of my ministry among you; for, 1 say once more, 
nerc is tho substance of all true preaching, tho ground 
of nil true preaching. \

The scope of nil religious lifo fa broad—broader than 
the realm of nature—as broad as the ideals and motives 
of spiritual being Itself. And therefore the themes of 
the pulpit may bo said to bo limitless. Far bo it from 
mo to say, in fact, that there Is any limit to what nre 
called pulpit topics. If all things aro consecrated by 
the spirit of religion, if all things are lifted up in the 
light of moral sancti n and moral responsibility, then 
there Is nothing too small, too minute, too familiar, 
to come within tho range of pulpit discussion, exhor
tation and entreaty. Un the other haud, the gravest 
themes, topics of tho deepest magnitude and impor
tance, may be so brought into the pulpit as to dese
crate the pulpit—may kindle such a spirit as to make 
them absolutely irreligious in their influence. Bo, I 
repeat, that while here is tho substance of true preach
ing, in the words of the text., tho themes of tbe pulpit 
may bo said to be limitless—at least, they nre as nu
merous and diversified 'as tho occasions of human 
notion, as the wants of thj human soul.

And yet, as through all this outward naturoMiere is 
ono vital root, ono pervading cause and control, so 
through all the attitude's and all the occasions of man's 
moral and spiritual life there is one great law, one cen
tral spring and principle: and it is involved in this 
simple idea of reconciliation to God. Apart from this, 
all actions, however comely or beucflcial in themselves, 
arc superficial or fragmentary, whirling in moral 
chaos. With this result realized in the soul of man, 
we have there the fountain from which all the condi
tions of true life proceed, and in which they potential
ly exist. Therefore, when I say that the few words 
which compose the text express the substance of all 
faithful preaching. I do not, of course, mean that such 
preaching is confined to the simple reiteration of these 
words; but that the idea which they contain Indicates 
the great principle, tho great purpose, which lies back 
of every pulpit theme, which that theme recognizes 
and alms to realize.

Here In these words Is tbo ground of all gospel 
preaching, as distinguished from tho teachings of more 
natural religion. This fa why, in addition to tho phi
losopher’s chair, tho lyccum desk, tbo week day school,’ 
tho college, tho Institution of any kin^, wo need the 
pulpit, and tho peculiar presentation of the truth from 

, the pulpit. In tho words of the text is suggested tho 
foundation of this peculiarity. Natural religion, tho 
world of nature, proclaims tho fact that thero Is a God, 
a prime mover, a first causo, a supremo intelligence. 
Thus much does tbo open page of naturo declare to us. 
It declares it to us to day in these beautiful processes 

, of the spring season, in this busy resurrection and 
mustering of vernal glories, this bursting of the hard 
old earth Into blade and blossom, and general mar-’ 

i riage procession, with delicate bridal robes nnd festal 
i garments of green and gold. All these declare tho 

power by which they were obtained and by which 
they subsist—tho order out of which proceeds this 

■ wondrous harmony and prevailing and universal bo
> nevolenco.

■ This Is tho teaching of naturo: and if with naturo 
k alone we had to deal, or if wo ourselves were simply 

tbo manifestations, tho outlets, so to speak, of specific 
1 forms of physical and material nature, this would bo 
1 all that need bo said, and all that wo need to know. 

But just at tbis point, naturo pauses, halts, so to speak. 
It stops with generals, not descending Into particulars. 
It throws us Into relations wllh general laws, with 
universal order. It throws us into groups, classes, 
kingdoms. At least, such fa the aspect of the natural 
world without us, whatever wo may say for tho moral 
nature that fa within us.. This is the teaching which 
tho natural world addresses to the wind of inquhing 
man. ■

Bnt the Gospel, tho preached word of Christianity, 
proceeds upon a deeper and more specific ground than 
this. It considers us as subjects of moral as well as 
of natural government. It reveals to us clearly what 
men by their own consciousness had felt all along, 
that we aro capable of more intimate and lasting com
munion with God than all othor creatures in tho earth. 
You know that Christianity docs not create this moral 
nature of man. Uhilstlanky docs not make him a 
moral being. Christianity camo ns a revelation; not 
as a revolution. It came to declare facth already exist-' 
ing; not to make new facts; It came to convince man 
plainly and distinctly of that moral naturo which he 
bears, appealing all the while to tho consciousness of 
something within man that is apart from and higher 
than thfa material and outwnrd world. ;

In the epistle of Paul, In those wonderful introduce 
tory chapters of hfa epistle to tho Romans, he makes 
this appeal, and shows how tho Gentile nations, with
out having the blaze that flowed down through the 
Morale law, bad a law unto themselves; and speaks of 
that dim moral consciousncra in eveiy man which ele
vated him far above the law of nature. For this Is the 
great distinction of mnn, that he is a moral being, un
der tho sanctions of moral law, and Impressed with a 
deep sense,* though it may often lie a vague and con
fused sense, of accountability. There nre those who 
endeavor to subnietgo anything liko a distinctive hu
manity into the general mass of brute life, who profess 
to find in the physical aspects of certain varieties of 
the human race an undfatingufahablc resemblance to 
ihe ape or the monkey; nnd who, on the other hand, 
In the loftiest expressions of human Intellect, only 
acknowledge the same faculty ns that which appears 
in the elephant or tho n)a>tiff, merely intensified and 
carried a little higher up. Wo will not stop to argue 
that point. Wc need not stop to sny how near tho 
physical organization or material form of man may 
como to a being that is confessed to be an animal. 
Wo will not stop to inquire what is the difference be
tween that wonderful process, certainly of instinct if 
not of reason, that guides somo of the higher orders of 
beings, nnd tho process that kindles the brain ofaNow- 
ton. or that flames in the genius of a Shakspearc.

Wc will not stop to’ do this, becauso it is not neces
sary. Here, I say, is tho grand distinction. Here is 
this that I may call tho awful boundary line, of a mor
al sense Hero is this deep chasm of conscience, or 
accountability, which parts assunder all these ingen
ious analogies, and puts even tbo meanest, even the 
most degraded man, away world-wide from the brute;' 
yes, which{iffa us into anothor world, and makes man 
the denizen of another sphere, makes him another be
ing. His moral sense; his conscfoupnera of the law 
within: hfa sense of responsibility—there is the line; 
there is tho grand characteristic which distinguishes 
man from all other forms of being upon tho faco of this 
earth. •

That creature you term a chattel, and affect to treat 
as an apo or a monkey, you do not treat ns an ape or a 
monkey. When guilty of on immoral act, you dc-

nounce film a« gulltyi you hohl him morally rc«ponM i 
Lie: nnd tliu very punfahmctit* you Inflict lefulo your 
lucAfi theories ol Ills king nothing more than a brute. 
And so. down to tho luwi’4 gradui of liumonify, 
stiinds (IiIh ttenicndous di-dlnctlon which cannot bo 
obliterated—this H<n<o of Rccuuntablllty.

Now this tuoral H*nsc, which,I say iho human heart 
recognizes, ami which lifts mnn clear out of tho clasrcn 
of phyrlcal natnru. fa the sense to which tbo gospel 
aplHiih, to which Christ nppcjfa, to which Paul np- 
peufa, to which every preacher of ClirfatfanIty, who i 
takes up the truth of Chrfat, or works In harmony I 
with Paul, (Iovh appeal, 'there.Ih a coiiJ-claiiHticra of ; 
nioial obligation hi us; nnd thero is a consclotmncra la i 
overy man ol mural alienation. It Is not necessary to t 
go back to any theory that I know of, of a fall, of a . 
descent, from some moro primitive and moro Innocent I 
state. Il is only necessary fur every man to go into ; 
hfa own heart to know that tho actual transaction, a 1 
fall frum whnt ho believes U be best and highest, has i 
taken place in him: nnd the more ho inquires into hfa i 
own sunk the nioio he enters into tho region of moral i 
sense, tlio more lie finds the deep meaning to-day com- : 
Ing lo him In this exhortation, “Be ya reconciled to 
God."

But thfa Is not merely a general truth by which Paul 1 
could go forth to the Gentile world; but it is a special 
truth. It Is a truth speaking of personal relations of 
God unto ourselves, it is not simply something which 
wo may predicate of humanity at large and in the 
mass, in saying of tho race, as an organic whole, that 
It fa alienated Irani God.it has wandered from God; 
but it is a truth which each man feds in his own con- , 
sciousness a? nn individual, if he had no peculiar Ideas 
linking him with corporate humanity. If ho was not 
bound up with the common moral characteristics ot 
his race, in hfa own sense, in his consciousness. In hls 
examination of liis own life, in the problngof hfa own 
motives, there comes this feeling of declension from 
what he knows to be right, good, and true, this sense 
of wandering and alienation from God. Therefore, I 
say, here is the ground and substance of preaching, 
predicated upon tho fact that man is a moral being, 
an inhabitant of a .moral realm; that ho hits within 
him a moral consciousness, and that consciousness 
convinces him of alienation from God, of forgetfulness 
of God, of sin against God. And therefore the pulpit 
has a distinctive olllee different from that of the philo
sopher who may expound the physical law, dillerent 
from that of tbe mere teacher who may present truth 
to tho intellect. The pulpit has its great oilico of ap
pealing to the moral sense, of saying to that conscious 
ness of .alienation from Bin, “Be yo reconciled to 
God." And upon that strong and deep foundation of 
personal experience and spiritual testimony docs the 
pulpit stand.

From theso words of the text let mo say in tho noxt 
place, we havo not only tho substance and ground of 
preaching, but we have unfolded tho motive power of 
preaching, that which will truly make preaching effec
tual. This is evangelical doctrine that iu sot before 
us here in this chapter of tho second epistle to the 
Corinthians; evangelical in tho broad aud truo sense 
of that word. This leads mo to say in the first place, 
however, that a great deal falsely called evangelical, 
Is here set aside.

I have already alluded to ono point. I have already 
said that the consciousness which is addressed by such 
on exhortation as that in tho text, Is personal, is in
dividual. It fa the sense of my sin, oi your sin, of 
my moral alienation, of your moral alienation, which 
is addressed here. And therefore where is the teach
ing which causes us to feci that it is Adam’s sin that 
wo really suffur for, or are really to repent of? Where 
fa anything of thfa kind?

There is. to bo sure, a grand and profound sense in 
which wc are bound up in the sin of Adam. Just as 
the circle in the water widens out until it covers the 
whole expanse of the deep, so tho circle of that sin of 
the first-man, widens out in its moral Influences upon 
all men. But only aro men held guilty of the sin 
which they do. While they may i-ufler for tho sin 
tholr fathers did: while they may be thrown into such 
a condition as that they will sin; whilo in the mystery 
of God’s providence, tho sin of Adam may have so 
deranged the balance of humanity that sin becomes 
natural to us, and wc may say, becomes a necesrary 
proclivity—while all this maybe. Yot it Is only the 
actual sin that you commit, or that I commit, that we 
nre held accountable for, or that is appealed to here. 
It fa, “Bo ye reconciled to God," as to ono that has 
been unreconciled to God. Tho appeal is intensely 
personal to the individual, It makes real tons the 
exhortation in tho text.

The moment wc fall back Into tho idea that sin is a 
mystery which broods In the corporate life of the race, 
further than the practical experience of our own 
bosoms and our own lives; tho moment sin becomes 
to us thus a vague and general fact rather thau this 
Intense individual conviction; that moment all preach
ing about sin, or to sin, or against sin. becomes un
real. Wo build up a theory that fa unreal, and all the 
apparatus of that theoiy is equally unreal. All preach
ing becomes unreal to us, because it is aimed at some- 
tiling which we do not really grasp. But when there 
is brought homo to each of us a sense of our own sin, 
of personal alienation from God, then tho preaching 
which presents and urges tbat truth upon us becomes 
real to us also.

Then, again, just consider In theso words, “Bo ye 
reconciled to God." how much power there Is. How 
tender, how winning, tho very word Itself is—“recon
ciled" to God. Reconciliation; what a word that fa 
to come down from heaven to earth. “Be yo recon 
died to God." It fa ono of the tenderest words that 
wo can use. It Is tho word thnt still remains in the 
thought of friends that have long been alienated it 
may bo, whoso friendship has been dampened, has 
been, as it woro, almost trampled out, but fa not yet 
quite dead—reconciliation. There is the fountain of 
infinite sobbing tenderness In it; there is hope in it. 
Be reconciled. The last cord is not cut away, while 
wo can say that word. Thero is an Idea that there is 
not utter abandonment, in the conditions where thnt 
word may bo used. It Is tho word which was In tho ___________ -................ ..
heart of the prodigal of whom I read this morning, where. Is God welcome everywhere with you? Are 
and whoso narrative, as presented to us by the Saviour, you in any courso of sin which makes God unwelcome

loved tho world that ho sent lih only begotten son 
Into tint world." Christ is tho nianlfi-sliitionuf God's 
love. That h the expression of Jesus Chrht That is 
the meaning of |ilsmD*>|on( And theicfure pay Hint ' 
any notion contrary to this, of God's needing to bo 
placated, of man’s being In the sight of God nothing 
more than a miserable moral outcast, a fiend, a totally i 
depraved mature, who can coinu near h I in in no other . 
way than by tliu blood of Jesus Christ, anything which 
presents God’s wrath as tho great fact In the alone- 1 
ment of Christ, or tho doctrine of Christ's cross, is 
false; arid-only that which presents God's love, hold
ing humanity as hls children, children In fact, tlwugli 
not in spirit, children In tho coming future, though 
Alienated from him, and thflt.ascxprcrtHivoofhlMlovc, 
Jesus Christ Is yearning forthem—thnt Is thotruo 
idea of tho gospel, and that Is tho true evangelical 
preaching—God seeking for man, as tho spring wind 
to-day is searching way off where tlicsnowstllHIngorH, 
and thu dampness of winter yet remains, to find tho 
tender germs, and call forth tho flowers, searching for 
something in man to respond to hls infinite appeal, 
and to awaken In answer to hls love,
“God so loved the world that ho sent hls only begot

ten son." That is the motive power of preaching. 
That is what makes preaching effective. That doctrine 
of God seeking to reconcile maq to him, realized, be- 
lioved, felt, would in itself, it ficems to me. change tho 
entire motive of religions lifo. What is it that God is 
requiring of us? He is requiring us to recognize hls 
love, to recognize his infinite tenderness nnd compas
sion. He speaks not os the lawgiver, though ho is 
udge, and though ho Is sovereign. He is all tbis; but 
ie puts aside, as it were, all this, in tbo splendor of 
his love, in the glory of hls Infinite affection, which 
beams out upon us from thu faco of Jesus Christ; and 
he says, “My children, bo reconciled to me.” Forrc- 
member that it is God who speaks. Tho apostle uses 
these remarkable words. IIo soys, “As though God 
did beseech you by‘us, wc pray you In Christ'b stead, 
be ye reconciled to God."

There is power, there is efficiency, in that truth 
when the heart Is opened to it; for if not in that, 
there is in nothing. The gospel has no power except 
the power of Christ’s love brought to bear upon the 
alienated will and guilty heart of mnn. No uttering 
of condemnation, no railing at deficiencies, no thun
ders to shake men and appal them, are the converting 
power of men. Tho consciousness of God's Infinite 
love that wc may cling to, and of man’s reconciliation 
to him. is the converting power in the world. I care 
not what sanctions lie back of your theology, what 
tremendous penalties hedged with fire you preach, the 
power that comes through all and smashes through the 
heart of worldlincss ami breaks through the vain web 
of corruption, that fills tho heart of man. an^wlns tho 
heart of man, and burns info the heart of man, is tho 
power of the love of God. through Jesus Christ, seek
ing to reconcile tho world unto himself.

Do you say that this leaves no solemn and deep Im
pression? Wlmt can bo more solemn or deep than 
the thought of the lovo against which wo am every' 
day, the infinite compassion to which wc do despite, 
the almighty tenderness which we cast aside, in tho 
seeking of our own will in any way I Put men simply 
Into the idea that he is a ruler, a lawgiver, a judge, 
against whom they have offended, and whilo It may 
appal, it docs not touch that which is most tender and 
solemn in them. Do you say there are no grounds of 
fear here ? There arc tremendous grounds of fear; tho 
fear of wandering from that infinite love, of wandering 
in the blackness of sin, in tho darkness. There h 
nothing In this world to fear so much as sin. Thera 
is nothing so terrible as sin. Bin, blackening, cor
rupting, darkening. gradually wasting away tbo hu
man soul—what else eo terrible ? Wimt rigor of pain, 
what penal fire is so terrible, as the soul that is un- 
godliko, unchrlstlike, swinging clear to the other polo 
of being? What Is thero to fear? There is sin to fear, 
alienation frum God to fear, in tho refusal to bo recon
ciled to God. ,

And oh, what grounds of abasement and penltenco 
aro there not hero ? Why should we be abased and 
penitent, If not in tho consideration of what wo might 
have been and wlmt wo might have done, when we 
think that Infinite goodness has called us this way, 
while it has given us powers and faculties to turn that 
way, a written law upon our consciences and hearts, 
and tbis great appeal spoken of here, through Jesus 
Christ ? If this does not give us abasement and 
penitence, what will? l}ut what la there in tho 
doctrine of total .depravity? I say that there la no 
moral power in that doctrine, nothing but simple as
sertion of incapacity to do otherwise than we have. 
How is that to open to us and waken In us higher and 
better possibilities? But wo go to tho poor drunkard 

i and say to him, “Look at those disheveled faculties, 
which God has given you for commendable purposes; 
look nt thia wasted nature, these degraded powers; 
you havo dono it, and you might have done other
wise;" nnd it gives the idea of infinite goodness, and 
brings abasement and penitence.

Therefore 1 any that the preaching which stands simply 
upon the idea of God'a love to man, God’s seeking to 
reconcile man to himself, God so loving the world that 
ho gave his only begotten Son, appeals to what is moat 
noble in man. what la moat capable in man. what man has 
abused, but which he may readily use, speaks of recon
ciliation. Thia la the effective power of preaching. It 
is the power which makes every man realize hls owp 
position in tbo matter. For does a man say, “lam 
reconciled to God; I never was unreconciled to him?" 
Is it ao ? Is God then to you one with whom you are 
in perpetual union and conscious harmony? for that 
is the moaning of reconciliation. It.is the samo as 
Atonement, at-onc-nicnt. atone with God. Is It so? 
Are you at ono with God, consciously so? la his law 
received, welcomed, cheerfully obeyed, In love? Is 
God a pleasant thought to you? 1 do not know any 
better test of reconciliation than this. Do you like to 
have God In all your thoughts, in all you do? Can 
you welcome the sense of tho consciousness of God? 
How is it with a friend with whom you are reconciled 
and whom you love? The thought of him la welcome 
everywhere. The conception of him Is welcome every-

as I have often told you. is an epitome of the gospel I 
itself.' Tho thought -of tlie possibility of reconcilia
tion. He had not cast that out of his mind wholly. 
If he had been convinced that there was forever a 
barrier between him and the fathor whom he had loft: 
if ho had felt an assurance that it had all been cut 
asunder, that having abandoned liis father’s homo ho 
had broken off And forever canceled thnt relation, we 
should not have had such a result as that presented to 
us In that narrative. But the possibility of reconcili
ation was the grant thought that kindled tho last hope 
that remained in his heart. And It is that word which 
comes down to the fallen children of men, to tho moat 
degraded even, nnd taya, “Bo yo reconciled to God. 
There is reconciliation still possible to you. What- 
everyoursin, it is not absolute alienation; it is not a 
canceling of all the relations that existed between 
you and. God." ........... • .. .... .

Reconciliation—It Is tho thought over which foqd 
hearts brood, between whom and other hearts many 
partitions hove been built up; and who cannot give 
up all the memories and hopes of other years. Recon
ciliation—it is tho father’s thought, respecting his 
prodigal and wandering son who is far off on some 

f wave of desperate fortune, pitching headlong in the 
madness of hls prodigality, lie knows not where. 
Reconciliation—it is the word that wo should always 
keep within us, whatever spark of anger may flame 
up. It Is the word which wo ahould act upon, even 
before onr eyes close, with thoso near and. dear to us; 
for who knows what tho night shadow may bring to 
ns before the morning light shall come ? It is a tender 
and beautiful word. There Is a mighty power and 
tenderness In tho very utterance of it, which cancels 
many dark and severe notions lingering around stern 
forms of theology. Still deeper and stronger, as a 
motive power, Is tbo truth which appears in this sim
ple utterance of the text, “Be ye reconciled to God."

What doca tbat Imply? It implies, oh man, that 
God Is reconciled to you. It is not necessary for us to 
go back and say whether God was ever unreconciled to 
man, or to Inquire into that fact. Tho simple fact is, 
thathd is reconciled to man; and thnt ho was in Christ 
Jesus, as tho apostlo says, reconciling the world unto 
himself. What right havo you to go back into misty 
speculations further than this, into tho relations be
tween God and man ? Here was the world of nature; 
here was the heathen world; in which men felt dimly 
after God, In which he had within him a consciousness 
of moral alienation from God, vague and confused- as 
that consciousness was; and the first clear revelation 
that comes to man from God Is that he is in Chri>t 
Jesus reconciling the world unto himself, not getting 
reconciled to man, but reconciling man to him.

My friends, how much is there involved in thfa con
ception. You know what a change was wrought in 
tho whole view of the physical nnlverao when tho Co
pernican theory wns discovered; when it was found 
that instead of the sun revolving around iho earth, the 
earth was revolving around the sun. How everything 
which seemed confused in cycle and epicycle, ingeni
ously constructed as they were, went back into its 
proper placo. nnd in tbo simple and sublime harmony 
of the modern science of astronomy became possible. 
Now if seems to mo that proper conceptions of tbe re
lations of God to man arc just as important, and aro 
jnst as revolutionary in their effects upon our thought, 
as was the Copernican system in its effects in a sclen 
tlflc point of view. Tho moment, instead of any idea 
of God’a being far off, and alienated from man, wo put 
God at the centre, seeking for man to be reconciled to 
him, that moment you mako all these dark dogmas fly 
into mist and nothingness, and tho real truth of Chris
tianity appears in all its glory and in all its harmony.

Love is at tho foundation of God's appeal to man 
through Jesus Christ. It is love. It is strange it has 
to bo reiterated at thfa time: becauso. wherever else 
you may find passages—and I do not deny that you 
do flnd them—speaking of God’s Indignation and an
ger at wickedness. never, in connection with tbe mis
sion of Jesus Christ, do you find anything but the ex
pression of God's love os the fountain and spring of 
that mission. The prime motive is given', that “God

to you anywhere ? Havo you no habit, no way of life, 
which makes tho thought of God unwelcome to you? 
At every moment, conscious, to bo sure, of your sin
fulness, conscious of your Imperfection, conscious .that 
you are far away from what is right, still at any mo
ment can you welcome that thought of God, and feel 
that you are trying to make his will tho law of your 
life and tho guide of your action ? Aro you reconciled 
to God in that way?

Aro you reconciled to God in the trials of life ? Have 
you learned tQ look upon him as a fathor beloved, as a 
friend, to trust him in tho darkest hour? When tho 
whole of life Itself pvorrs overswept by great waves 
and clouds and tempests, can you say. •• Him I trust; 
Father, thy will, not mino, bo done ?" Is God to you 
ono with whom you aro in harmony all your life? In 
all your afflictions and trials, aro you walking in com
munion with him? Is God your rest, your highest 
hope? Do you, when your heart bleeds, when life’s 
changes appal you. when the sudden mutations of tho 
world come upon you with terrible force, say, “There 
Is my rest; tho great heart of God Is near to me; I am 
caught lip In tho darkest moments in tho Infinite arms 
of faith; he bears mo along?" Is your llfo all satur
ated with tho thought of God, a blessed and harmoni
ous thought? If not, then you need still tho appeal, 
•• Be ye reconciled to God."

And let me say, my friends, that this shows us tho 
immediate work and practical character of preaching, 
•• Bo ye reconciled to God." Thnt is the whole es
sence of it; and how much that is not essential has 
been brought in as a part of Christian .truth. As I 
have said. I would not limit the sphere of tho pulpit. 
From any field of illustration, any field of thought, I 
would draw tho power which shall carry homo the utter
ances of the pulpit. But, after all. this is the great bur
den of all preaching: “Bo yo reconciled to,God." Not, 
as I said beforo, questioning whether God has becomo 
reconciled to man, whether ho was ever unreconciled to 
man What have wo to do with any theories upon that 
subject—how God might become just nnd justify him 
who believed In Christ, how God could come to man? 
What havo wc to do with theso questions? Here is 
God waiting to havo mnn reconciled to him. “ Bo yo 
reconciled to God." Not questions of tho past; not 
how God becomes reconciled to man; but the immedi
ate work of tho present is to know how you may be
come reconciled to God. •

Nor is it tho work oftho future. Let tho future 
bring to It the influences thnt It may. Let tho hope 
of tho final ingathering ot man to God brighten our 
labor. lx)t the hope of final harmony evolving out of 
this discord prevail In onr souls, if wo will; out tho 
waking thought, the waking truth Is, Be yo reconciled 
to God now. It ia not what you aro going to be by. 
nnd-by. not the crown which you shall wear, not tho 
glory which you shall assume in coming into the king
dom. but what is your position now? Bo yo now rec
onciled to God.. That is tho great burden of things, 
that is all things to you. all In all. My friends, to 
urge this truth home, God was preached to us. preached 
by his Son. preached by apostles like Paul, by every 
manifestation of his glory, by every exhibition of his 
lovo.

Again I put tho question to yon. Aro you reconciled 
to God? Are you at ono with him? Does that ap. 
..peal, fo mournful almost in its I tensity* so earnest in 
its love, sweep over your souls in vain? Does it sweep 
over your indifference to yonr guilt and to your possi
bilities, as tho autumn wind sighs ovor tho grass and 
the grain ? Or does it come to-day with a new power 
and freshness, backed up by God's expression of love, 
in all tho utterances of Infinite compassion through 
Jesus Christ? Does it como to us. do we feel It nnd 
respond to It with our amen—“ Bo yo reconciled to 
God?" '

In Cincinnati, nn Irishman became angry at a dar
key. and broke seven or eight bricks upon hls head 
without doing him tho least Injury. .The negro, who 
was perfectly cool daring the operation, exclaimed: 
“ Struck away, white man—dia cnile don’t mind dem 
pebbles no how I yah I yah 1" . .

MAIUII&OH ANU IM VUJ CW.
Tho editor of tlio Tritwit, who th’’ nwi-M

Jow. oil thl, m.LJcet, ond Iton. J’-'1' Oni'H. 
who <1om not, nre having b littlo dhnonh <J hi 
that Journal. Wo tramfer Mr. Otiro'a h'ttrr to 
our cohiiinu. It la it clear, forolblo and ehof-wnt i.i«- 
rtntatlon of tho argument Bgnlnst tho law., of Muted 
and tho cfnlnirt oftho Tribuntt
Tofht lh». IhmM flrttleyi. . ’

Mr Jjbaii Bin—You dorlro your nrgtiuicnt,i sgalMi . 
divorce from two sources: ’ >

1. From Hctlpluro. '
2, Fioin tbo morality of tho case, ; ■ ■ ’ ,
I. If you regard tlio Old Tostnracnt as a portion or

tho Word of Ood, you must admit thnt tho Jvwlell bill* 
oMIvorcemcnt law wns framed, not by a falllblo law* 
giver, but by tho Deity hlmsolf, Motes bolpg only tho 
medium of Its promulgation. . . . ; ' ’

If you accept the authoiity of Gcsonlus, of Ewald, • 
and of Luther, yun must further 'concede to mo that 
that blll of.dlvorccmcnt law permitted a husband to 
put away a faithful wife in any caso in which she bo- 
camo personally disagreeable, or In her deportment ob
noxious to him, nud that he was nolo Judge whether 
she found favor tn hls eyes or not. . ' . >1 k

Theso premises conceded. It follows that upward of ' 
three thousand years ago, God sanctioned a law vyhlcli 
permitted a husband to put away bls wife when sho 
displeased him, by means of a simple bill of divorce
ment, drawn np by tho husband himself. 1

The New Testament Informs us, and you remind us. 
tbat Jesus, fourteen centuries'later, disallowed that 
law. But he did not condemn it ns a law which ought 
never to have existed; bo intimates tbat it was ren
dered necessary by tho ••■hard hearts” of those for 
whoso guidance it was framed. ■ ' .

Then the law of God, enacted thirty-two centuries 
ago, was declared by Jesus, eighteen centuries ago, to 
be no longer adapter) to the state of human society.

What follows? That thero is no positive good or 
evil—no absolute virtue or vice? Farfromtt. There 
aro principles permanent as tho everlasting hilts, Im- , 
mutable as tbe laws that hold tho planets to their 
course; principles that depend not on times and sea
sons—that nre tho same yesterday, tb-day’nnd forever. 
Such, to select an eminent example, Is tbo declaration, 
■•Love Is the fulfilling of tho low.” It was trno from 
tho creation; it will bo truo until timo shall be no '

But the details of a law are ono thing, and a great* 
eternal principle fa another. Laws properly change as 
tho world changes. But tho master principles under
lying laws—tho “laws of tho laws,” to adopt Bucoh’s 
phrase—endure while the world lasts. ,. .

Beyond the general rule, however, wo have, In thia 
particular case, the direct authority of Jesus for It, 
that a divorce law adapted to one age may cease to bo 
suitable In another.

But If the details of a divino law three thousand 
years old were properly rejected in a later stage of ro- 
clety, fa It not certain that the same maybe true in our 
ago of other details put forth by Jesus os suitable for 
the Jews of his day?—for men so low in tho social 
scale that they found in bis teachings nothing, but 
blasphemy, and rewarded them by mockingH-ra^d 
Fcourgings, and a death of torture on the cross. "
It follows, past all denial, that whilo, as’Christians, 

wo should bo guided by the great principles taught by 
the Author,of our religion, we nro not bound by the de
tails of a law adapted for Judea In the days of Herod 
the King: provided our moral sense, molded and quick
ened by Christian study, leads us to the conclusion 
that we—loss hard of heart than those who cried out 
“Crucify him I"—can bear other laws and greater,Hb- 
erty than they. ......... : , .

And thus, at last, wo are thrown back, forguldanco.. 
to the second source whence your arguments are de
rived. • ' ■ ; >

II. In other words: What is tho true morality of tho ' 
caso? . ,
“The divine end of marriage,’.’ you pay,'“is the 

perpetuation and increase of tho human race."
Has civilization, in our day, reached no further than 

tbis? Do wo find in the holiest of human relations 
no higher, nobler object—no end moro divine—than 
the operation of that instinct (common to man with 
the lower races,) which peoples tho earth? God has, 
indeed, ordnineu that incidental to marriage, and In
separable from it, shall bo reproduction. If, in. any 
sense, it bo truo that this is the dlvino end of human 
nmrriagc.it must bo in tho same sense which applies 
when the stag seeks his partner, or tbo dove submits 
to her mate. But Just in proportion as man is nobler 
than the bird of tho air or the beast of tho field, is hls 
marriage removed to Infinite distance abovo theirs. 
Wo to that bride, standing in her white robes before 
the altar, who is thought of. by tho ono at her side, 
only as the future bearer of hls children I ■ Wo to hor. 
if she have not chosen a spouse whoso heart is swelled 
with aspirations that overmaster the sensual; in whoso 
soul there burns not a light pure enough nnd bright 
enough to quench, in such a moment us that, the lurid 
flames of desire 1 . i

It Is one of tho most beautiful and-beneficent ar- 
rnngements which mark tho Divine economy, that an 
institution, a physical incident of which Is tho propa
gation of the raco. should; in Its higher and nobler 
results, bo tho means of calling forth all that fa best. 
and purest in the inner nature of man; lovo, in tho , 
broadest acceptation of that much-profaned word; lovo 
that crushes man's innate selfishness, and teaches him 
the great lesson that the best happiness fa to be found 
In cares for another, not In thoughts for himself; lovo 
tbat is heightened, Indeed, by the warmth of i earthly
emotions, but has an existence above and apart from 
these; to remain when age has quenched passion; to 
endure beyond tho term of our present fetage of exist
ence.

In that higher phase of wedded life which has Hr 
origin in sentiments and uBpirations such as these, not 
In the results of our nature’s lower InstlnctR, will a 
cultivated mind, in its best moments, recognize the 
“Divine end of marriage?’ If, pome day, released 
from tho dally round and deafening whirl of politics, 
you give to your better instincts, in quiet, fair scope 
and free voice, I think they will teach you thfa. ...........

Meanwhile, wc are here at issue. You have one con« 
ceptton of the Divine end of Marriage, I another. If 
yours be tho correct Idea, then it^mey be that nothing 
except that which casts doubt on tbo parentage of off
spring, should be valid cause for tho dissolution of 
marriage. If, on tho contrary, I have more justly in
terpreted the higher purposes of that institution, thon 
whatever violates these defeats the divine end of mar
riage, nnd supplies rightful cause why the relation, 
failing In its true intent, should bo discontinued. It is 
a sound principle In jurisprudence, that, with the ter- . 
mlnatlon of the causo for a law tho law also should 
oease. . • ‘ ■ - • -■ ■ :

. I.do not merely say, In cases where tho holiest pur
poses for which God ordained marriage are • frustrated, 
its divinest ends defeated, nnd its inmost eanctuaiy de
filed by evil passions, tbat the relation, thus outraged, 
may not improperly cease. I say that, for the sake bf 
virtue and for the good of mankind, in all such demor
alizing coses; it ought to cease. Household strife Is - 
Immorality; domestic hatred is immorality; heartless 
selfishness fa immorality; inhuman treatment oftho 
weak by the strong is tiTi-ible immorality. And that 
condition of things, degenerate from a noble purpose, 
which fosters evils such as these, has becomo itself im
moral, and demands abatement. - , . . , •<.,

Why. in Its vice-fostering perverslon^should nllfebf 
bickering bo dragged on. till death, at last, brings sep- 
oration and peace ? In tho interests of. tho children, 
perhaps? But is that the atmosphere in which their 
young lives should expand? Or, la it in order .that 
that intangible generality called <octrZy may be propit
iated and appeased ? But how, I beg of you. can the 
true interests of Society be subserved by perpetuating 
immorality among its members? What sort of Moloch 
fa thfa Society, that demands the immolation’ of ita 
own offspring ? • .

What further objection do yon interpose ? In sub- 
Btance, thfa: that men and women about tb marry, ex
ercising deliberation nnd discrimination, ought never 
to select ill; and that. If they do, “theirs Is the crim®, 
and the shame, and .theirs should be the life-long pon.

If a lawgiver, directly or virtually, demands impoa. 
sibililies. his laws will fail of their effect. • In making 
hfa demands, then, he should have special reference to 
the powers likely to bo at tho disposal of thoro of 
whom these demands are mado. It avails nothing to 
Bay that a thing ought to be, if, os a general rulorit 
cannot be. .. . . ..

But of all requirements, the most arduous—ardnoua 
even when mature thought has brought wisdom, and 
when age bus conferred experience—fa the decision 
whether a being, loved now, is the ono of all others 
intellectually, morally, physically, to whom, in a true 
home, wo can impart permanent happiness, and from 
whom wc aro capablo of receiving it. Mortal eyes 
even tho wisest, never fully penetrate the vail. Thero 
maybe that beyond which no foresight could antici
pate. -

. And if such be the case, with wisdom and experience 
to guide, what shall we expect from unsuspicious faith 
just entering a false world, serenely Ignorant’of ita 
treacheries, nn utter stranger to its guile?; Willits 
goodness bo its protection? Tho reveree,’ In such a 
trial it is the noblest who are tho moat exposed ThS 
better the nature, tho more imminent the danger it 
encounters. Tho cold, tho heartless^ the calculating * 1 
have fair chance of escape; it Is tbo warm, the trn& 
ing. the generous; who are tho usual Buffferers WtmT 
belief bo blind ar that of .flrat, pure, young affection* What bo easily cheated as a fresh, and fffivand 
innocent heart ? • .

■And by what right, accorillng to what principle; I 
pray yon. do wo decide that there is one mistake that 
Is never .to bo corrected? ono error, the moat fetii „r

A •■life-long penalty”, yon- would inflict; And for 
what heinous offence? Bay that an hoheat mt.t.vi were a crime; say that aveital error were nc^’ r ol 
Blmmo. Even then tho sent Im tut would bo Jewieh.

nmrriagc.it


<’hH Kin. "An t'je far tn t>)t, » tooth tor a H L"( li>4 rnk' a'klrtwl t> Iho hard hoart..
Nuwb-re. In "H t'brhl’o teachings, will you fln.t Iho 
Ilk. Hi’,In of tour brother, rhmliin reven times, 
V“u woul.l nut tuiglveti yet. M a Christian. yuiiought 
L forgive It. ml t«» Uvenly time. seven. Ilin en- 
trine* to «>» tall«r,« lwii;o you woulJ bar against 
tb» returning prodigal. Ill*, you would dvriaie 
him wm “tlio sin, the slmuie/' hl. sliould be “tho 
lifolong penalty." No rejoicing that tic was dead nnd 
foalive again; no weeping Joy that bo nu I04 and la 
^Mlu.dl.ml.a nhrtracllons, ami Hand faco to faco 
with tho realities of Hfo. Tho time may como when 
men nod women, (tbo eyo-.lght of tlio alfectluns 
opened.) shall unfailingly dl.lliiguldi nnd clioo.o their 
own appropriate mate.. I bavo heard cnlhudavta 
argue that it will: nnd tbat there la a future before 
mankind, cron on earth. In which conjugal aeparatlon 
and divorce will bo unknown terms. God rend II I 
But. meanwhile, it la with tlio present, nnd it. errore 
and 1G evil., nnd Ita sufferings and its temptation, to 
tin, that we have to deni. Where we fall to cure, it ia 
onr duty to alleviate, if we cannot make all the mar
ried virtuous and happy, let u< do what wc can. by hu- 
mono law. of prevention, to relieve from humoral eltua- 
lions. ami thua to diminish domestic misery nnd arrest 
household vice.

I thank you. my dear sir. for tho opportunity afford
ed to discuss thia subject, and am

Faithfully yours.
Robert Dam Owbn.

Aria York, Tuezday, Jfarch 20th, I860.
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WASTING ONE’S SELF.
Many people have a notion that there isnothing 

Which they can waste hut money ; wasted time counts for 
nothing, for it can he mado up again; wasted strength 
may be restored by giving nature a chance to comb in 
and do the work; wasted sympathy and friendship ia 
something altogether too intangible to be made any
thing of, and may therefore be set down, in a sort of 
reckless way, to profiband-loss; while wasted force, 
wasted spiritual power, wasted personal magnetism is 
ono of thoso airy and bodiless abstractions which it 
will, perhaps, answer very well to talk about, before 
certain persons, but amounts to tho sheerest nonsense 
ever dreamed of when alluded to seriously, nnd as if it 
.could possibly tako rank with tbe practical matters of 
the day. And thus money is tho great reality, tho all- 
in-all to living men and women, which every one ought 
to be particularly careful about wasting; while mag
netism, which is, in fact, the secret and silent current 
of this our,mysterious existence, is pooh-poohed aside 
as a mere voice, or echo, that is given forth in syllables 
bnt to die upon tho air.

The wholo universe attests the endless economy of 
God. There is nothing that he has created, but he has 
fashioned It for a purpose. Nothing was mado by 
chance, or In vain. And the law of creation, when 
closely studied, will ever be found to be this—that all 
things are mado to be sustained with tho least possible 
waste of force, or power. The very boundlessness of 
the divine resources does but impress this lesson of 
economy in uso the more forcibly and beautifully. No 
one doubts that God could lavish hls bounty of energy 

, upon his creation, grcatandsmaH, without Imaginable 
limit or end; but in doing so, it would not comport 
with our highest Ideas of God. An adequate cause for 

- a given end—that is the law; no more than is saffi- 
dent, and always enough. And by so beautiful a les
son, that is over and everywhere present, are wo to 
live and learn. We see no more energy supplied to the 
tree than is sufficient to produce and sustain the tree;

4 . 311.4/0Jn_ tbft-craflltion and arniugvuiuul Ot worlds. 
Nor may wc reasonably suppose, all things considered, 
that the beneficent Creator has, in such a matter, over
looked man.

Now it is asked. In what way are wo to.be more eco
nomical of our resources ? How aro wo to waste our-

. solves less? By wbat secret process is it that we are 
to do all tho work required of us In tho world, and yet 
not exhaust ourselves, from time to time, in the doing?

> The question is a direct enough one, and has as direct 
■. an answer, though reached by means of various illus
trations. Let us set forth our meaning by the aid of 
such common, every-day facts as are at our hand.

Here, for example, comes a person to you, his facul
ties all over-worn, and excited almost beyond tne last 
limit whoro health ends and disease begins, who brings 
into your presence of a sudden tho whole list of ail
ments from which he is suffering. He poisons the at
mosphere in which you dwell. It is littlo to him 
whether you aro at peaco with yourself or .not, so 
long as ho can enjoy tho privilege of inflicting jhls dis
eased self upon you. . It has become a habit with him 
whenever things go wrong—and (hat is generally qulto 
as often as they go right—to seek you out, and, by 
vehtidgall the pent-up biliousness of hls condition upon 
you. to make you, if he can do it, Just as miserable as 
he is made himself. Naturally, your sympathy goes 
out from you towards him; hls words fall cuttingly on 
yqure&rs; tho repeated rehearsal of his woes, like the 
continual dropping of tho rain upon tho rock, at lost 
begins to wear a holo In your heart; ho impregnates 
the- atmosphere you breathe with the disease of his 
•wn nature; ho draws upon you for drafts of Individu
al power, for which ho never pretends to make return; 
and, In fine, despoils you—it Is difficult for you to say 
how—of tho most needful and precious forces that sus
tain and energize your existence. Every one will be 
able to realize this picture, by drawing merely upon 
hia memory, and not at all upon hls imagination.

Or you meet with a person of decidedly argumentative 
habit, who truly believes that unless he Is engaged In 
putting forth his notions in a wrangling way, he is do- 
Ing nothing, and making no actual headway in the 
world, and who acts upon those he approaches with 
much the same influence as that of a hornet; and ho 
begins with such a fire of disputatious squibs upon 
yon, disputing your very possession of self-conscious- 
seas, if need be, that your natural Astonishment is suc- 
.ceeded by irritation, and It is not long before you scri- 
.ously wish that he and nil hls "quids and quiddities” 
were down In tho depths of the bottomless sea. never 
moro to molest you with their meaningless but mis- 
ehievous jargon.

Or, to vary it a trifle, you find yourself engaged in 
talk, honest and hearty, with a person who Is deter
mined to tako all the talk to himself. It seems abso
lutely necessary that you should set forth your own 
ideas and views at the time, in order that you and 
your conduct may both bc better understood. But he 
is bent on being before you, all tbo while, with A to 
busioess. Ho does not mean to hear you. He will 
not kt you talk long enough to explain either your 
ideas or position. Jt is bis policy to annoy you, to 
worry you, till he succeeds in wearying and wearing 
you out And unless you aro self-possessed enough to 
calmly collect about yon all tbo resources that go to 
produce perfect patience, and a temper all the while 
unruffled, the cliances aro every ono In hls favor that 
he will succeed in his endeavor to waste and wear you 
down, and that you will como off a keen and inde
scribable sufferer.

When, again, a man sets about a piece of work, 
particularly of that sort which requires the expendi
ture of much moro spiritual—that is, magnetic—than 
physical energy, it h of the last importance toJiis sue- 
©ess, and Ms recovery afterwards, that he prudently 
husband all hts resources, wasting nothing cither be
forehand or as he goes along, expending nothing any 
faster than it U wanted, keeping steadily before him

juit tho end in view, end ho moro than that, and care
fully abrt.tlnlD# hunt entering upun or king led Into 
ink I.mikm, that would only wa.tlo I) to Uiength, end 
tend to bring blm out riiurt uf the goal tel kfute him, 
All thc5u thing* count up, In reaching tha results It 
|« ncccfi?ftry lo bo economical of expenditure. Moro 
than enough will never bo given ul Wo arc none uf 
u* so favored lliat tho gift tuny Lu considered without 
end; If wo w«<to it la tho u-lng. wo mint expect to 
como so much short In tlio result striven fur.

There to moro In theno views—many might call them 
ncrfjtw—than h thought fur. They eervo to account 
fora gicat many mh.Hpcnt live.*— mbspent simply be- 
causa the native force* nro dissipated—and would 
tench many a person how to save himself for ends that 
ho does not now permit himself to attain. If men 
would only pauro to think, when In the midst of Hiesc 
trials and irritations, and resolve to part with no more 
of their magnetism—which to their life lUelf—than 
just enough to answer the special end In view, they 
would bo surprised to find how great gainers they 
would be by the prudential process, and with what a 
more striking effud they would put forth their ener
gies when they arc demanded. This business of beat. 
Ing the air is trilling; no moro Is to be accomplished 
without economizing the strength than without fore
thought aud calculation; except the ground is care
fully gone over, ends clearly marked out, tho forces 
applied at the right time and place, and concentration 
of effort be all tho while aided by economy of strength, 
nothing can ,bo accomplished unless by the merest 
chance, and even then it is not chance, but a lucky 
combination of oil the right conditions.

All of us talk too much, for one thing. We need 
not be as silent as tbe Great William, yet that is bet 
ter than this gabbing all the time about our plans, our 
purposes, our ideas, and our reasons, Tho energies

Bobcrl Dale Owru,
In thd rovlcwor notlco of "TliO Foulfalh,” by tho 

Horton Courier, that paper Imitates tho method em
ployed by the ancient and modern oppo.*ors of Clirl.*- 
(fanIty. It would Indignantly discard such method m 
futile nnd Inadequate, as captious nnd floptical, wcro 
it found on tbo pages of Holbnck, Voltaire, Hume, 
Paine, or oven of Cehus, Julian, and 1’orpbyry; In
deed, riiould It ba rcun In our columns, and applied to 
(ho Christian mhactes or tlieir authenticated identity. 
••Howlsit,” asks tho skeptic, "tliat, in nn ngoso 
learned as the Augustan age, when Bcncca, Pliny, 
with othern, nnd even tho Jews, Jorcphus and Philo, 
flourished, moro than thirty enumerated miracles wcio 
wrought in lhe Homan empire, under a Homan Procu 
rator, and by Jews, too, such as healing thu pick. con
trolling tho elements, restoring right to the blind, 
metamorphosing matter, and bringing the dead to life, 
Ac., Ac., and yet that they arc not recorded as having 
been examined by Roman or Jewish philosophers, that 
these historians have not recognized the rumor of tbeir 
occurrence, but have enumerated so many other less 
important matters, even alleged prodigies, omens, 
and wonders; and when tbe same Jewish historians 
have also given us the Old Testament miracles of a 
somewhat similar character?” "How Is it.” asks the 
facetious Courier, "that such a wonderful event (as 
the case of Mlle. Sagee.) could havo been repeated 
nineteen times, in a country like Germany; and that 
Humboldt, Ehrenberg, Cams, Muller, and a thousand 
others, never heard of it? The silence of the German 
philosophers Is enough to stamp tho whole story as a 
fiction.” Suppose tbo skeptic should say. Tlio silence 
of Roman historians and philosophers, of Josephus 
and Philo, is enough to stamp tho whole Christian 
account of the miracles as a fiction; and tbe silence of 
these, together with that of Matthew, Mark, Luke and

wasted in talking ought to be dammed up, and poured 
through a proper outlet into action, making it fresh, 
hearty and strong. Thus would It be now forever; and 
tho world would forthwith grow young again. The 
tongue is the snare set in tbo mouth by the Evil One; 
and there are few indeed who aro not, at some time or 
another, caught in it. Wariness is necessary on the 
part of all. Silence is always full of golden speech, 
and it does not interfere with the flow of thought, 
cither. In that beautiful realm, as in that of sleep, 
our spirits acquire strength. The dew Is always on 
them. It exposes us to no errors, makes us answerable 
for no wrong words, (nd is on exhaustless reservoir on 
which we may draw for strength without limit or end.

Science and the uCla»»ic»a”
The study of tho language is coming fo bc thought a 

secondary matter, considered by the side of the study 
of fade. In other words, Science is of moro account, 
in helping ou the world and tho individual, than 
Scholasticism. So many sensible people are beginning 
to think, and their seriously formed opinions aro mak« 
ing due impression upon our popular institutions and 
seminaries for education. These ideas aro making 
themselves felt, likewise, not more in our literature— 
which is the mere germ of what is to be the great 
American Literature—than in our farming, horticul
tural, manufacturing, and commercial operations. A 
man who does not now understand something of the 
fundamental principles of science, as related to the 
ordinary avocations of social life, cannot claim to be 
possessed of even the rudiments of a true education. 
All practical life rests upon laws; what these laws arc, 
bow they act. and what are tho certain results, those 
arc questions of far more Interest than anything con
tained in mere Eetbetics.’and possess quite as much 
beauty, in their usefulness, ns the fine passages we arc 
able with labor and study to quarry out of tho beds ol 
ancient writings. They wcro sufficient for their time- 
let us be sufficient for ours.

Paul, is proof tbat the reanimation of Lazarus is a 
fable. But we do not think such silence militates, 
against the reality of occurrences whoso fa timilce, 
successors, or progeny, wc see enacted before us In mod. 
ern times. We think H indicates prejudice extant In 
the age of Jesus, similar to the prejudice of tbe Cou
rier, erroneously deeming remarkable narratives as In
credible, or the ignorance, real or affected of those 
historians as to theso things, or their undervaluing the 
importance of such occurrences as of common, dally 
appearance, like their own omens and prodigies, or as 
inferior to the miracles of Jewish ancestors, of Moses, 
Joshua, Samuel, Elijah and Elisha. We believe that 
the latter corroborate the former, that they interpret 
and elucidate the former, that they aro the arguments 
of Nature herself, who is uniform In her plan from 
age to age, to substantiate antiquity, and to demon
strate to us her intelligent parts, her unity of action. 
Tbe Courier can never obliterate her constantly tran
spiring proofs by the simple stroke of a pen, whether 
it be of goose, steel, or gold. She engraves with aa 
instrument more durable than adamant. 0

Don’t Excite Yourself!
There is need enough of this precaution. There are 

a great many men, who, before the summer is ended, 
will have sweated out all tbeir shirts many times over, 
got rid of numberless wicked oaths, worked themselves 
up to fever heat over this candidate and that, and on- 
joyed quite as much practical misery as it is possible 
for any one individual to go through. And all about 
Politics. What is there in politics, pray, to make it 

‘so exciting? Why can't men talk over tbo affairs of 
the nation, without getting so mad? Emphasis is all 
very well, but there is such a thing as being too em
phatic. Tho voice then grows exceedingly loud, and 
the temper begins to boil. Arguments come to bet 
ting, and to blows. A man chiefly desires then to con
quer, and of course the main object, and tho proper 
one, is lost sight of, Suppose every ono just tucks

Thomas Htarr King,
The Christian Freeman, in a very proper article relat

ing to tbo above well-known gentleman, furnishes the 
following interesting items concerning hls early youth 
and the struggles be has gone through to reach the po
sition he at present occupies. Tbowrltersays: "When 
his father, Rev. Thomas F. King, died, in Charles
town, about twenty years ago, Thomas Starr, the eldest 
child, was but iu the fifteenth year of hia age. Though 
hls father was an estimable and popular clergyman, bo 
had not been able to lay by any thing for his family, 
and this Under youth took on himself the support of 
the family, consisting of the mother and several younger 
brothers and sisters. Ho soon obtained a place as 
usher in one of tho Charlestown public schools on four 
hundred dollars salary—and after a year or two he was 
employed as teacher in Medford on a salary of six hun
dred dollars; all of which was appropriated for the 
support of tho family as cheerfully and solicitously as 
if ho were the responsible head. Subsequently a berth 
was. obtained for him in the store of the Charlestown 
Navy Yard, on an increased salary, where he had much 
leisure for study, and from which berth he passed into 
the ministry. Most of bis brothers and sistera have 
successively attained to the ago of self support; but 
they share in Thomas Starr an unselfish brother’s love 
which will never fall them, and the mother that of a 
son whoso filial affection is to her a fountain of perpet
ual joy. And. os we have said, every acquaintance of 
hls childhood, who has a heart, instead of envying bis 
prosperity, will rejoice in it, and will feel strengthened 
in the faith of tbo inspired word, which pledges tbe 
blessing of God upon the son who truly honors his pa
rents.” This Is well said, and. what is better, it 
makes a beautiful record for any man living.

away this-suggestion in a corner of bis memory; it will 
do no harm* and may do a vast deal of good. At any 
rate, we are certain it will help to keep down tho ther
mometer, and perhaps carry In his favorite candidate 1 
We have heard of wonderful things being done by 
keeping cool.

Th© Weather,
All things considered, wo have had an nnusual num

ber of warm and fine days; this Spring, and the gen
eral hope was’ that tbe crops were going to promise 
correspondingly; but tbe complaint now is, that the 
fine weather has been in excess, and that gross and 
grains are likely to suffer—are suffering even now, in 
fact, from tho evils of drought. We hear sad stories 
about theso matters, from furthest East to furthest 
West. How much comes from tho selfish scheming of 
speculators in the necessaries of life, and how much 
has a basis in fact, we aro unable to say. From our 
own observation, however, we find it truo to a much 
greater extent than wo wish It were, that vegetation 
has received heavy shocks from the untoward state Of 
the weather. Tho refreshing raimr that have been 
looked for, and prayed for, so long, do not .appear to 
have como at all. The grasses everywhere look crisp 
and brown, having sprouted merely to wither. It may 
be safely said that, in very many places, grass docs not 
look as well as it did two weeks ago. We do not wonder 
that the farmers begin to feel anxious, but they must 
not forget who sends tho rain, and in whose hands are 
all the seasons.

ITIonry Wrangles.
They are fighting- over a man’s will, wlth.a codicil 

attached, np in Lowell. Co). Wade died recently, 
possessed of a hundred thousand dollars. After leav
ing to Ms particular friends and relatives as much us. 
ia hia own competent judgment, he thought they fairly 
deserved, he bequeated tho bulk ot his large property 
to Tufts College and the New England Female Medical 
College. He appended a codicil to his original will, 
all in proper form nnd dulyv attested, confinning the 
body of tho instrument, and of course making matters 
Just as fixed as they could bo. Bnt now tho heire come 
in and charge that tbe old gentleman was crazy t He 
knew enough for thelrpurposc, it seems, to havo charge 
of his property np to tho hour of hls decease, but the 
moment tho will was opened, nnd the discovery made 
that they failed to fill their pockets from hls accumula
tions—oh, he was tho most insane man that ever sat 
down to draw up a will I And such an exhibition is 
mado by persons of their traits and qualities to the 
world, for tho sake of saving to their own use a few 
thousand dollars that rightly belongs elsewhere.

Bln. M. B. Kcnnry, of Lmvrcneo,
Will lecture In tho unconscious trance state in tbe 

Melodeon, on Bunday, 20th Inst., at 2:45 nnd T':30 
o’clock p. m. Mrs. K. is'sald, by thoso who have 
heard her, to bo ono of our best and most logical 
speakers. This is tho only opportunity tho Boston 
Spiritualists will have to hear her tho present season.

Bn J. XV. Greenwood.
This gentleman, who formerly occupied rooms at 15 

Tremont street, has removed to No. 1 Tremont Temple. 
Dr. Greenwood has performed many wonderful cures 
by his extraordinary healing powers. We commend 
him to tho public. Seo his notice in another column,

Him. Conant
Will not sit this week, os wo shall bo absent from 

the city.

QtfertwH.—Wbat will they !h« on?
Aiiwr.—1 don’t know; probably God will provide 

an ailment fur them,
1 have had n>tory verified loine, of two guate who 

Luth at the mwic tliuo entered from opportlo ride* of a 
stream, upon a narrow plank, fo crtn>s over. They 
mot hi thu middle, and niter putting their nones to* 
gethcr for a few mouicnts, as If in convcnatfon, one of 
them laid down and tho other stepped over hlrn and 
paired on. I a^k, now, if reason was not hero oxer* 
eked? Would it not bo well, for tbo sake of pence 
In this world, among rcaronlng creatures, for men 
and Women to follow their example, and ono lay down 
while the other step* over? '

Mr. Danforth.—I think that animals and Insects 
both make a manifestation of their reas-onlng power. 
When there Is to be a freshet, the beavers put one 
story higher unto their dwellings; und It looks to me 
that there to re;i*on Involved. Solomon sent the slug- 
gard to the ant, to consider her ways, and learn wis- 
doin from her. The hqulrrcls seem to show as much 
dtecietion os men, in building their houses and storing 
them with nuts, Ac., to live on during winter. They 
burrow their holes, nnd carry tho dirt off in tbeir 
mouths, so that no ono shall find where they live.

Mr. Burke.—If animals do reason, where is the 
reasoning faculty located? A fish hawk will tako a 
shell, fly up a hundred feet, drop tho shell, and crack 
It, and then go down and cat tbe meat it contained. 
No one claims the hawk does this from reason. Wbat 
then is it? It is simply an inherent knowledge con- 
sequent upon hls nature. In man you find something 
eke. I know not why It is that men feel themselves 
to be Just on a par with the beavers, goats, etc. It 
may be that there ere those so humble.

[Mr, B. woe called to order by a member of tho 
Conference, for penonality, but was directed by tbe 
Chairman to proceed.]

I love all animals, but yet I would not like to place 
myself on a social equality with them. Men get their 
wisdom by experience, but animals seem to bo en. 
dowed with it at birth. Somo men are possessed Of 
such an amount of wisdom that they do things with 
outstepping to think why, how or when they do it; 
and this they call intuition. The stories we have 
heard of precocious animals aro generally so exagger
ated that you cannot place dependence in them. 
While the dog has love and affection for his master, ho 
has none for hls own species; ho will kill hls brother 
for the posscsslon of a mere bone.

Mr. Danforth.—It is said tbat a dog troubled with 
fleas will take a chip in Ms mouth, and back down 
into a stream of water. The vermin will run toward 
blsnofc, the dry part, and off onto' the chip. When 
they are all off, he will drop tbo chip, plunge under 
tbe water, and como up somewhere else, and a - im to 
tho shore. Foxes also exhibit great wisdom in avoid- 
ing tho dogs on their tra k<.

Mr. Qrosvener.—A man in England once bought 
a horse, and was driving along with it toward home. 
Another man made bis appearance driving leisurely 
along. This horse made a plunge at the stranger,'and 
it was difficult to keep him straight on tho road; final
ly he plunged headlong at a stage-coach, and came 
near upsetting it. The man reasoned that his horse 
had been the former property of a highwayman, which 
he found to be truo; and he exchanged him as soon as 
possible for another horse of better moral character.

Mr. Blanchard.—I have been very much interested 
in the discussion to-night. It has been noticed tbat 
rats have a atange way of getting at the contents of 
glass bottles. They will drop their tails thro gb thu 
neck of the bottle, and thus gradually mop up the con
tents. Thin looks strikingly like reason. They will 
carry off eggs and apples, by one rat’s lying on hls 
back, and holding tho article under bls legs, [and 
another drawin < him off. In this way whole baskets 
are emptied. A trap was onco set to cutch rats, by 
delicately balancing a cover over a hogshead of water, 
and putting bait upon it. Ono rat ventured after the 
bait, and was caught. After this the rats held a con- 
sultation, and then tbe bld rats went on to tbe upper 
side of tho.board, to keep it balanced, while the young 
ones went after the bait. If reason is found in ani
mals, it does not follow that morals should bo, too; 
and I do n’t think man Is lowered any by the declara
tion that animals resemble him in some faculties.

Dr. Gardner related an anecdote of two dogs who 
had been brought up together on the same farm, and 
had a strong attachment for each other. Ono of them, 
tho smallest, was finally carried a long distance away, 
to a now home. Ono of the neighbors bad a dog who 
was a bully and tyrant to all tho other dogs, and on 
ono occasion he whipped this little dog severely. He 
was nursed till he was able to run around agaitf, and 
then he disappeared, and was gone a long time. 
Finally he camo trotting back, looking lean and hun
gry, with the big dog, his old acquaintance, at his 
heels. They started right for the bouse of tho quarrel
some dog, and the big dog whipped him to dlath, and 
then, as though his work was dono, started for home, 
again, and tho little dog went b&ck to his own home, 
perfectly satisfied. Tbe Dr. did n’t know whether this 
was true or not, but he bad known of thousands of 
cases equally strange. He had always claimed that 
animals did reason to a certain extent.

Mr. Spooner.—We havo all heard of the dog who 
bad a sore foot, and was cured by a doctor; and who 
afterwards found another dog Injured in the same 
way, and took him to tho doctor to bo cured. New
foundland dogs aro often known to rescue children 
from drowning. Dogs, trotting along with children 
when they wander away from home have often been 
known to go home after the parents when accidents 
have befallen tho children, making known their wants 
by their whines, and leading them to tbe suffering or 
lost child; Only a few days ago a friend told me of a 
cow who would open gates and let down bars with 
great case and care. Dogs, when they meet, will 
measure their strength, and if one feels he Is notable 
to cope with the other, be runs away. It has often 
occurred to me that a race of beings superior to mau 
would look down upon us, and Judge us by our acts, 
and say wo were governed by Instinct; we showed 
very little sign of reason, And could not 1» immortal 
at any rate. .

Subject to.be continued

At Fall River,
There would seem to be a littlo breeze of discussion 

going on at Fall River, relative to the recent lectures 
in that city on Spiritualism, Several speakers have 
been discoursing on the beauty and larger rational 
freedom of the new faith, and the choicest minds of 
tbo entire population havo been crowding the hall to 
enjoy tbo preaching and doctrine. Whereupon a wri
ter, named °, flouts tho wholo practice in tho columns 
of the Daity Newt, and calls on tho people to como to 
tho rescue of tho Bible, the Church, and the morals 
of the young! It is well if any sort of discourse 
will force somo persons even to seem to care about 
morals at all. Mr.,Amm 0. Robinson replies to Mr. 
Star, and to a second writer on tbo same side, in a 
candid, spiritual, and of course truly proper stylo. 
There is no doubt the breezo will clear the moral at
mosphere. Where tho morals of a person, or a com
munity, aro in danger of death from tho overthrow of 
fako ideas, or notions, respecting a book or a form of 
religion, it is for the best that the- slate should be 
wiped off clean and all be begun again/

Waking up to it.
It gives us pleasure untold to be able to assert that 

a great many of the young mon of tho. country, and 
especially of those who call themselves "educated,” 
are turning their attention to agriculture. Men see 
for themselves tho perfect Independence of it—its 
showers of homo comforts—its uncounted satisfactions. 
Moro blind and brute labor is not farming, and that is 
becoming understood. Labor-saving machinery is 
giving a fresh stimulus in all departments. Men 
begin to seo and bellevo that, much os tho hand Is 
worth, and valuable as is tho power of human endur
ance In out-of-door occupation, it is nothing by tho 
side of tho brain; in that volume aro all tho secrets 
and- forces locked up. Farming can bo mado nobld as 
an occupation only by carrying intelligence and skill 
iuto it. Tlio dcrlders of book-farming do nothing but 
grumble, while they havo themselves suffered all our 
lands to run backward on their hands. It is one of 
the good signs that book-farming and practical farm
ing will ere long be ono and tho same thing.

Recent Bcntha.
Death has been busy—as the stereotyped phrase goes 

—of late, among tho ranks of public men. somo of 
them having already passed the limit prescribed by tho 
Psalmist, and got through with their practical useful
ness. Tho persons who played parts in our history a 
quarter of a century ago, and led and shaped public 
opinion, havo reached the earthly goal to which all of 
us are tending. Among thoso who havo moro recently 
passed away, occur the names of L. W. Tazewell, for
merly Governor of Virginia, and U. S. Senator from 
1824 to 1828; George Griffin, d leading lawyer of New 
York city; Hon^Samuel Beardsley, a prominent law
yer of the same State; Horatio Gates Henshaw, of 
Leicester, Mass.; lion. Benjamin Cowell, of Provi
dence; Phlncos Allen, of Pittsfield. Mass., the oldest 
editor in tho United States; and Judge Thomas Ser
geant, of Philadelphia. Tbo young men are crowding 
fast upon them. Their places aro hardly vacant before 
they are supplied. Thus wo pass along, generation 
succeeding generation, all tho posts being eagerly ta
ken up.

Miw Hoyt
Has been induced to change her hours of sitting, so 

as to accommodate those who wish to visit her in th© 
afternoon. See advertisement.

Rcputted tiie Iran tier c.f Light. 
DnOMli’IELD STREET CONFEIIENCE.

The Horton Spiritual Conference to held at tho Hall 
No. 11 Bromfleld street/.every Wednesday evening. 
May (llh was dhctiMcJ tho following

" ll'A'tf to lAtit totfeaomfiKitetf fu 
Anintn/ef IFAa/ to it that it denomiitfitfd fntuitinn in 
If ta f W'Arrl to the dtferenci, if anyx Ldwten them f Du 
Animate l>t(ow Jfan the faulty of Htattm

Dn. Chilo—What to that which to denominated In. 
etinct In animals? 1 feel now no necessity for, nor 
Interest In, the knowledge that is requited to answer 
this question. What to It that Is denominated Intiii 
Hon In man? The knowledge Involved In the answer 
of thls.qitortion. to as dear to tho consciousness of the 
soul as to lhe desire for eternal life.

Intuition alone to the baste on which is reared tho 
superstructure of a positive knowledge of immortality. 
Intuition to the literature and the science of the soul; 
it ia tbe philosophy and the logic of the spirit; it to 
the Bible of God, in which the soul of man alone can 
read the truths of eternal life. Intuition Is conscious 
existence; It Is thouabt, feeling, nnd desire. All hu
man intelligence Is tbe product of Intuition; all the 
knowledge of the material world is the offal of intui
tion.

I desire Immortality, and in that desire I have the 
Intuitive, evidence of immortality. I desire to com
mune with angels, and in that desire I have the Intui
tive evidence of the existence of angels; In that desire 
I do absolutely commune with them. We long and de
sire to grasp the unseen beauties of spirit-life, and in 
this longing is the absolute beginning of the possession 
of what tbo soul longs for; in this longing exists tbe 
Intuitlvo perception of the reality.

"1 want to talk with my mother,” said ayoungman 
to me. twenty times in the course of on hour’s conver
sation. (Hls mother was dead, and bo loved her.) 
This young man did not, in an external sense, recog
nize tho fact that the spontaneous desire of bls soul to 
talk with hls mother, was absolute communion with hte 
mother by the positive power of intuition.

"Ob, if I could get a communication from my angel 
sister,” said Mary B——. Let Mary’s fleeting percep
tion of material things grpw dim, and with the per
ception of her soul she will see that in her ardent soul- 
desires she holds positive communion with her angel 
sister; with tbo yet unrecognized power of intuition, 
she talks with her angel sister, In soul.

Everybody is intuitive. Eajh spontaneous thought 
of the soul is of intuition. Each spontaneous feeling 
of tho soul is of intuition. I cannot but believe that 
tho sight of angels and spirits is but the intenvjied feel
ing of their pretence, and this feeling is intuition.

Every real Spiritualist is a Spiritualist alono from 
intuition, not from external evidence. Philosophy 
never mado a Spiritualist, and neverwill.

The men and women who deal largely with science 
and philosophies are the last to recognize intutlon; 
they call it fiction. They deal only with the product 
of reality—with tho trash of matter and its no less 
trashy philosophies, that aro tangible to physical eyes 
and physical touch, waiting awhile for the recognition 
of the unseen spirit, and its beautiful intuitions, that 
produce what they recognize.

Language cannot define the word intuition. The 
most that can bo said in an attempt to define it, can 
convey but a faint Idea of its reality. We may say 
that intuition is a conscious perception of truth that 
Is perfectly spontaneous. Intuition is a persuasion ot 
truth developed from tbe soul, and forever has an 
abiding placo there. Intuition never comes from with, 
out into tho soul, but ia developed from the germ of 
the soul and comes out.
It la intuition alone tbat can tako cognizance of the 

positive indestructibility of the soul; that can grasp 
tho fact of tbe sours immortality.

It is intuition that recognizes tho triumphant power 
which tho soul possesses over all the influences of tbe 
material world.

It is intuition that secs tho cause of all material ex- 
istence, in spirit; that sees spirit alone os tho real 
thing of all existences.

It is intuition that brings to the soul’s conscious
ness tho unutterable beauties that lio in the pathway 
of its future, eternal progression.

It is intuition that gives tho soul a passport to the 
illimitable fountain of all troth; that opens tho gates 
of heaven, and shuts tbo gates of hell.
It is intuition that produces philosophies, and buries 

philosophies with the affections of earthly things; that 
makes death a pleasant incident, and all life redolent 
with beauty.
It ia intuition that makes us good and true, trust

worthy and'useful; that develops tho stature of true 
manhood, and makes us what wc all are to be—good 
men and good women in practical deeds, without the 
trash of external pretence.^ Philosophies build up 
pretences, and intuition tears them down.
It may bo asked, by what authority thoughts have 

been uttered that teem so opposite to the teachings of 
the past. This authority Is not gleaned from books or 
any preaching, nor any human philosophies or teach- 
ing, but it Is tho deep and honest convictions of soul. 
You ask from whence these convictions com6? The 
answer is, they como on the wings of intuition. By 
intuition wo may read the real character of human 
operations—of men and women; and sec the beautiful 
cause of all tho manifestations of life in the physical 
world, and in that cause sec the finger of Infinite 
Goodness in cvoiytblng. It is in this way that we 
shall fail to discover evil as a thing of existence,

. It is intuition alone that shall make clear to ns the 
saying, that "Whatever Is, is right.” Intuition deals 
with spirit; philosophy deals with matter. Intuition 
exists with causes;, philosophy with effects. Intuition 
Is the sunlight of truth, that shall endure throughout 
the daytime of eternal existence; philosophy is the 
shadow of matter, tbat shall pass away and be lost in 
the light of spiritual realities.

Dr. Gardner.—Dr. CMld professes no Interest In 
tho question of Instinct, but gives hls attention to tho 
subject of Intuition. I am interested in all parte of 
the whole question. It always seemed to me that the 
axiom, that like causes produce like results, is as ap
propriate when applied to animals as to man; and 
(hat the reason which guides the one guides the other. 
[Dr. G. read Several extracts from an article on "In
stinct,” iu tho May number of the Atlantic Monthly— 
not, as he said, because he agreed with the writer in 
hls premises, but to suggest thought in others.]

Question.—Does Dr. Gardner think that be can read 
anything Dorn tbe Atlantic Monthly that is as smart 
and interesting as the spontaneous utterances of the 
members of this Conference?

Answer.—Yes, I do; if I had not, I should not have 
brought it in.

Mr. Edson.—It is not supposed we can draw the 
exact line between reason and instinct, but it is possi-. 
b!e that they blend together, and are a part of each 
other—possessing their distinct purposes and uses.

Mn; Wetherdee.—It seems to me there is no real 
difference between reason and instinct, exceptin.de. 
greo. Wc aro Impelled by instinct, apparently, some, 
times, as much as animals. Like bees ice arc making our 
six-sided cells, and wo do n’t,know what wo do it for; 
but when wo put outwork besido that done by other 
ages of tho world, ,we find everything matches. I have- 
noticed that the horses on our street railroads, stop 
when tbe bell rings, to receive a passenger, and start 
at another top of the bell, apparently without the di
rection or guidance of tho driver,

Mr. Thayer.—Do animals, technically considered, 
possess the power of reason? 'Tho general view is, 
that they do not; and tho reason Is, there has been 
little pains taken to cultivate tbe power in animals, if 
they do possess it. Whoever has taken pains to cdu« 
cate animals, has been successful. I believe there was 
a time when animals, as well as men, were under tbe 
special control of the Creator, and they lived together 
In peaco and harmony; and I believe tho time will 
come when they will do so again, though In a very 
improved condition. •

Quertton.—Do you bellevo the lion and tho lamb, and 
other beasts, shall lio down together, in a literal point 
of view ?

Answer.—Yes, most assuredly I do; and X believe 
they will not prey upon each other. 

dry goods lino, On thalr voyage un board tho Poi$» 
hallan and Roanoke, they amu«c<l Ihoinselves most of 
tho tlmo by rittlug down In parties uf six or eight* 
eating rlco, during tea, smoking, laughing, and bay* 
Ing a good thnu generally. They spend much of their 
tlmo In reading, writing, drawing, and making sketches 
of everything they seo. They generally Ho stretched 
out full length on deck when reading or writing. Thof 
have any quantity of books of every description, from 
tho size of Webster’s largo dictionary to little pom- 
pblcts of half a dozen pages each, illustrated, como of 
them, in tbo most beautiful stylo of art.

Bits. II. II. Bnrt.
This lady, who for tho last three or four years has 

been a test medium in Boston, has recently been do 
vclopcd os a publip trance lecturer. Iter powers in 
this direction aro claimed by all who have heard her, 
to bo truly extraordinary. Bho lias lectured recently 
in New Bedford to overflowing bouses.

The liovelnnd nnd Grant DlftCUNiiion,
Tho MSB. of this discussion aro now in tho hands of 

the printer, and wo shall bo able to announce tho day 
of its publication next week.

The Japanese*
We.find in the Now York Herald an interesting ac

count of theso distinguished strangers, who are already 
at our gates. They had come to New York in the 
steamship Roanoke, where an order from tho Secretary 
of the Navy Intercepted them, directing tbeir immcdl- 
ate departure to Washington. The President will 
receive them first. Tlio account states that the Embassy 
brings with it some $80,000 cash, for tho purpose of 
making purchases. There aro two boxes of $20,000 
each, one $13,400, one $3000, one $15,000, and somo 
$4000 of silver, supposed to bo that of their own 
money. Their money was all brought from Japan in 
Mexican dollars and American half-dollars, stomped 
with the Japanese mark—an arrangement mado by 
Commissioner Harris. Foreign coin has never before 
been received in Japan till lately, except In a very de
preciated value. At San Francisco they exchanged 
their silver for American gold, which Purser Doran of 
the Roanoko has in charge for safe keeping. This, we 
understand, will be deposited in the 6uh-TrcAsury of 
New York, and drawn out as they want it. They bring 
an Immense amount of baggage—over eighty tons— 
which made four full car-loads ovor *tho Panama Rail
road. Thoy havo fifteen boxes .containing valuable 
presents for tho President of the United States. They 
havo articles of their own manufacture of every de
scription, somo of which will astonish onr people when 
they see them. They havo a beautiful specimen of 
Bharpo’s rifle, ono of their own manufacture; also one 
of thoso presented by Commodore Periy, made by 
Sharpe himself. The one made by the Japanese is a 
decided improvement upon tho original, as pronounced 
by all who bavo seen it.

They have & large quantity of beautiful silks, brocA 
tels, linen, crape silk, pongees, poplins, and so forth, 
of every conceivable stylo and pattern. It would re
quire an experienced dry goods clerk to give tho proper 
names to hundreds of articles which they havo In tho

ALL SORTS OF_PARAGRAPDS,
By Ahcibnt Gnurse.i op job Spirit-Land, Nos. 

•11 and 12, havo been received, and will appear In due 
time. 1

"Thb Aob op Virtue.-’—A continuation of ttrtl 
nintA paper will bo published in our forthcoming Issue.

Onr Book Notices, which bh> In typo, wore ne
cessarily crowded out this week. Wo shall do oar pnb 
llshlng friends fall Justice next week.

K7~From various causes beyond onr control, several 
of onr subscribers have failed to receive their papers 
regularly of late. Wo regret this, and hope to remedy 
the evil in future. Missing numbers promptly sup
plied, on application to ua. .

[Ip-An interesting letter from England, by onr aseo* 
ciato, Mr, Squire, will bo found on our third page. '

(Xz“A full report of Henry C. Wright’s lecture at 
tbo Melodeon, Sunday afternoon, May G, la on onr sixth 
page. Subject*. “Human Ue.tiiiy dependant eponHsnwm 
Organization,”

Timothy Hunting, writing to ths Bangor Spirit 
Guardian, says:—“Tho Spiritualists of Belfast and the 
towns in that vicinity will meet in the city of Belfast 
on the f.urth of July next. It will belike the social 
and religious gatherings of tho Spiritualists on that 
and on other occasions—a Picnic. All are requested 
to bring with them what may serve for tho body; the 
spiritual,we.trust, will bo fed by holy aspiration, 
from a superior fountain. All friendly, to the ^ause 
aro invited to attend. Speakers from abroad may be 
expected; thoso among us who, by their presence or 
voice, can add interest to the time and occasion, ai 
the birth-day of civil and religious liberty, will be 
received with pleasure.”

It is no wonder those people who are continually 
gulping down ale, always ale.,

A farmer bought, some oxen for $500. Had he got 
five moro.for tho same sum, they would have cost him 
five dollars less each. How many did he buy T

A Frenchman, having heard the word "preas” made 
use of. to imply persuade—press that gentleman to 
tako some refreshments, press him to stay, Ac,— 
thought he would show talent by using (what ho ima
gined) a synonymous term; and be therefore made no 
scruple to cry out In company, “Pray, squeeie that , 
la'dy to sing I"

Theodore Parker was to leave Borno for Switzerland 
on the 20th fast. Ho expects to be at home in Sep
tember.

A portrait of Chief Justice Shaw has been placed in 
tbe Court House nt Salem, as a permanent record of 
tho lovo andtveneration in which the members of tho 
Essex Bar hold this distinguished jurist.

They havo what is called a "Lightning Chum” in 
Buffalo. It makes butter in less than no time.

The Constitutional Union Convention, at Baltimore, 
10th Inst., nominated John Bell of Tennessee for 
President, and Edward Everett for Vice-President.

Some peopjp uso half their Ingenuity to get into 
debt, and the other half to avoid paying it.

Revolutions in politics, liko thoso of governments, 
however long the forces that produce them may bo in 
gathering strength, invariably break with suddenness 
upon the popular gaze.

Blood, under the microscope, appears to consist of a 
multitude of small pfoGufes; theso have been demont 
strated to be diikt, depressed in their centres, oh both 
sides. There is a manifest difference, between tbo 
appearance of these dizke, in the blood of man, and in 
that of other animals. ,

Boston Museum.—The engagement of Miss Joey 
Gougcnhelm at the Museum has enabled the proprietor 
to produce the plays of "The Bidden Hand,” and'tha 
"Doom of Deville,” in a style of unequalled art. 
Tho latter play will bo continued during the coming, 
week. Tho building was crowded every night of* its 
performance thus far.

Tlio Bennington Banner says that John Sherman,'In 
Pownal, Vt., had born to him, on the day he com
pleted his seventieth year, a son, and he called hia 
name Levi; and on tho same day wore born unto him 
a grandson and great-grandson, tbo parents at the time ■ 
residing in three dinbrent States. •

Human doctrines cannot euro a wound in' the con
science. The remedy ia too weak for tho disease.

Tho editor of tho Woonsocket Patriot makes merry 
over the mistakes of an old Shanghai hen of his, that 
has been "sitting” for five weeks upon two round denn 
and a pita of brick I "Her anxiety,”'quoth he, ••if 
no greater than ouralo know what sho will batch. If 
it proves a brick-yard, that hen is not for sale.'! . / '

Digby wishes to know if Puaeylsm la an outgrowth 
of Catechism? ■■•*. . * /.* J

Mr. 8. G. Goodrich, extensively known as "Peter 
Parley," died very suddenly In New York city on Wed
nesday last

It Is stated that tho Back Bay Commission have dis
posed of tho made land of the Back Boy to the value 
of $328,000 within the past few months. Quito a num
ber of persons will erect flrstrclass Houses upon th* *' 
how territory during tbo present sea* oa.

Precious Stones__Tho hardness of precious stones
Is In tho following order: Diamonds, ruby, sapphire, 
topaz, emerald, garnet, amethyst, agate, torquoise, and 
opal.

A correspondent of tho Ohio Statesman, writing 
of his journey to Charleston, says:—••For several 
miles before wo reached tho city, t^o scenery changed 
Into beautiful gardens and fine country seats. Soma 
of our Wisconsin friends had traveled part of tbeir 
Journey on .now ihoeel You can imagine their.delight 
os the rose-bushes appeared, liveried in red and 
white I”

A courteous man in humhlo life, as society is consti
tuted, is more uncomfortable than hls neighbors, be
cause ho feels more' keenly tho dearth ot the "small 
sweet courtesies of life.”

Money-Makino Business.—Tho receipts of tho 
American Tract Society during tho present year were 
$67,600.86, of which $32,221.51 is from the sales of 
publications; tho expenditures were $66,698.06—leav
ing tho Society free from debt, and with a cash balance 
on hand of^tXB.SO. •

Ib is certainly a paradox that wo aro naturally desir
ous of long lifo, and yet unwilling to be old.

Nine deaths from lightning bavo been reported from 
tho West wlthin fottv or five Weeks.

An English author says:—“A good many of the 
American writers wonld bo very formidable in the 
event of a war with Great Britain; they never put pen 
to paper without murdering our English.”

Thoso persons who make, property tho test of excel- . 
lencc, havo found a spokesman in a character in oun 
of Bulwor’s plays. "Worth,” ho says, "makes the 
man, and therefore tbe more a man is worth the 
worthier ho Is,” There are some people who mean

exceptin.de


BANNER OF LIGHT.
by "acapital fellow” Bt-llow who ha# capital, and a 
martyr In the Mock* would draw forth more of their 
veneration than a martyr at tho stake.

On Tnktn Muscle.—h Is Mid that several English ' 
tforgymcn attended tho I ate prize fight In Englund.
“A case without a Is no case at all.” a# 

tbo compositor said, who worked on Hcotl’s Family 
Biblo.

A Grave PiiiLOHurnEit—The sexton.
Tho U. 8. Senate Judiciary Committee havo under 

consideration the Sanborn case, together with tho 
resolution referred to them some timo since in regard 
to tho same matter, and will shortly report a bill giv
ing full authority to tho Senate through Its officers to 
compel tho attendance of witnesses. They.intend to 
mature a bill giving them the samo authority and 
power that tho Courts possess In compelling tbo at
tendance of witnesses, which will meet all cases that 
may hereafter arise.

An Affected Clergyman.— A clergyman, not 
thirty miles from Brighton, Eng./ who was noted 
for bls affected pronunciation, went to a shoemaker 
and ordered a pair of boots to bo made. A few days 
after he called aud Inquired if they were ready, and 
was answered in the negative. “Will they bo ready 
by next Cheweday?” asked tho clergyman. “No,” 
laid the ahoemaker, “but you shall have them by next 
Ghatterday.”

The West is suffering for want of rain. A Des 
Moines paper says it Is six months since they have 
had any rain, and from present appearances the Mor
mon prophecy, that thero will bo no rain for two years, 
h likely to bo fulfilled.

The New York Observer recites tho caso of a young 
lady cured of malignant lock-jaw* after the physicians 
had declared it incurable, by an old lady, who merely 
bound mashed beet roots to tbo wound mado by a rusty 
nail in her foot, that had caused tho difficulty, and kept 
changing them as often as they became dry. A remedy 
ao simple should bp remembered.

Recent excavations in tho ruins of Athens have 
brought, to light many old curiosities. A pedestal 
which, as tho Inscription shows, supported the statue 
of Lycurgus Lycophron, has been found, aud a decree 
of the demus of Athens, in honor of that distinguished 
civilian and orator; also a number of inscriptions be
longing to the second century of the Christian era, 
which aro to be published in the archeological papers.

Whatever awaits mo through life’s changing aceno— 
Wherever on earth I may range—

, My constant companion throughout will havo been 
A feeling that never can change.

And so will I lovo thee, unaltered, till death
. Shall bld mo tho passion reilgu. .

One name, fondly whlaperd, shall claim my last breath, 
And, motherl that name shall bo thine.—Faimbb.

To marry one man whilelovingandlovedbyanother, 
la abbot the most grievous fault a woman can commit. 
It Is a ain against delicacy, against kindness and truth; 
ft involves giving tbat to legal right which Is guilty 
and shameful when given to anything but reciprocal 
affection. It involves wounding the spirit, withering 
the heart,, perhaps blighting and soiling the soul of the 
one who Is abandoned and betrayed.

The forthcoming volume of Walt Whitman’s “Leaves 
of Grass” is kept back till the last of May, to wait for 
the engraving of tho portrait. See advertisement in 
another column.

®rb fwfr Jtpdmtnt
8. II. Brittan* Resident Editor.

OFFICE, NO. 143 FULTON STREET,

MU80LE8 AND MOBAXB.
We bellovo in tbo proper exercise and full normal 

development of every mental faculty and physical 
organ, as necessary to vigorous health, protracted 
awfulness, and true human happiness. Wo would 
place no obstacles in tbo way of thoso who—by ra
tional and proper means—alm alone at the physical 
perfection of the raco. Indeed, as the conditions of 
the body inevitably influence the functions of the 
mind, state of tho affections and the exercise of the 
passions, it will bo found that tho actual benefits re
sulting from proper physical discipline, are not all 
comprehended in tho increasing measure of vital force, 
the improved organic action, the symmetiy of external 
form, and the poetry of voluntary motion. Whatever 
atrengthens the vital powers nnd promotes organic 
perfection, may also advance and exalt tho raco in 
Intellectual growth and moral refinement.

But the assumption that any interest of society is 
likely to bo promoted by such brutal contests as that 
which recently occqrred near Farnborough, in Hamp
shire, England, finds no natural or rational grounds of 
defence. Such struggles for mastery are utterly sub- 
vorsive of all human perfection In that baso and un. 
worthy sense which Is either too low Jo regard the 
higher faculties of the rational mind, or too deeply 
perverted to respect the moral instincts of humanity. 
The combatants cannot hope to augment their vital 
power when they submit to a thorough course of topi, 
cal bleeding, and consequent rapid depletion of the 
Whole system. It certainly cannot bo tho design to 
promote a symmetrical and beautiful development of 
the face and the form, when tbo corporeal semblance 
of humanity is disfigured and mutilated, tbo original 
outline of the features being often abruptly broken, 
and the natural expression perhaps obliterated forever. 
It can only be from tho promptings of base, mercenary 
motives; and to gratify the most brutal instincts, that 
the prize ring is permitted to exist in our modern 
Civilized society. Mutilation Is.clcarly not tho proper 
work for tho muscles; and when graceless and heart- 
less beings—In human shape—thus dishonor their hu- 
manity, and imitate wild beasts and birds of prey— 
strengthening their savage paws by tearing tho quiver, 
ing flesh—they should be caged like tigers and hyenas. 
Amongst all the beasts of the field and tho forest we 
do not think of one that so much needs absolute re- 
attaint as tbo boasts of the moflorn prize arena. They 

' are the more mischievous as their influence oyer men 
is the more direct and the moro degrading. Moreover, 
whep the wolf and the lion rend tbeir victims, it is to 

‘jatisf#1 the strong appetite for blood and flesh, on 
-^whichthey must subsist: but these wolfish fellows 

“in -Sheep's clothing” (broadcloth) have no each 
natural cause as hunger to Justify or palliate their 
savage brutality.

For a long time tho Roman gladiators wero mostly 
dla*e*t who fought because they were compelled to do 

-to by their inhuman masters. When prisoners of war 
were freely sacrificed to the manes of tho heroes who 
had fallen in battle; when human beings of the in. 
ferior class were offered up at the funeral of every 
person of superior rank; and such cruelty became a 
part of the religious ceremonies as well as oftho popu- 
lar amusements of tho people of all ranks, it is not 
strange that tho rude and mortal contests of the gla
diators wero regarded os illustrations of genuine hu
man courage. But it is surprising that such disgust
ing brutality should bo ever tolerated amidst tho su
perior light of modern European and American science 
and Christian civilization. But all this docs not indi
cate the fearful depths of our.degradation. When wo 
reflect that no inconsiderable portion of the Press of 
this country and England openly applaud such con
tests as bears and bull-dogs engage in, while, they 
glorify the combatants as true meneand worthy repro. 
sentatives of two great Christian nations I (?) wc con
fess that the fact excites onr astonishment, and wc 
can scarcely dismiss the apprehension that the existing 
nations are rapidly drifting back through the darkness 
of the Medieval Ages.

If there arc journalists so deficient in their moral per
ception and'education as to seriously entertain the 
thought that there is anything honorablo or manly in 
the contests of these modern gladiators, we will mako 
• strong effort to excuse them for giving publicity to 
the disgusting details of tho late prize fight. Wo 
would not do them tbo injustice of testing their acts 
&n& trying their moral characters by human standards, 
since they can only bo properly amenable to snch 
laws as they orc qualified to recognize and comprehend.

But people who have Inherited higher faculties and I 
Letter opportunities, and who claim to bo tho conwn I 
vatoraof public murallly, are chilled tn no fUC|| |f)* i 
diligence. Their conduct aboiild bo justly anil fairly, < 
but fearlessly, tiled Ly the moral and Christian criteria | 
which they profess to respect and defend. And what i 
murt bo tbo honest judgment of rcawn nnd conscience i 
respecting the conluct of such proferaedly moral Jour- I 
nals ns nro eager nnd swift to accept the wages of 
this unrlghtemisness, by publishing—with pictorial I 
Illustration*— the demoralizing dctallsof such criminal i 
brutality? Arc they Ignorant of tho Irresistible law 
whereby men anslnillato the mental nnd moral a# well i 
as the physical elements with which they are surround, 
cd? Have they yet to learn that association with the i 
very crime# that startle and shock the uncorruptcd 
mind and heart, Is always dangerous, especially to the : 
young whose characters arc not yet completely cstab- > 
llshcd ? Is It not obvious that the plastic mind by de. 
grees accommodates itself to tbo presence and contem
plation of foul deeds and characters, until tbeir naked 
deformity is viewed with complacency? And do they 
not know that men actually become vicious by becom
ing familiar with vice?

Tho objects to bo secured by publishing the revolting 
details of prize fights are sufficiently obvious to a care
less observer. The enterprizing journalist must keep 
pace with the times. It will never do to be far behind his 
cotemporaries, even in going to perdition. And so tho 
daily and many of tho weekly journals spread out the 
records of infamy with a view of securing a larger cir
culation by thus ministering to tho morbid appetites 
and depraved passions of the multitude. The ostensi
ble object may be very different from the one we have 
named. It may even be a professed regard for the 
highest Interests and the moral reformation of the com
munity. This remark is Justified by a recent illuatra- 
tion. If our memory is not at fault, there was a time 
when one of our principal dallies possessed so nice a 
moral sense that it hesitated to advertise for the thea
tres; bnt tho Tribune of the 30th ultimo devotes some 
five columns to discriptions of tho late contest for the 
championship of England add America. We will give 
that journal the full benefit of Its own excuse for this 
publicity. Here it is:

‘•We publish quite as much ns we deem wholesome concern- 
ing tho Bayers and Heenan “International” light—wo hope 
enough lo make every reader loathe tho Idea of another auch 
contest anywhere or ever on earth."

If wo are authorized to draw any inference from this 
language. It Is that a limited portion of tbo details of- 
such brutal exhibitions—not exceeding five columns at 
any one time—may possibly exercise a healthful moral 
Influence, inasmuch as it serves to produce disgust, 
and thus to inspire—by the recoiling action of tho 
moral faculties—a preference for social order, a love of 
peace, and a taste for divine things generally. But wo 
are assured by our own observation, not less than by the 
testimony of an Apostle, that •• Evil communications 
corrupt good manners;” and if it bo true that jnany 
young and thoughtless people arc constantly becoming 
depraved by the influence of tbo baso thoughts and 
practices of others, It must follow that tho further we 
remove them from the‘presence and contemplation of 
such examples, the more effectually shall we conserve 
the moral interests of society.

But, if tbo philosophy of tho ' Tribune’* excuse be 
sound, why should it not act on tho same principle in 
Its efforts to suppress every other form of moral evil 
and social disorder ? The samo logic must be equally 
good in other cases, If partial details of the prize 
ring operate as a good medicine for the moral constitu
tion, why may not tho exhibition of other forms of ini
quity and beastliness—at least to a limited extent- 
have a salutary influence in cleansing tho social sys
tem, and in reviving the moral health of the people? 
We have a statute tbat prohibits the publication and 
sale of obscene books; but according to the moral phi
losophy of human nature and human actions now un- 
tier review, it might be "wholesome" to publish a 
chapter, occasionally, from some lascivious author. In 
order to inspire a feeling of disgust for tho whole book, 
and for all similar works; and also with a View of re
straining and subduing the dlsor erly passions of the 
people. It would obviously be very improper and de
moralizing to print all tho profane language that is 
used in New York; but if thero is any logical or moral 
force In the reasoning of our able and influential co
temporary, we are left to conclude that the publication 
of a column of swearing, now and then, would produce 
a more general distaste for blasphemy, and, at the samo 
time, cxclto a rational reverence in the community.

fcMU‘* to regard tho ultimate Homes of all (he force#, 
forma nnd phenomenal c-pccta of being—a// aro super. 
natural, hiaimuch tu GojJ la superior to nil the object# 
of hh creation. If In this Important scn»c our cotem- 
pornry h pleu'ed to actinic that •'thcro nro no super 
natural causes In existence,” bls assertion Is Atheism; 
on nt best. It Is unqualified Pantheltm, since ho denies 
tho oxhlt nco of nny God but Nature.

If our friend uf tho Mentor means to affirm or Imply 
thnt It h Impossible for “a wdldmlanccd mind of 
strong reasoning powers” to entertain tho Idea, that 
the spirits of departed human beings still retain, nnd 
may therefore continue to cxcrcho, nil tho powers 
that naturally belong to them—wo dispute tho as- 
sumption, nnd wo nfhrm that the naturo of tho mo, 
no less than the facts of human experience In all ages 
nnd countries, authorize and enforce an opposite con. 
clu.ilon.

A single remark and wo have done. Our cotem. 
porary—by virtue of the name he has chosen—assumes 
to bo a wise counsellor or faithful monitor; and yet he 
stands In shadow and leaves us equally In the dark 
while he meddles with Spiritualism In hls own vague 
and peculiar manner, if he is dlsporcd to sustain hls 
claims, and be regarded as a wise and faithful instruc
tor, he will perhaps clearly define his position, that 
wc may know precisely where to find him on 
future occasion.

any

National Quarterly Review.
We learn from a Circular that Messrs. Pudney and 

Russell, of this city, will issue—on or about the first 
of June next—the Initial number of a New Literary 
Quarterly, which will doubtless take rank with the 
ablest of the Foreign Reviews. It will be truly catho
lic and eminently cosmopolitan in spirit and charac
ter, deriving its varied attractions from the Authors 
and Books of the highest’merit within the range of 
American, English, French, German, Italian and Span
ish Literature.

Some years since. Stringer and Townsend published 
an International Magaiine, which in tbo main evinced 
decided ability. But the principal Editor was dis
qualified for the place and tho duty assigned him, by 
bls strong personal and sectarian prejudices, and the 
feelings of rivalry and resentment which caused him 
either to overlook or to pursue, with undisguised hos
tility, somo of the brightest geniuses in American 
Literature. A book has just been published to vindi
cate the character of one whom ho covertly pursued 
while living, and whose name and memory he strove 
to dishonor aud to desecrate when death had seeming
ly silenced the eloquent voice and palsied the diamond 
pen he had learned at once to covet and to fear.

It is not enough for the man who assumes such a 
responsibility , to possess a large and familiar knowl
edge of the current literature of tho world; he must 
also possess liberal views, a critical taste, and a dispas
sionate judgment. These qualifications are quite as 
essential to a brilliant, honorable and lasting suc
cess, as extensive information and a practical experi
ence. I,n the assignment of the editorial responsibility 
of tho new Quarterly to Prop. E. I. Sears, the Pub
lishers have manifested a wise discrimination. That 
gentleman is already widely and favorably known 
through bis very ablo contributions to the Westmin
ster Review, the Dublin University Magazine, North 
American Review, Barnard’s American Journal of 
Education, and other similar works. Hls papers on 
various important subjects clearly indicate the posses
sion of a genial disposition, a generous heart, and 
enlightened and comprehensive views of men and 
things. ' Prof. Sears is certainly an able reviewer and 
a fine scholar, having read the French, German, 
Italian and Spanish Literature in those languages. 
At the same time he Is free from the influence of local 
circumstances and tho dominion of national prejudices 
which warp the judgments of so many learned men aud 
otherwise competent critics.

Naturalism and Supcrnnturnliam.
Wo copy the following paragraph from the New 

York Menton Tho writer talks vaguely when he in
sista “that there are no such phenomena as supernatural 
cau*e*,” etc. All natural causes are veiled and invisi
ble. In this relation tho word caute is defined to be 
“that which produces an effect.”' Phenomenon is 
derived from tho Greek, and signifies to appear. Phe
nomena may, therefore, be defined to be the apparent or 
vitible effect* of *uch invi*ible caute*. Wo know of no 
Spiritual writer of any eminence who is so utterly 
heedless of all proper distinction as to confound caute*, 
natural and supernatural, with their phenomenal as
pects or effect* in tho manner tbat our neighbor has 
done in tho instance under review:

** The Bupkrnatural.—Though the human mind Is so dif
ferently constituted that wo should not too severely condemn 
thoso who honestly bellovo In what la termed supernatural 
agencies, manifesting themselves on earth; yot nothing is 
clearer to a well-balanced mind, of strong reasoning powers, 
than tho truth tbat there aro no such phenomena as super
natural causes, or powers, In existence. Everything that 
occur* In Nature, every chango In matter, every phehomo 
non witnessed by mortals* Is perfectly natural, takes placo in 
perfect accordance with tbo Immutable and unchangeable 
laws of Naturo, or of matter. If this great fact was compre
hended by the human nice, what a vast amount of credulity, 
imposture, deception and error would bo avoided, and bow 
much better 11 would bo for the world."

Tho question that relates to tho existence of super 
natural agents and occurrences must bo answered af 
flrmatlvely or negatively, according to thq definition 
given to tho word Naturo. If we understand Naturo 
to comprehend tho invisible forces with the tangible 
elements and forms of matter; and if we also include 
in the natural category tho unseen but immutable 
laws which regulate all natural processes and forma
tions, then,' obviously, all i* natural. On tho con
trary, If we decide that Naturo only embraces bo much 
of the universal economy of being as naturally falls 
within the sphere of sensuous observation, it will ap
pear that the natural operations of tho human mind, 
and all the mysterious phenomena that point the In
quirer back to tho realm of invisible causes and irre
sistible forces, are supornaturally performed. K our 
neighbor includes, in hls conception and definition of 
Nature, the *oul— the invisible, vital principles of 
things, as well as their materiel forms—there is noth
ing supernatural; hut if he doesnot, even the normal 
operations- of the universe and man are supornaturally 
performed. In either case, all processes and all events 
aro strictly natural tn the tente of being compatible with, or 
tubject to, the e*»ential principle* and fundamental law* of 
Mind and Matter.

Now if Man, as to hls spiritual and indlstructlblc 
constitution, if not an integral part of tho grand 
economy of tho natural world, it must follow tbat tho 
exerclso of hfa faculties, affections, and all his volun 
tnry powers, are supernatural operations and endow
ments. ' But if our definition of Naturo bo sufficiently 
comprehensive to include tlio 'human Intelligence, 
then, of necessity, mind belongs to Nature, and all 
tho, powers of body, soul, and spirit, aro natural 
powers. Moreover, all tho functions of tho mind, 
whether performed in tho present or tho future—be
fore or after tho death of the body—are natural func
tions. Thus all phenomenal manifestations of tho 
presence and tho powers of departed human spirits 
would inevitably bo included in tho comprehensive 
catagory of Naturo. Tho whole controversy of Natu- 
rnlism certut Supematuralism is thus narrowed down 
to a definition. Lot tho two parties agree as to how 
much they will include in tho domain of Nature, and 
tho great discussion that has agitated tho church and 
tho world so long, will terminate at onco and forever.

All tho material elements and organic forms, all 
physical phenomena, and all human events, are natural 
in tho general sense which implies that they are gov
erned by established laws.. But if our statement bo 
predicated of primary causes, and especially, if It pro

Clairvoyance and Disease.
Tho opinions of tho most scientific physicians re- 

spooling the seat of disease in thoir patients, havo 
often proved to bo wholly erroneous, and consequently 
their treatment is sometimes fatally misapplied. We 
are acquainted with a lady, who resided in Bond 
street for several years, and being in delicate health, 
was treated professionally, and for a long timo, by one 
of our most distinguished allopathic physicians. While 
away from home at one time, there occurred a sudden 
and unfavorable change In her disease, which rendered 
it necessary to summon a medical council. Tho lady's 
medical adviser from this city, and two or three other 
physicians were present, Tho unanimous decision- 
rendered at nine o’clock p. u.—was, that tho dlscaso 
was of the liver and spleen, and that the lung* toere not 
dieeated. At nine o’clock on the following morning, 
tho patient discharged a pint of matter from an ab*ce** 
in the lunge, and,died in thirty minutes.

Now precisely where science falls of giving reliable 
information, it is well known tbat Clairvoyance comes 
to our assistance; and that, by the aid of this remarka
ble power, the precise condition of each vital organ 
may be perceived and accurately described. The clair- 
voyant developments through Mrs. Mettler—published 
some timo since in the Banner—furnish the most 
demonstrative evidence on this point. Mrs. W. R. 
Hayden Ib now giving daily illustrations of her clair
voyant powers—in her interesting and important ox- 
aminations of Invalids—at No. 1 Waverly Placo, in this 
city. 1_______

vlduMt aro as reliable as aro faund In tho country or tbo 
world. A largo majority uf tho wltnomcl aro not fipIrlluaL 
lits, ncr havo they any dcrlre or proclivity that way. ‘ i

It has been toy desire and effort to havo these manifesto' 
tlotis exhibited to tho most skeptical on tho point of flpIrIV 
puwor~so that by • ;-eriooal obiervallon of tho facts thoy 
might, It possible, discover the cause, or al Idas! Judge for 
thcmsclrcfl. Not one has so far, left my houso without first 
entirely satisfying him or herself, that no earthly touch pro- j 
duerd tho phrnomeoo. Many of these rigid religionists havo . 
visited mo two or threo limes, and allll have a desire fer 'fur* , 
ther light." <

Bo much for preliminaries. Now for tho character and do- < 
tails of these manifestations. Tho principal feature Is mu- ( 
sic. Wo havo had a room fitted up In which, on ono side, we ( 
placed a long table, and on this table wore placed various | 
musical Instrumenls-gultar, bass viol, tamborloc, trumpet, 
liarraonlc-i, bells, drum slicks, cto. Ortr this table—and 
hung (o tho upper or vertical celling—wero two drums, baas 
and tenor. Tho bass viol stood upon tho table, with Its bead ■ 
or neck resting against tho perpendicular ceiling, and fasten. ( 
cd thcro by a string nt the top. Tlio tabloon which thoInstru
ments were placed, was shout three feci high and eight feet ' 
long; that round which tho circle was formed, stood sbout 
three feet from the other, and was set the other way of tho 
room. Tho medium look her scat nt tho end nearest the In
struments; thoao sitting next her were required to place her 
dress under iho leg of their chairs, rendering it Impossible for 
hor to rlso without Ils being known by thoso beside hor; and 
besides, lier hands were placed so that two persons on either 
side—four In all—held them, and communicated tho fact to 
tho circle, whllo tho music was being played, and tho loslni- 
menls carried round tho room. •

After forming a circle round tho table, all are required to 
Join hands with hls and hor right and left hand neighbor, 
prior to which, however, tho room Is closely examined In 
every part and corner, tho door locked, and oftentimes sent}, 
nels placed on tho outtidi, “ to see that nono pass or repass.” 
Tlio door Is always tried after being locked, by several, who 
report the perfect security In that direction; the key Is put 
Into tho pocket of some noted skeptic, and then all Is ready. 
The gas ia turned down to a dim fight fill tho medium Is en
tranced, when tho light Is extinguished. A perfect quiet la 
maintained, or parties may Indulge In a lively chat, or join In 
some song. Instrumental music Is soon heard, tho guitar or 
other inktrumenta come floating over our heads, playing cor. 
redly, and Ina most beautiful manner, tho accompaniment to 
whatevermaybesung. The bassvoll too, Is played with a 
skill worthy a muter hand; the drums are beat In perfect 
time; tho bells are rung and carried to the various persons 
around the table, as aro also many of tho Instruments. A 
bell, or tho guitar, will bo placed upon tbo further end of tho 
table, from tho medium, at loaxt eight feet distant, and there 
played upon by Invisible musicians; then taken up and car- 
rled awny. Tho bass viol Is often taken from Ita place and 
put upon tho circle table; tho harmonica is played or blown 
upon whllo you hear It scraping against the plastering over
head. Several of these Instrument! are-played upon at tho 
same Instant, and tho circle Is constantly being Informed that 
the medium's hands aro connected with tho four persons set
ting contiguous to her, as I havo before stated. Light-stands 
are also relieved of tho drawers, then both put upon tho oir- 
clo table; a dry sink standing in tho room was on ono occa- 
tion put. upon the table.

Tlio drums aro distant from the circle table six feel, or full 
four feet from lhe medium's head; yet the sticks aro used 
with such rapidity as to strike the floor, table, and drum, al- 
most al the same Instant. Thero Is nover a loss of time 
when drumming to music, but on tho contrary a most won
derful adherence to it It matter* not whether the timo bo 
•’Old Hundred,*' or "Devil's Dream." On ono occasion the 
door of tho room was locked and attested to by two or more, 
the key put Into the pants pocket of an Individual who calls 
hlmicli an Adventist—does not believe In soul or spirit; and 
while tho music was being played, thoso on the outside heard 
tho lock click, and very soon after opened the door and walk
ed In, assorting that no ono had used a key from the outer 
side. Tho Adventist and all others opened wide their eyes. 
AU called for the key, which, of course, was soon produced 
from the pocket of tho same ludlvdnal who took It, and who 
swore II bad not been removed. At another lime the medi
um, on having her dress released from under the chairs—was 
instantly raised with her chair and placed upon tbo table. 
Itj another Instance—and at tho request of several persona 
—I Invited a violinist to como In and play tho viol. Ho did 
so t being seated back of the circle, and about eight feet dls> 
tool from the medium. On resting a moment from playing, 
hit viol was taken away from him, and tho strings snapped 
over the heads of those in tho circle; thon tho Instrument 
was carried and laid down some distance from him.

1 havo several other equally wonderful manifestations, but 
think yoy have enough; for If these can bo satisfactorily ex
plained, or tho cause of them determined upon and settled, 
then the rest must follow In tho same fine. I presume the 
learned gentleman may say ho will not tako human testimo
ny. Will ho tako human testimony relative lo tho fall of the 
Pemberton Mill? I saw tbo mill standing In Ito place say 
throe minutes before It fell I aaw it down. But I did not see 
[l fall.. We do not see these things done, bnt wo do see the 
Queets both before and after. Wo saw t^o girl and chair on 
tho table; thoso who sat near bor fell lhe motion, and we all 
heard lhe tound. J. 0. B.

Gone to the Higher Life.
Alonzo B., son of William A. and Louisa W. Lud

den, after an illness of two weeks, departed this life 
from tho residence of his parents, in Brooklyn, L. I., 
on Sunday evening, May Gth, I860, aged (irtccn years 
and six months. ,'

Alonzo bad recently returned from Hopedale, Mass., 
where he was at school. He was agenorous and no
ble boy, possessing many qualities calculated to endear 
him to hls friends; who, notwithstanding hls seeming 
departure and absence, still rejoice in the certain 
proofs of hls actual presence. The last struggle had 
been over but a few hours,, when he returned to demon 
strate anew the fact that death is but a mere circum
stance in a lifo that is far reaching and Immortal.

t SPIRITUAL INTELLIGENCE^
The Spirit! at Lawrence.

Remarkable Spiritual Phenomena are occurringRemarkable Spiritual Phenomena are occurring at 
Lawrence, Moss., as we learn from the private corre
spondence of an intelligent and Influential citizen of 
that place, who Is doubtless known to many of our 
readers. The letter from which tho subjoined extracts 
are taken, was written some time since, and addressed 
to Mr..T, A. Denison, of Chicopee, who—with tho 
consent of the writer-has placed It in our hands, to bo 
disposed of as our judgment may dictate. Tho letter 
was elicited by a notice in the Chicopee Journal, that 
“one Spencer” was “exposing Spiritualism” in that 
town,

Wc may observe, in traneito, that thoso who engage 
in this exposing bueineee, seldom fall to make their ig
norance of the whole subject sufficiently manifest, 
while they as frequently expose their own unfairness 
by disregarding tho positive testimony of tho very 
witnesses whom they are thus instrumental In calling 
to the stand. As Spiritualism has already been ex- 
posed by an indefinite number of similar pretenders to 
a knowledge of Its mysteries—all for the sake of truth 
and tho best interests of the community—“the cause”, 
will probably bo safe for a fow days, should those indo- 
fatigablo preachers of truth and righteousness take 
timo to hear tho witnesses, revise their superficial the- 
orics, and correct their falso judgments.

The witness referred to—whose direct testimony ts 
given In tho following extracts from his letter—-Is J. 
C. Bowker, Esq.:

As there havo been.some rather remarkable manifestations 
of Invisible power and Intelligence at my houso daring tho 
past three weeks, I propose to ask tho erudite gentleman, 
(Spencer) through you, to explain and expose the modui 
operandi of certain facts which I am about'to relate. I have 
tho signatures of ninety Individuals, many'of them our lead
ing citizens, who havo witnessed these manifestations, and 
attest to tho fact that no human (mortal) contact or agency 
was had or used to accomplish these phenomena. These Indi-

Te L'orrcapondrnte.
W, If. FaitT, Datixfomt,—Tlio parnpMetyou refer to catj 

M had Ly addrculng B, T. Munson, HI Fulton iticct, New 
York. Price 23 cents.

”LArAreTTB."-Don’t remember receiving It,

Public RpcaLcra nnd VoculliU,
A noted clergymkn and public lecturer sajsoFDr.owx's 

IJaoxcMUL TaocwW: "In all my lecturing tours 1 pul 
Trochee Into tny carpel-bag m regularly aal do lectures or 
llacn.** Public speakers, vocalists, and all oilier* who exer
cise tho voice, should nover full of using these Troches. 
They surpass all other preparations In clearing and stroogth- 
cnlng the voice, removing hoarseness, allaying Irritation oj 
the throat, and as a cough remedy arc pre-cnilneutly the 
best. f

Spiritual Lectures in Now York.
Maa. M. Bnxca will lecturo in New York on

Wednesday and Thursday evenings, MaytholOlh and 17lb» 
al Clinton Hall, second floor. Lectures to commence al a 
quarter before eight o'clock, r. m.

Admittance 10 coots.

IpOR MEDICAL AND DENTAL PURPOSES. Il Is par- 
. tlcularly adapted for tho treatment of all nervous dis- 
eases and physical weaknesses. For sale by MOSES MAR- 

SHALL, tbo Manufacturer, Lowell Mass.
Aobnts Wanted everywhere. Nono need supply but those 

well recommended.
CHARLES H. CROWELL, Agent, 3 1-2 Brattle street, 

Boston. 131 May 10.

HASHISH, DOWAM MESKH, PREPARE cn Cairo, Egypt, 
selon fa method I)'Orient, Par Vincent do Beuuro- 

guanlc. (Tho articles have been tcitcd by Dr. P. B. Ran
dolph, tho beet judge of auch thing! In thia country.) We 
are solo Agent! for tho United States. Hashlah puro, pre
pared with Guawoh, ;>cr flask, $4. $0, $7. Dowam Mbbxk, 
I ['finitely aujxsrior to Hashish, $7. $8 and $10 per flaak. (one 
hundred to four hundred portions.) I.irs Wink or Manaoax 
andKkxmim BEnaiiB. an absolute Inviqobatob and cure for 
all Utebink and Oknital Ailments, Seminal Wkaknxsi, 
SrBRMATonBHAE, Prosthation, DrarEraia, Nkrvouinebi, 
Femelb Complaint*— $1. $5 and $10. Life Conserve, the 
but Znutaorator known, $3, $5 and $7 a package. Bxavr or 
Qsehb, for Lung Dlaeaaea—a sure cube— $2 and $3. Gbbhb 
Charcoal, the beat and moil Electric antiseptic In tho 
world, $2 a flaak. All these artlclea are Imported direct, are 
positively genuine, and their equals cannot be found In 
America, except at our Agency. Bond three postage-stamps 
for a circular. All order* attended to. and forwarded by Ex
press. • OEO. W. POTFER A CO.,

May 19. 2w° No, 18 Irving streoU Boston, Mass.

REMOVA1..-JAX1E3 W. GREENWOOD, Magnetic 
Hralinq Medium, has taken Rooms at store No. 1 Tre

mont Temple, opposite tho Tremont House.
N. B.—Tho rooms being on lhe lower floor, will be much 

more convenient for Invalids. 13w° May 19.
OLLOWAY'8 OINTMENT.-FOR ALL THE EXTfB 

nal Injuries to which mechanics and working-men, 
travelers, englLeors, and othora, are liable, Holloway's Oint
ment la the surest ana most rapid remedy. It relieves pain 
and reduces outward Inflammation when all other .means 
fall. Sold al tho manufactory. No. 80 Malden Lano, Now 
York, and by all druggists, at 25c., 63c. and $1 per pot.

May 19. It

Remarkable Spiritual Interposition,
The following narration of the facts and results at

tending an cxtraordinaiy case of the interposition of a 
spirit, for the accomplishment of a wise and beneficent 
object, may be substantially, and even circumstan
tially true, notwithstanding the romantic aspects of 
the story. If an Angel onco stood in the way of an 
unprincipled old man by the namo of Balaam; stopped 
hls beast and sent him home again, when ho rode out 
to cune people for his own profit, there is surely 
nothing Impossible nor intrinsically Incredible In thia 
story which is copied from tho Sandusky (Ohio) 
Register: * ’

Wo havo received the particular* of a recent ghostly Inter
ference In the Internal arrangement* of a family residing on 
tho line of tho Sandusky, Dayton A Cincinnati Railroad, 
which may be Interesting to our.readere. Tho names ot lhe 
panics, or the oxact location of the transaction, wt> do nol 
feel al liberty to publish. A farmer was bereaved ot hl* wife 
somo sixteen years ago, an Infant daughter—an only child— 
lielng left to console him In hls afflictions. The daughter 
grew up a beautiful and amiable young lady, and not long 
since did what maidens havo done from timo Immemorial- 
fell In lovo. But, unfortunately far her, tho young man upon 
whom she lavished tho wealth other youthful affections, was 
poor, although worthy of her In every other respect; and 
when her stern "parlent" discovered how matter* were 
drifting, ho ordered tho distracted daughter to confine her
self to her room and her needlework, and commanded lhe 
young man of poor though honest parents nover again to 
darken hl* door. A stern, unyielding parent was ho, and so 
satisfied of tho fact Mas the daughter, after a rather Intimate 
acquaintance of about sixteen years, that sho uttered not a 
word of remonstrance, but wont quietly Into seclusion and 
decline, pining away after tho approved stylo of disappoint
ment and forlorn maidenhood. The young man did n’t pine, 
but took a school to teach, exhibiting a commendable degree 
ot energy and perseverance.

About this timo a wealthy and miserly old fellow tn lhe 
neighborhood, who had seen tho young lady a few times, and 
became enamored, made known hfa flamo to bor father, di
rected him to tender to her hls hand In connection with a 
miserable fossil ho called hls heart. In short, ho wished to 
marry hor. Tho father was In ecstasies with tho proposed 
match, as tbo old man, though old enough to bo her grand
father, was known to bo Immensely rich. The girl, however, 
treated tho proposition with dlsda n, mingled with a con
siderable quantity of disgust, nnd intimated that she would 
"dlo first.'' The father, who was nol accustomed to have 
hls authority sot al naught In tho slightest particular, raved 
and stormed like a madman, and swore hls child should obey 
him.

Govoral weeks passed by, in which tho daughter pined 
moro and more, still firm In her resolve, however, and her 
father became moro and more enraged at what be termed 
her senseless obstinacy. At length; ono day,after along 
and, private interview with tbo m'serly old lover, the father 
directed bls daughter lo prepare herself for tho' ceremony, as 
marry sho must, that very day, tho husband ho bad choson 
for hor. Then, sealing the command with a big oalb, he 
throw himself upon bls honso. standing at tho door, and rode 
away for a magistrate to mako tbo ill-assorted twain ono flesh 
and blood.

After tho expiration of about an hour, a hone's hoofii were 
heard coming down tho road and into tbo yard, al a break- 
neck speed, and those who ran out of tho houso saw tbo 
farmerhurrlodly alight, hls faco covered with a deadly |*alor. 
As ho stepped upon tho threshold of hls door ho sank down 
insensible, and was borno Into tbo room by tho affrighted 
servants.

Tho wedding did not tako place that day; for, after recov
ering from hls faintingfit, tho farmer was confined to. hl* bed 
by along and sevoro fit of elcknes*. Tho daughter nursed 
him tenderly, and after a hard struggle between lifo and 
death, tho former conquered, and lhe old man began to re
cover. Ho was a changed man. however, and one day he 
told hls daughter tho cause of bls great fright on tho day he 
rodo away for tho maglslrato. Ho *ald as ho was dashing 
madly down tho road leading to the village, and while pass
ing through a bit of woods, ho was conscious of a rustling 
abovo hls head. At tbo same timo a pair of arms reached 
down and caught tho bridle from hl* bands, and as ho looked 
up bo aaw tho form of hls dead wife hovering abovo him. 
Her face was sad and melancholy, nearly touching hls own. 
Tho horse wheeled suddenly, as it directed by tho ghostly 
bands upon tbo bridle rein, and then, as if llttlo less terrified 
than hls rider, went al a fearful rato toward home. The 
vision remained hovering abovo him, It* hands upon tho 
reins, nntll tbo borao turned Into tho yard, when it suddenly 
vanished. ‘

Tho story became known, and l» firmly bclloved by all tho 
neighbor*. They think the ghost of bl* wife interfered to 
save the daughter from tho fate which threatcpfcd bor. It 
had tho effect, alleast; for tho old miser's visits aro no long
er received, and the young lover, of poor but honest parents, 

' 1* a welcome visitor to the farm-house. The young lady baa 
ceased to plno, and a dressmaker la thero at work, on an ele- 
gant'dresa, any allusion to which invariably cauae* tbo young 
lady to blush exceedingly. Wo suspect II fa bur wedding 
dress, but do n't know.

Politics and Life Illustrated
FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

EIGHT MONTHS FOR ONE DOLLAR.
NEW VOLUME. SUBSCRIBE NOW.

DURING the Presidential Campaign, Live Illustrated 
will contain a condensed statement of tbo risrcmenls 

of the political world, written fairly and without party bias. 
Having no favorites to wrlto up, and not seeking for office, 
knowing no other duty In tho promises than to give our 
reader* tho truth, we shall endeavor lo make Live Illu*- 
tbated Indispensable to all who would look at the political 
world through other than party glasses.

To onablo all to avail themselves of It, wo will send Itfrom 
the 1st of May to the 1st of January,

EIGHT MONTHS FOR ONE DOLLAR.
In addition to tbo political feature, Ils ample columns will 

contain, aa heretofore, Original Essays,—Historical, Biograph
ical, and Descriptive; Sketches of Travel and Adventure; 
Poetry, Painting, Music, Bculplure^ctc.; Articles on Science, 
Agriculture, Horticulture, Physiology, Education, General 
News, aud every topic which is of Importance or interest; 
all combining to render II

THE BEST FAMILY PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

Another attractive feature Is the scries of Bea Bkktcbbs, 
bt am Old Salt, which Is commenced In the Arab number 
of tho volume. Address >

FOWLER AND WELLS,
May 12 2w No. 308 Broadway, New York,

AMERICA'S FIRST DISTINCTIVE FORM.

WALT WHITMAN’S

LEAVES OF GRASS
{NOW COMPLETE.)

INCLUDING, AB PART OF ITS OONTXNT8, 

Proto«JLe«Tei>

Chants Democratic;
BnTans d’Adsun, 

Poem of Joys;
Hessenger Xeares, 

Oalansne* 
Bo Iiongj

PORTRAIT OF THE POET,
ENGRAVED BY BOHOW,

TO BE READY ABOUT THE LAST OF MAY,

SCOUtf HEALING INSHTUTL',
No. m lo.’id sriitiur, vonir. orsr w ‘<>i»

molt convenient, beautiful sad health*
city of New York, •JOHN^UOTJ', '

JOHN BCOTT,
SPIRIT AND MAGNKH0 PHYSICIAN.

Thfa being in ngt when almost anything fa Um thAJ-A O 
an s<hertlscrnrnt Is considered humbug; wo dcsfrfl 
who may be Wfilctcd to wrlto lo thoso who havo Isam relftr- 
ed or r>:rr<l at tlio Broil Healing Inilllute, and utfafy thfra- 
sclrcs that wo do ooicfaltn halt what In Justlcs to onrodret 
wo could.

Wo havo taken a Urge, handsome, and con.modlotri houso 
for tlio purpose of accommodating thoso who may cento frost 
a distance to bo treated.

Hot and Cold Water Balbi In the house; alio Magnetic 
Medicated Baths, adapted to peculiar complaints. In fact, wo 
have mado every arrangement that can possibly cufidous to 
the comfort and [>crmanenl care of thoso who aro afflicted, 
Tho Immense success wo have met with since last January 
prepares us Costate unhesitatingly that all who mayplaro 
llicmselres orfrlcudi under our treatment, may depebd upon 
great relief, if nol »n entire cure. Persons desirous of being 
admitted tn the Healing Institute, should write a day or two 
lli advance, so wo can be preparffd for them.

‘ t EXIMINATI0N8.
Those who may bo afflicted, by writing and describing 

symptoms, will be examined, dlsea*o diagnosed, and a pack
age of medicine sufficient to cure,oral least lo confer such 
benefit, that tho patient will be fully satisfied that tho contin
uation of tbo treatment will cure. Terms, $5 fur examina
tion and medicine. The money must In *11 case* accompany 
lhe letter. t JOHN SCOTT.

N. B. Recipes and medicines sent by express to nny part 
of tho country on receipt of from five to ten dollars, as tho 
caso may require. Bo particular, In ordering, to giro the 
namo of tbo Town, County and State In full. J. B.

Spirit Preparations.
Gitex to John Scott, and pbepared nr him 30 Doan 

stbeet, New Yobx.
COOSIANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.

Thfa Is a medicine of extraordinary power and efficacy In 
tho iellef and cure of Bronchial Affections and Consumptive 
Complaints; and as It excels all other remedies in Ita adap
tations to that class of diseases. Is destined losupcrcedo their 
uso and glvo health and hopo to tho atBlctea thousand^ 
Prlco 25 cents.

PILE BALVE.
A sovereign remedy for this disease Is at last found. It 

affords Instantaneous relief, and effects a speedy cure.. Mr. • 
Everett, editor of tho Spiritualist, Cleveland. Ohio, after 
twelve year* of suffering, was In les* than one week com* 
plctely cured, and hundreds of Instances can bo referred to 
where tho samo results havo followed tho uso of this inval
uable remedy. Price $1 per box.<

EYE WATER.
For weak or Inflamed eyes this preparation stands'unri

valled. Il never falls to give Immediate relief; and when 
tho difficulty Is caused by any local affection, tho euro will be 
speedy and permanent. Price 50 cents.

SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
For Totter. Erysipelas, Balt Rheum, and all BcrofelaUe 

eruptions of tho skin, an Invaluablo remedy, and warranted 
to euro In all ordinary coses. Price, $L

CANCER BALVE.
This Bslvo. when used with tho Magnetic or Spiritual 

power* of Dr. Bcott h** never, in a single Instance, failed to 
effect a permanent and positive cure/uo matter how aggra
vated tho caso. It will bo found triumphantly efficacious of 
Itself alone, iu coses where tho part effected 1* open; and 
when Dr. Bcott'* services cannot be obtained, thoso of any 
good medium, whoso powers aru adapted to such compianta, 
will answer tlio purpose. Price, $10.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
This preparation Is guaranteed to euro all kind* of Inflam

matory rheumatism, and will leave the system in a condition 
that will positively forbid a return of the disease. Price, $5 
perbotllo. For $10 a positive core will bo guaranteed.

ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
This astonishing and ;>owcrful Mcdlclno can be bsedfor 

many diseases not specified. Scarcely a day passes but wa 
hear of Its wonderful effects, and often In an entirely new 
character of disease. Wo do not claim for It tbo reputation 
of a cure all, but wo do regard it os a Cure of Many. It baa 
proved startlingly and araatlngly successful In the worst 
kinds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bpralns. Bruises, Dislocated 
Joints; Chilblains. Frosted Feet, Stiff Neck, Tetter, Bore 
Breast, Boro Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price 
JlperJu-.

Be Pabticulab.
In ordering any of the abovo medicines. Inclose the amount 

In a letter, addressed to the undersigned, and state distinctly 
bow the package must bo sent, and to whom addressed. In 
all cases the package will bo forwarded by tho flrat convey
ance. Address,

DR JOHN BCOTT, 30 Bond street* New York. 
JST* Liberal discount mado to Agents.
Extract from a letter by Judgo Edmonds on Spiritualism:
"John Scott, of No. SO Bond street, Now York, was origin

ally a pilot on a Mississippi steamer, but for now over fir* 
years has been used as a healing medium In Bl. Loula, Louis
ville, Cincinnati, Columbus and Cleveland, and In this city 
since February, 1858. He Is now receiving al hls bouse from 
forty to one hundred patients a day, and Is working many 
strange euros, principally by Imposition of hands.

In this way bo has cured an arm of a physician, poisoned 
In a dissecting-room; rheumatism, inflammatory and chron
ic, even where tho limbs .were drawn up and distorted; 
total blindness; a club fool from birth; fevers, particularly 
scarlet and yellow fever; small pox, evon after breaking out; 
cholera, of which ho-has cured hundreds, and never failed;

1 paralysis, where, owing to age. tho core was slow and hard; 
neuralgia; displaced and broken bone*; Insanity; children 
dumb from birth; epileptic fits; fssuo of blood from nose, 
mouth and womb; ruptures; falling of tho womb; piles; 
dyspepsia; scrofula; cancor*, sometime* by absorption, some
time* by removing them from the body, and restored withered 
limb*. And all this, I repeat, hy simply laying on hl* bands."

May 5.  ly

ADA I>. HOYT’S CIBCDDS
FOB .

: SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS,
AT THE BANNER OF LIGHT

grafoing-^wms. ‘ :
Having fitted up spacious rooms on the second floor of tha 

building No. 31-2 Braitlo street, for public spirit manifesto- 
lions, we announce that circles fer Test Mamifxstatiobi 
through the mediumship of ADA L. HOYT, (Mas. Co am,) 
will be given at the above rooms

, On Tuesday and ThursdaV Evenings, 
ot each week, commencing at 8 o'clock, until further ntK 
tloa. Tho Celebrated Ballot Test, about which so much has 
been said by M. V. Bly and Prof. Grimes, will bo perfenned. 
.: N. B.—Investigators whoso means aro limited, or whoee 
dally avocations preclude thorn from devoting tbo hours of 
day to Investigating Hits phenomena, will derive much satis- 
faction at our evening meetings, as all have an opportunity 
of receiving sallafactory tests.

Admission 25 Cents.

PRIVATE SEANCES.
Miss Hoyt will give private sittings at tbo earns place, 

every day, (Sundaj s excepted) from 0 a. m. to 5 ?. m.
Tbbms$1 fbbHoub roaOMB oa MoaB Pebsows. Per- 

sons whose means are limited will be more favorably dealt 
with. April 7.

In one volume, 450 psgci, 12mo^ best paper, prln£ and 

electrotyping Boston can turn ouL
Price, 81,35.

THAYER dk ELDRIDGE, 
. •• • PUBLISHERS,

116 WASHINGTON STREET, 
MayO. BOSTON. MASS. . tf

NOW BEADY,
THE '

GREAT discussion
OP

MODEO SPIRITUALISM,
. BETWEEN •.

Prof. J. STANLEY GBIMES
ARP

LEO MILLED, ESQ.,
AT TH!

MELODEON, BOSTON.

Questions:
1. Do Spirit* of departed human being* hold inter* 

court* with men on earth, a* claimed by Modern Spiritual- 
itttf

2. Can the oariou* phenomena faiown a* Spirit Mani- 
feetaiion* be tatitfaclorily and philotophically accounted 
for without admitting the agency of departed human being* f

RKP0BTZD VERBATIM'FOR US BY JAKES M. POMEROY,
PD0N0GRAPHBB.

Prlco 25 Cents, single copies. $15 per hundred copies. 
Sent by mail, port paid, on receipt of the retell price.

N. B.—News Dealers can order of tbeir Agents In New 
York and Boston.

BERET, COLBT & CO.,
Publisher.,

S 1*2 Brattle etreet Botton.April T.
J. T. GILMAN FIKE, “

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN. 
No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.

fiW* He will give special attention to tho cure of all fonni 
of Acute and Chronlo Diseases;

JUbT PUBLISHED,

RACHEL:
A ROMANCE,

>T
JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN.

One VoL 12mo., SOOPogea. Prioe 75 cents.

COPIES mailed to any address on receipt of price.
This ia a brilliantnovel, giving tho Romance of fiplritiH 

lim more vividly than any work before tho people. It is an 
exciting story which all will read with Intense interest a* 
well a* pleasure.

THAYER & ELDRIDGE, 
PUBLISHERS,

114 & 110 IFtuftsnyfon afreet, Dotton, Afaaa. ’ 
Mays. ___________________________ tf ' '

inmnifi ForihelNSTANTREUEFandPBR. ASTHMA. srof <u“re“b”
FENDT’8

BRONCHIAL CIGAJRETTS,
Made by 0. B. SEYMOUR <t CO.. 107 NASSAU STREET. H. 1.

Price, $t per box; sent free by post.
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. ’ 

April 11. 13w

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY

ROSS &TOUSEY, '
121 Naiiau Strut, New York, General Agent, for th, 

BANNER OF LIGHT,
Would respectfully Inrlto tho attention of Bookunoro, Deal, 
era In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to thoir unequal, 
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything in thel. 
Uno to all parta of thoUnlon, ictlA IAeutmo,tjproaipti(udeuna

MEDICAL TREATMENT—N U TBU'IVK PUINCIPEB 
Dll. ALFRED G. BALL, M. DM Pnornanon or PnxeionouT* 

author of tho Now Theory of Medical Practice on tha
Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of 
orory fonn of humor, woakneaa and disease, In person or b. 
letter, from any part of tho country II l> reatoraUvo In SI 
effects, reliable In the most prostrate cases, and Justly worth. 
Wf tboconOdoncootlho afflicted. All tho Medicine,need 
purely rcgctablj Na .18 Kmple More Jlaittn Afare. “

Ool.l taly •«

CLAYTON &, FRACEB, '
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURED.

Ko. 50 Hew Friend Street, Boston.
Cutlom IFort ITade to Order.

REPAIRING DONE AT BHOBT NOTICE.
w. a. cniTTOir. ■ . . . ■ „ —
March 17. tf 'v' *•*

A. B, CHILD, IL D,, DEKHST 
MO. IS TREMONT STEME, BOSTON, Menu,



LIGHT
6[k Secsengt:

r lht!»l»<!.tpftmefit of thn llAMw>.n etalm
wiiii fci'Q by th<» spirit wliojn hums It heaye, throiiuh Mtr. 
J II ruSAKT. whllwtrt ft ®(idltl«(t called Ilin TrMicw Plata. 
* They sre paon rmcuuut of literary merit, but m 
leiti of*plrll cvnitiiuiiluu tu Ihusu frlendi who miiyrecug- 
#lWoh’P® show that •l»lf|t» carry lho oliAradcrlitlo of 
their Mrthdlfelo that bop-iid. and do awn/ with tho crrotiu- 
Li idea that (hey aro more limn nmi lirhiga.

Wo bcllove lho publlo ahoold klimv uf Ilin spirit world 
al II li—Bhould learn that thcro II cvil^s aril as good In II, 
and nnl eijxcl that purity alonu shall fluff fruin aplrlts to 

; W W’o’ar* thu reader to receive uo doctrine pat forth by 
enlrlia, In thew columns, that dura nut comport with lili 
rcMon. Each expresses to muob of truth a* ho pvrcdvci—. 

. no moro. Each can ipcak of hla own condition with trulli, 
whilo ho glvoa opinion* merely, relative lo thing* uoicx- 
parlcnccd. ____

Answering of Lotton.—Ai one medium would In no 
way aufllcu to nutwer tho lottera wo should havo aunt to 
us, did wo undertake this branch of the wplrltunl phenome
na, we cannot attempt to pay allontlon to letters nddrcasrd 
to iplrlt*. They may be cent aa a meaua Udr&w tho&plrll 
to our circles, however.

Visitor* Admitted.—Our siltings are freo lo any one 
who may dosfru to attend. Thoy arc hold at our ofllco, No. 
8 12 Bruttlo street, Boston, overy Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing al 
nxir-rAsr two o’clock; oner which time there will bo no 
admittance. They aro closed usually al half-past four, and 
visitor* aro expected to remain until dismissed.

MBSSAGEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by tbo following spirits, will bo 

pnbllihodjn regular courso. Will thoso who read ono from 
a spirit they recognise, write us whether true or false!

From No. 1003 lo No. 2003.
Saturday, Jprtl 14.—-The first Resurrection; William La- 

thiup; Jano Hogan; Josiah Prescott, Cuncord; Ellen. Wil- 
son, Manchester: Noah Blanchard, Boston; George Losson, 
Jacksonville: William Armstrong, Lawrence.

Taetday, April 17.—Spiritual Gifts; Thomas Thompson, 
81. Louis; Nimble Charley, Now York; Harriot Stacy, Hart
ford.

Wcdneiday, April 18.—Sally Ann Brndstrcct, Boston; Mary 
Louisa Payson, Now York; Samuel Phillips, Boston; Aunt 
▲licet Samuel Jaqulth; Charles; Hlmm Thompson.

Thursday, April lOf-Wm. II. Beal, New Haven; W. F. 
Johnson; Dr. wm. Balch; II. Marlon Stephens; Captain 
Joseph Emerson.

Friday. April 20—'Reliance upon Ood; Philip Junes; 
Charley Cora; John Stuart; Charles A. Vinton; Geo. At
kins; Charley Clark.

Saturday. April 21—Human Responsibility; Andrew Jen- 
klys, Portsmouth; Jackson L. Lang, Butlalo; Charlotte 
Washburn, Roxbury;,William Colby, Amesbury.

[It ia but right that wc should say that the two first 
messages which follow this, wcro given thu day after 
the publication, by tho daily press, of tho falso rumor 
respecting the death ot one of Jonas L. Parker’s mur
derers, aud tho confession ho was said to havo made.

Wo had a large attendance at our circle the day in 
question, and tho minds of all present wero positive 
on the subject, expecting the same name to bo given 
which was given in tho dally papers. This positive 

., power exercised by thoso present would, of itself, 
tinge any message received.

The message of Parker, which follows, distinctly 
declared the rumors ot the press fake; and the after-

* noon papers, issued while wo wore in session, con
tained a statement td tho samo effect.

The statement which follows this message is from 
tho controlling spirit of tho circle on tho day follow
ing. We did not feel quite suro that the two former 
messages wcro not phantoms floating on the sea of

■ excitement in the public mind, and brought in contact 
with tho medium in consequence of her susceptibility

r to such influences. We always look with a scruthilz- 
...ing oye upon any message received after her mind has 

.been exercised upon tho subject, and when the minds 
of people present at the circle are all excitement upon 

'it. ■''
The reader has the wholo matter boforo him, and 

each must Judge of these threo messages as he pleases.]

? ■ i' 7 Anonymous. •'
4J . Tes. ready, and not ready l A full codfession. or 
'hell 1 No, no 1 To thlsgreatGod of heaven—to this?

i.No,' Icannot—nol My accuser, my judge, my God 1
- Go from me.
;; Worse than'a thousand’ deaths 1 No otheratono- 

ment but to como here?' My God, I cannot, 1 will 
nbl I I am sick and tired of life. I wUh I could die, 

■' fts i wiHhod a thousand times the last year 1 was on 
earth. ■ Death, if it was such as I hoped for, would bo 
b blessing; but it Is a curse, for It opens a new book

■ of |lfo, and brings me face to faco with my accuser.
Go, and torment me no more 1 “ ■

1 murdered you; but go, go I and come near mo no 
' more. Oh, hell, cover .me from hls sight. Let me 

go. I havo controlled your medium, now Int me go.
4®-my; murderer, os much as I am hls. Since first 

his lips that were dead, were unsealed, bow I havo 
been iu hell; and daily and hourly I have drawn near 
jny death, till I am hero, neither in,heaven nor in hell. 
Go I ‘ J shall go mad. .

' He told you I murdered him, and so I did; and tha^ 
is enough. Oh, God, have mercy, and let me.go I

They aro not all dead liko myself, and if 1 speak at 
all, I must give you .everything; and I swore by the 
Eternal Goal would not'dlvulge; but he demands it.

' Peace 1 wo are strangers. I have sought It ’mid all 
the pleasures of earth, and it could not be found. My 
conscience 1 it was doo tender. I am hero a suicide, 
and 1 am hero, too, as hp is—a murdered man.

I have got no name now. My body had a name; but 
1 It is dead,' and I loathe it. Go look for my body, and 

know me. . ,
Why didn’t ho give you my name? I was fool 

'^enough to go into hell, nnd I ’ll bo man enough to 
. , suffer. That I repent, God knows; that I suffer, God 

knows: that I have been in hell, God knows. But 
can I drag him forth, who now lives ?

1 He aays ho came to you and braved an unbelieving 
> world. I knew it, and at every arrival of your no- 

cursed paper. I have trembled lest you should over- 
.whelm me. My ovil genius led me homo to die. I

■ dreamed of tho place, nnd the faces here are all fa
miliar. Take them all away; thoy aro accusing do 
mons to mo. Keep quiet 1 Tlioy. too, tell mo so. 
Keep quiot. with mountains of hell on your soul, and 
its billows rolling over you! I cannot do It.

Ho received me as nn officer of Justice receives any 
culprit. Ho said, “Come with me—I demand it I” I 
knew it—I expected it. Lot mo go.

Oh, forrestl oh, for strength 1 Why could they not 
Jet me rest? Bay, why could n’t they let me rest?

I have been conscious five days In splrlt-llfo. accord
ing to your time. I tried to confess my guilt before I 
died. Let mo go. This is public. I will write it: I 
never swore I would not write it. I cannot write. 
Let me go. I think I ought to give my name, and I 
think I ought not to. I nave relatives who may suffer. 
I will stay here eternally before I will glvo any more.

April 11.

Jonas Ii. Parker.
You will recollect that I, Jonas L. Parker, camo to 

you near three years ago. I then gave you the truth, 
. the wholo truth, and nothing but tho truth. I come 

hero to-day to give you tho same.
, That one of my murderers has entered the spirit
land is truo; but you have not the truth through the 
press. Do you understand mo? That is but a shadow, 
when bompared with tho reality, which reality you 
will have soon. I brought mv murderer hero to-day, 
not that he might find hell, but heaven—not that I 
might judge him, but that be might judge himself— 
not tbat I might make him more miserable, for that 
would be Impossible, but that I know he must make 
certain confessions here, or ho will never be happy. 
He must take hls first step here, hls first spiritual les- 
bob; and, although ho says 1 am his avenging Angel. 1 

Aam not such, Froip my inmost soul I pity him; but I 
pity still moro hls accomplice, who Is living in mortal 
life. He, too, will Boon wend bis way to tho Atlantic 
States; ho, too. will soon-make a full and true con- 

-fesslon. No matter if he make it through fear; for the 
.Bible says that fear of the Lord is tbo beginning of 
wisdom; and ho who begins to fear begins to be truly 
wise/ •
* I have suffered—wo havo all suffered.. I was sent 

‘ here without a knowledge of my condition, of God. or 
anything to make mo happy. For a long time I re- 

. malned miserable; I thought the gates of heaven would 
- never bo opened, and I should never become what I 

desired. But tbo clouds havo been slowly breaking 
away* and the sun sometimes shines npon me; and 
from the time I learned to pity and to forgive my ene
mies, I have enjoyed moro happiness than I have en
joyed from tho beginning of my exlstonco.

. At first I did not see tho motive which prompted tho 
cruel act; bnt after I did sec it, I coaid but pity. But 
there is ono still holding an abiding place on earth,

■ who. although hls hands were not stained with my 
blood. God knows hls soul is, and I know it; but my 

; pity for him and for bls connections compels mo to 
withhold hls name. Duty says," ”Bd silent; it is an 
evil of hls own, and ho alono can lift the load from hls 
soul, unless ho asks you to;” and God knows he has 
never asked aid of me.- Ho says: “Ifo Is dead—ho 
cannot return—these things nrv all folly—I do not bo- 
Jievein’tho communion of spirits.” Iwanthereto 
•Inform hlni that the time shall como when he shall 
• own to on unbelieving world tlfat he knows Spiritual- 
ism is true; for It has been to him a two-edged sword, 
tint has cut Nm in two, saving him from sins which

would hllmwise havo utahwd bl* sunl. lie darn not' dead ? N<»i rihiug’’ I* tcqulritc to nil tlihig»—errry- 
more a sP'p, yd ho say*, '’it fa nut flic spirit uf Jorma* thing In life changes—motion demand* it. The gicut 
L. Hiker. ’ Yet Goii know* Ufa. aud I know It fa. law of nnttiro could not bo fulfilled mile’s cliiinge wo*

1 cannot longer foiitiol; for my Mend came hero on* faking ptaco in everything. Again, wo say, no loss fa 
iny nltetiglh, mid oh It I retain him hero, He ha* not f * '- ...... -* 11 ‘
given you hfa nmm*. co ! rimll nut glvo It, Ha mu?t do I 
so, and Im will, Good day, April 11, <

—> I
Jomw L. Varker cotncn to you, tolling you that the f 

record through tho pruM fa Incorrect. He brought lho ( 
true puhmn here, that ho might do away wlth'thu fafau J 
tumor which bad gained accew to ilm pre™. |

JuuiH L. Ifarker wu* (ipptlned of thu fact, nnd came ‘ 
as ho did ycMerduy afternoon, bringing with him hi* < 
inurdeier; but tlio minds of thu people here proicntcd J 
thu spirit from writing out hfa name. They had read » 
tho newspaper ncemiut, nnd thuy expected the bplrlt 1 
lo write that name which was In the paper, and thu* 
the spirit was pruvenicd from giving you the right 1 
name. Thu communication you received was correct, ' 
and you .were told you wophl receive further develop* ' 
mentu. ami you will, it was impossible for the spirit 1 
to give hls name then, because o( tho positive power 
of the company. You are nut often troubled In this 
way, for your visitors uro told not to expect anything, 
end therefore they arc not positive, We always try 
to glvo names lust, when there are any in tho circle 
who knows of the spirit who is speaking, for they 
would at once lltcomo positive, and would influence 
thu control, embarrassing it, and causing It to give 
things not intended, and ut times untruthful,

Michael Agin.
Faith, I don’t know what kind of a place I nm 

getting into. It ta more like a court-house than any
thing else.

My name was Michael Agin; I lived In Lucas street, 
Boston. I do n’t know whether I.was twenty-seven or 
twenty eight.

I did most anything, sir. I was n’t a lawyer or doc
tor; 1 Rawed wood sometimes, and I shoveled straw, 
and one season I worked for the city. Faith, sir, I am 
not ashamed of myself, or iny work, at all.

I was born in Belfast. Ireland. 1 was in .this country 
about eight years in all. 1 stopped a little while In 
New York—then I come here. 1 have a brother hero, 
and I likes him to know I can come. I likes him to 
know our father Is dead, and our sister Catharine is 
dead; she died at home, and my father died at home. 

> I likes tp got all the sense knocked out of me, for 
tbat,fellow was more desperate than any one I ever 
saw. When I was looking on, I said 1 would not like 
to murder anybody; but here is the cable laid between 
heaven and purgatory, and if I murdered anybody, j 
could come back and tell all about it.

I ’ll tell you bow I came to come here to my brother. 
He read about Patrick Morphy, nnd if he read about 
him, he will read about Michael Agin. I wants him to 
write homo to Belfast, and he will find out I am truo. 
He will writo to the priest ofthe parish.

My brother’s name is James. My father was dead 
ntgh ago no a year, and 1 was hero myself most two 
years, and so I knows all about it; but he will write to 
Father Kiltarney. nnd ho will tell him all about it.

I died In 1658; I had some kind of a breaking out, 
and it struck In, aud I died, and that’s all 1 know 
about it.

All the priests you meet hero will toll you it la right 
for you to come back; and if it’s right for one to 
come, it Is right for all.

I. likes to know more about Jesus Christ and the 
blessed Virgin Mary; but 1 ’ll know about them when 
God will let me.

I want my brother to know I como, and to believe 
me when I tell him father and Catharine are dead. I 
want him.to believe tho Catholic religion, and 1 want 
him tb believe I come. Good-by, sir. That ’a all.

April 11.

William Evans Burton.
Each human soul is but an actor on the stage of life; 

each has his part to ploy; some the low, some tho high; 
somo in comedy, somo in tragedy. Such is life! 
Vast picture 1 Mighty scene I New:, and yet ever 
changing I But tho actors must leavo the lower or 
earth atago, ore ono of them can see what part ho has 
been playlug, or who has been hla manager. But when 
onco they go on the higher stage of life, the scene 
seems to change, and all the past la brought before 
them, and each one’s lifo fa again re-acted, und they 
have either the extreme pleasure or extreme misery in 
witnessing it. If thoy have played their parts well, 
they look on with pleasure—if played poorly, they 
look on with Borrow.

But wo are all apt to make mistakes, and nearly all 
need a prompter; nnd the great stage-manager has 
given us ono. but we do not know It. Wc have no . 
ears for him, no eyes to see him, and wo do not recog* , 
nize hhn. Buch fa God—truly such fa God. He is a , 
nobody to most of the actors, because they do not know 
him. But when they arc called ivotu the stage of mor- i 
tai life, and permitted—yes, commanded—to look at J 
all they havo personated in mortal, thoy then under
stand the manager, tho prompter, the director, the , 
groat paymaster.

No matter if some of us do make mistakes; wo have ■ 
all tbe satisfaction of knowing that mistakes made ( 
horo may be rectified hereafter, and that all time be- i 
longs to tho actors. An eternity is before them; thoy 
can review tho past, and mako as much of It to assist 
in crowding through the present aa they please. '

So I have bccu thinking, that aftcrall, we aropretty ( 
lucky dogs, all of us—pretty lucky dogs. Wc have a 
Father who gives us all tho liberty wo can ask for; who 
says, “If you don't want to be nappy to-day. put it ' 
off till to-morrow—‘come in your own time.” He fl nds 
no fault, if wo do n’t find Fault with ourselves. But 
the most of us are apt to find fault with self, and that’sa 
very good thing, for when we are dissatisfied in 6no act, 
we try to move in tho next. When wo are dissatisfied 
with one scene in life, we try to makojhe next more 
attractive; and that which merited the hiss uf yester
day, if wo aro true to ourselves, wo will strive to make 
merit tbo applause of to-day. '

Knowledge, that is better than al) else on earth and 
spirit-life, is tbnt of ourselves and our relations to the 
Great Prompter of life, for bo holds the keys to our 
destiny; and when he blds ns exit at tho right, and we 
do so at tho left, it is because wc do not know him or 
hear him. All who would become acquainted with the 
Prompter, must cross the bridge which divides tho two 
scenes in life, or bo without him. For, look at tho past 
as you may, and It will never glvo you acquaintance 
with this Prompter. You must seek in tno present 
and tho future—then you shall know him. And if any 
of my friends wish an Introduction to this Great 
Prompter, lot them ask of those who havo passed from 
this lower stage to the higher, and they shall know 
moro, shall enjoy more, and shall fear nothing.

Here stop. My name ?
April H. William Evans Burton.

Immortality.
“How are wo to know that those spirits nho leavo us : 

prior to maturity, do* indeed have, an exlitcnoo beyond till* 
present stalo of Jlfuf”

Our questioner may as well ask us how ho Is <|o 
know that the soul fa immortal, that nature every- j 
where was eternal. All matter ia constantly cbang- i 
ing. but never dying. Nothing once created can be
como extinct. No, not. anything. The spirit is but 
sublimated matter. Every thought la matter in a puri
fied cthorial form. If it was not ao, it could not be 
brought into contact with matter, with tho same re
sults it now produces.

If L os a spirit, dispossessed of a mortal form, 
undertake to move this article of furniture, I do so by 
my will, which is an active portion of my spirit, or 
tho God by which'I live. Now if that will or this God 
was not matter, it could in no wise move a material 
object. Because matter In its'etherial form cannot be 
seen by metier in mortal, you are not to suppose it is 
not matter. Again, we say, nil that Is created is 
created for an eternity of life. It never dies, but Is 
constantly changing. The mind of tbe child is quite 
as perfect as tho spirit of one dwelling In mature age, 
and quite as precious to the Creator;

Again: matter never retrogrades—not in any case. 
By its own law It fa constantly being purified, made 
moro cthorial, moro spiritual; and, as tbo spirit passes 
from one degree of change to another, it becomes still 
more ctberial. moro spiritual.

But in no sense, and In no time of life, Is that spirit 
devoid of matter. The very air you breathe is metier. 
Again, wo say, every thought is matter. Tho spirit 
could in no wise dwell In the material temple, or out
growth of the spirit, unless It were matter itself. 
This body is given to the spirit so long as It has 
need of ono. But when it has no longer a need, or 
cau better progress without ft body, a change takes 
place—a great change, but no death. No thought is 
swept out of existence—all retains Its own Individu
ality. Each spirit bears its own identity, and pro
gresses in its own sphere of life to all time. There is 
not an atom in the universe which, if properly under
stood, will not prove our theory correct.

Go back to lho timo when your planet was a gaseous 
substance—for It was mutter—and follow time in its 
course, marking its changes, and see If there fa any
thing lost., Not a blado of grass, not the most insig
nificant thing which bas life ever goes out of exist- 

. cnee.
Why expect, then, that tho soul of tho child goes 

out of its dxlstcnce and Is unrecognized by Its Creator, 
when everything in this beautiful templo of nature 
cries out against it. If there wero nothing else to 
hold the soul of the child to its existence in lifo, tbe 
attraction between that and its parents would be 
enough. All naturo cries out it Is so. Nature gives 
to man many grand and beautiful lessons upon the 
surface of what seems to bo totally intiguificant. No
thing is presented in vain—nothing lives in vain. 
Noteven tlio atom of matter embodied in the curso 
lives in vain—no. not even that, Everything that 
lives at all. lives forever. Immortality exists every
where. What though the blade of grass dies to mortal 
sight—is it gono? No; it has simply changed its

. condition. What though these forms are constantly 
putting off the old and putting on the new—are they

incuncd by change. What though lho form lie* he. 
ncath thu surface—fo H lost? Not it tutu simply 
changed its condition—I* called to nnulhcr sphere of 
action. And Hie spirit, that brightest gem which 
studs heaveu's flruttnuctil. shall It die? Never. When 
once tho form becomes animated by tho Poul-lnt<dl|. 
gcncc—llmt which secs nnd feofa, no matter If II doc* 
not comprehend, never goes hack, bnt liven clernnlly. 
Ho mothers, fathers, all of you expect to receive a wel- 
como from tho little ones who have been torn from 
your arms, when you ?lmll have entered a second 
sphere of life, Tho samo Father who spoko tho spirit 
Into exlstonco will enre for U to all ctcrnlly.

If our (iiiestloner will but reduce life philosophy to 
fact, nnd biif’o that which Is now bared upon nothing 
upon fact, Ids phantasy will dlrappcar, and facta, 
beaming with tno glory of immortality, shall Micd 
their divine rays upon him. April 12.

Thomas P. Banbury,
My namo wns Thomas P. Banbury, of Weathcnflold, 

Ct. Age fifty-two years. My disease was a complica
tion of diseases. Pardon inc, good rir, but they are 
unknown to mo.. To nil appearance I died of con
sumption of tho blood; bnt 1 havo been lead to believe 
I did not die of that disease. But I do not know, 
therefore 1 say 1 do not know, 1 was a house carpen
ter by occupation, a believer in tho doctrine ns taught 
by the Second Advent brethren—that class of people 
who are hoping and expecting the second coming of 
Christ. •! have been dead a little better than six years.

I have near and dear relatives close nt hand, nnd my 
object In visiting you to-day is, to Insure, if possible, 
a conversation with one or all these friends. I should 
prefer a private conversation; if I could obtain this 
privilege, I could sneak of many things I do not care 
to speak of here, wnich would assist In my filentilying 
myself to them. 1 nm disappointed, but happily ro.

’You mny say I have met with my sister, who died 
many vears ago, with a chlM I lost In infancy, with 
my wife, my brother, who has come since 1 came here, 
and a good many other relatives I ’ll not mention here; 
and I can give information of all of them at such times 
as will be proper for me to give it.

This Is all I havo to say, sir. April 12.

Bophronia Jacobs.
Whore am L sir? What place? Do yon know any- 

body in Waterville, Maine? May I Bend* a letter 
there? Will you write it?

My name was Bophronia Jacobs. I was most nine
teen. I died at Waterville, of consumption, most 
eightycarsago. What timo is it now? Is it 1860? 
Then it ’h nine years since I died. I want to write to 
Batnucl Jacobs, my father.
I’m not dead, though I seem to bo. J live, can go 

homo, can seo and hear, but cannot speak. I wished 
to go homo and speak, but was told I could not, *o I 
camo hero; but I did not know where I was until I 
asked you. I am a little confused, and do n’t know as 
I shall tell you how to writo a very good letter; but it 
is enough for my friends to know! came horo, and 
that r wish to go homo.

1 have seen so many wonders since I have been here, 
It would bo impossible for mo to describe them 
all. The flowers and the music are so beautiful! 
But there are no churches hero, hnd no ministers. 
Oh, my father will bo disappointed I Ought I to tell 
him ibis? Will it not make him unhappy’? There is 
no such heaven as fa spoken of in tho Bible—no place 
such as I expected. There Is no cause for unhappiness 

■ here. *
Ono ofthe family fa coming to mo soon; thoy are not 

sick now. Is it right to toil of it? I’m afraid it is 
not—you think, and see. I don’t want to say any- 
thing to make any one unhappy, 1 am so happy myteif. 

; l would not como here to livo— no, no. But tho 
; church did not make mo happy. I believed in it, but 
I did not belong to It.
r Do you suppose thoy will know mo? Yea, they 
r must know me, I want to come whenever 1 like to, 
i and talk with some one of the family. Will you ask 
i them to aid me in doing so? Gan I leave you now, 
• sir? April 12.

from lt« ncluhbor, nnd obeys tho hirof Ita own tmture, I about spirit* before t died.' There wiw ft htagcr wo- 
which fa lt« (lot!, And Ihfa law will present to you n mnti down Ifobhtnoirta Alley what wn* n medium. 1
Icfmor, gloriutH nnd divine, nnd tcitch you of your 
own God, bearing you upward. If mon, thu grandest 
of Uud'fl crnilloiK, would learn these leiwiuL they 
would cctuo to a*k, Where l« Heaven.and who Is God? 
They would remm to personatu lilitt, mo ns In thu 
ntoms which mnko up your mntcrhtl nnd spiritual 
naturva. <

Math In the pa<t nnd present, ha* been continually 
striving to bring this creative power, thin vast intcllb 
gcnco, Into too mnnll n cumpnn*} ono which they can 
readily recognize in tlio external they reach out nftcr, 
but that which h tn tho holiest of liolfe*, their own 
pplrltunl natures, they do not undorstand. Thin fa bo. 
enure mnn, in I Im past nnd present, has been looking 
too far off for God. IIo lin« been tlio Idol of Ills exter- 
nnl fancy, nnd with that which plcnros tho external 
FcnHc; they havebulldedawall roundabout their God— 
fenced hhn In with gold and silver and precious Manes. 
They have spread a carpet of iliqir own superstition— 
they have erected a throne whereon Ho tlmll bit, which 
Is a material throne.

Now God fa a spi11t, nnd ns such ho should ire under
stood, He dwelleth within the soul of mnn, nnd Is 
that principle that ever actuate* mnn to deeds of good
ness. When evil rages, Ho is tho voice that blds you 
pence, be still. Go, then. If you would understand tho 
King of Glory, understand yourself. If you wonld 
understand tho Kingdom of Heaven, enter into thlno 
own soul and there commune with God, and yon shall 
not fail to understand either tho Kingdom or tho 
King. April 13.

went tu seo her, and my father camo lu mo. My 
mother was frightened, nnd told me tu go thero no 
moro. 1 know abi&t yonr paper, too—seen it. too. 
By brothers arc younger limn me.

Wl|l you let me go down (o' my inollier? Well, 
then, air, tell my mother If she will go down to the 
woman in Boblnaon’s Alley I'll como to her, and 
father will, too. Hire told mo not to go there any 
moro, and mny bo she 'a afraid to go. Timo wore two 
women there—nn old wonmn nnd a young one—and 
they'll sit nt the table, and you'll get knocks thcro, 
and they'll spell foryou. Uh, It's a nice placo. sir; 
tlio stairs arc all clean, nnd tho windows anti curtains 
nice. You'd not be ashamed to go there, sir. When 
you go In, you get In n llttlo entry, and you go up 
stairs. You will bo afraid tlio stairs will full, hut they 
wont, sir, nnd they nro clean; nnd thero'n nice, re
spectable pcoplo thcro. Jly mother goes out washing. 
I’ll go there pretty quick, sir, if you'll lot mo out. 
What I want to do. sir, Is to go In lioblnson's Alley— 
that’s down by tho Webster liou-e. witli my mother, 
nnd I will get tills woman to go to my mother with, 
nnd then to tho Alley, and then I 'll let her go. My 
mother is n Catholic, sir. I didn't ask tho priest at 
all, whether I'd go at all. Most all tho time 1 went 
up to Frunklin street. 1 know Bishop Fitzpatrick as 
others know hhn, nnd that’s along wiry off.

April 13.

HENHY 0. WRIGHT AT THE MELODEON 

Sunday, Hay 0,1860. ,

Henry Bigelow.
What is tho reason that we aro eternally bound to 

laws and conditions? say, do you know? Do you 
know a man by the name of C-—- W-■ -•? Deuced 
strange that you do not know him, when ! saw him in 
your company.

When 1 travel with anybody, I alwavs know who 
they are. Well, his name is Clement. I want to talk 
with him. 1 know him. My name is Henry Bigelow. 
If 1 did have a middle name it’s of no consequence. 
All those deml seml quavers may bo of service in law, 
but not here. Well, to bo honest with you. that is all 
my name.

I got into a miserable way last night, became 1 do 
not like to be disappointed. 1 got into a place where 
yuu woro. and where tno party was 1 wanted to speak 
to; but they said. “Ob,.no, my good friend, timo aud 
conditions are not for you to-night;” and sol had to 
leave.

Don’t set mo down for insane, because I tako the 
ground I never was insane, and my say so Is as good 
as that of any body else. He .will recollect me by ref
erence to his memory-box. Well, lot H go that 1 wns 
Insane. Do you know that nine-tenths of tho people 
horo are insane upon somo point? I knew him al Som
erville. If 1 bad it, 1 ’d give $50,000 to talk with that 
man. But I havo nothing to pay with. Unfortunate 
Individual I But I had it onco, and If I had thought 
1 ’d want it here, I’d havo tucked in a pile when I 
left. '
I’m a phrenologist. I would liko to read your char 

acter, You have a deal of caution. If I did read your 
character, without your detdro, to please myself. 1 ’a 
l>o as the man who built hls houso In the sand. I 
think the reason It feel was, ho built hls houso on some 
body’s else land, nnd the man it belonged to whistled 
for It, and it left. Now if I read your character to 
please myself, 1 should bo building on your land, and 
It would bo sure to return to you. Got pretty big cau. 
sallty—got anything to back it up? You ’re a lunny 
piece of furniture.
I’m very much obliged to you for offering to take 

a message to him, but! *m my own truck-horse, nnd tf 
1 bavo any burdens to carry, I ’ll carry them myself; 
so if I want to carry any moro of a menage to him, 
I ’ll do it myself. Just you tell him I want to talk to 
him, nnd I ’ll give him the rest.

Was Dr. BellntSomervIllewhenTwaathero? What I 
“old Longings?” yes, I ’vo seen him. I wantyouto 
understand distinctly I have not said i was an inmate of 
that establishment over there; neither have I told you I 
was not. You see I’m on a pivot; If It blows this 
way, Igo this side—if that, I go the other. Don’t 
you know there Isa hurricane blowing ^through the 
earth all tho time, and if It blows you over It’s all 
right. Did you ever see the devil? 1 suppose it was 
when you flret got up In the morning. That was when 
I saw aim. Oh, I’m crazy as tho dovil. Scoherel 
the skulls are so confounded thick horo, you havo to' 
halloa like the devil. Up where I am, we think, and 
that’s enough to make others understand.

April 12. .

THe Kingdom of Heaven.
“The Kingdom of He&rou, where I* It! The Kingdom of 

Glory, who I* be?”
/ These are tho questions given to us to speak upon 
thia afternoon. t

One speaking with wisdom tolls you the Kingdom of 
Heaven is within you. To ua the Kingdom of Heaven 
is the domain of the spirit. It is that spiritual influ- 
cnce which surrounds each individual In the interior 
lifo. Heaven is not afar off. It la but poorly under
stood by men and women of tbo past aud of to-day. 
When the individual Is at peace with himself in the 
internal, at peace with himself in thn external, then 
Indeed ho dwells In tho Kingdom of Heaven.

Peace is the sentinel that stands ever at tho goto of 
Heaven, and no spirit of discord or war can enter.. It 
says to tho spirit. “If thou hast aught against tby 
brother, go and make peace with him ere thou entorest 
into thy closet." In other words, ere thou seekest 
tho Kingdom of Heaven bo at pcaco with all, for uo 
spirit of discord shall enter It.

Ho who is satisfied within himself is not out of tho 
Kingdom of Heaven. But he who Is asking. Where ia 
the kingdom, and how shall I bo saved, la not in the 

i kingdom of Heaven, for bo Is gaining hls knowledge 
■ from the external, instead of offering his prayers to 
, tho templo of tho most High God, which is tho humnn 
; soul. He goes out into tno world, into tho kingdom 

of darkness, discord and evil, and thcro offers up his 
. prayer. Here the atmosphere is so dark and dense, 
i that bo fails to find an answer, because'bo seeks for 
. that which is from without, and not within. Com

munion with one’s own soul Is indeed tbo road to 
i Heaven, The fear of God is the beginning of wls- 
i dorn. Fear, then, to disobey tbo God dwelling within
- theo: thou shalt then bo truly wise, and be in har-
- mony with tho spirits of higher spheres. Each man
- or spirit who is at peace with himself, h in rapport 

with the higher intelligences, and hls prayer will be 
answered^ because it Is offered at the proper throne of 
God, which is your own soul.

So then, our questioner, wo can truly answer yon fo 
tho words of ono who has gone before u*. Tlio King
dom of Heaven is within you. and the King of Glory 
Is thlno own soul. This King of Glory will not point 
tho way among the battles of theologians, but ho will 
go before and lead theo to. pcaco.

Tho God of olden times, such as was onco worshiped 
by a Moses* or Elias, knot tbo God for you to servo. 
Ho is not tho King of Glory to you; and tbo Kingdom 
of Heaven that was so to tno ancients, Is not so to you 
of to-day. Yon havo a kingdom of your own, a God of 
your own, and there arc as many Kingdoms of Heaven: 
and as many different Gods as thero are individuals. 
Each individual ia different, and needs a different God 
from hls fellow. Every atom lu naturo 1* different

Ella Augusta MoPhorson.
I forget most everything. My namo Is Ella Augusta 

Mcl’hewon. 1 lived in Brooklyn, out of New York. I 
was eight vears old. and I died last summer. I ’vegot 
an unqlo Thomas In Boston. My mother wanted mo to : 
como here, if I could; and my aunt Augusta—that’s 
tho ono I was named for—she helps mo.

My mother did n’t ask mo just to come here, but she 
asked mo when I was sick to como back to her, if it 
was God’s will; and my aunt Augusta brought me hero, 
because my mother fouls fo bad about me.

■ My mother was sick when I died, nnd tbo doctor says 
she has got tho conhumptlon. My father Is away. J 
never had any brother orslstor. I wish you would tell 
my mother that my aunt Augusta says before the flow
ers come again, next year, hio and I will bo together. 
My father is in California, and he sends money to tako 
care of mother. My father is an infidel, and my mother 
is a Christ inn. I’m afraid to como to him; I love him 
very much, but 1 ’m afraid to como to him, becauso he 
thinks l am not alive. Oh, 1 wish I could make him 
think I can come to him. I was only six years old 
when ho went away.

If I can go.homo after I leave hero,- 1 shall—if I 
can *t go right away, I shall go as soon as I can, and 
mako my mother think 1 am there, and my aunt Au
gusta thinks I can.

I do n’t think my mother will over ?eo my father hero 
again, and sho thinks so. too, and sho feels bad about 
it; but sho need n’t, for she and I will be together, and 
there is everything nice hero, and no sickness, and 
there is nothing to four when you die. I want my 
mother to know this. And It isn’t hard to die. I 
know why my mother thought I waa In such pain; but 
I wasn’t, and I wasn’t afraid.

What mail will you send thia .by? Not for three 
weeks? Oh. my mother will bollovo it Is mo, ’cause 
sho asked mo to come, and this is tho only way I can 
come now. She ought n’t to havo asked mo to come if 
sho won’t bollovo it is mo. And I shall feel very un
happy If she don’t believe it Is mo. Do n’t you go to 
the post-ofiico only once a fortnight? Oh, do you print 
it? In the New York Ledger? Do n’t you print your 
paper oftener than once a fortnight? Tthougbt she’d 
get It to-morrow, somctlmo. Bho wont to Mr. Beecher’s 
church. Don’t you know my undo in Boston? If 
my uncle will send my mother this letter, perhaps I 'll 
come to him sometime. I made up my mind sho’d 
get this by to morrow, and then I would bo there.

What do you ask for putting theso letters in? In 
the New York ledger they print so much for twenty- 
flvo cents—In where thoy ask tho questions. My mo
ther asked ono once.

What’s your name, sir? If my mother reeds this, 
and wants me to oomo ogain, can I como? Can I 
come, auro? Well, good-by. April 13.

Nathaniel T. Phillips.
I’m a stranger ’bout here, and If you’ll have tho 

kindness to tell me what fa necessary, I ’ll give it. 
They told mo before I came, but I forgot, .1 waa lis
tening to what was said, and 1 forgot, and I snpposoit 
is easier to ask you than to go back and come again.

My name fa Nathaniel T. Phillipa; I died in Boaton; 
waa a cigar maker by trade, and was near twenty-nine 
yearaold. If you had about two months moro time 
that you haven't got, 1 should havo been dead seven 
years.

1 suppose I died of delirium tremens. I was born in 
Hartford, Ct., and I was taken sick in Boston, and 1 
died at the Island, as you call it, in tho City institu
tion. I was carried there for being a common drunk
ard, and I died there.

I havo got a brother here, and he is going the same 
way. I aint very comfortably ofl' myself, and I don’t 
caro to have him come horo tno samo way. 1 heard of 
everybody’s coming back here, and I thought I’d como. 
You publish this, do you? I was going to say I have 
folks I do n't care to have know how 1 died, but no. 
matter.

I waa terribly struck up when I found I was dead; I 
should n’t have believed it if i hadn’t seen tbo old 
man, my father; but I knew bo had been dead thirteen 
or fourteen years before I died, and 1 know I must be 
dead.

I don’t want rum, sir; but I have been so condemned 
blue, sir. tbat I have wished I had something of the 
kind. It’s the condemned feeling that somo have after 
drinking, that sots them to drinking again—not tho 
love of the thing. *

I do n’t havo tlio desire to drink spirit of any kind, 
for I lost that wi h iny body; but I want the effect it 
produces, and I think If I had tho body I’d drink, and 
getont of hell mighty quick. That’s tho reason a 
man is hold a slave to rum—because ho feels bo.miser
able after drinking, ho can’t get along without it. I ’ ve 
seen tbe timo when 1 *d have given all hopes of,a future 
to have had tbe effect produced. lt,fa n’t tho body 
that gets drunk, but it is tho spirit, for when you get 
drunk you do n't know anything; and it’s the spirit 
that is affected—loses its consciousness by drink.

I didn’t toll you my brother’s namo, sir; built’s 
Charles Harris Phillips.

■Wonder If I could mako a cigar? Could I smoko 
ono? Ask Charley to go to some medium, so I can 
talk to him.

I hate to go from hero. I havo seen old Brower, the 
cigar manufacturer—I mean ho’s here, dead. What I 
was going to ask was. how it fa he is so much better 
off than I am? I talked with lilnr a little while ago, 
and ho says ho understood theso things before ho died. 
Something in that, 1 Buppose. He said ho had never 
been here to talk, but was acquainted with somo of tho 
folks hero who superintended thia place; and I think 
he is, because, when I came, I did n’t meet with any 
objection. •

I did n't drink becauso I wanted to, but becauso I 
could n’t got away from it. He associated with the 
same class 1 did, for I wasn’t very low till toward 
the last of It, and here he is comfortable and happy, 
and would n’t como back hero if he could,.and (would 
be mighty glad to get back. I wonder if I can’t get 
better off.

It seems to mo If I was pretty happy here, I should 
bo pretty fast to lot folks know It. • I should n’t come 
here to-day, but Charley is going down hill, and I want 
to stop it., Borno of them nore,said I couldn’t do a 
bettor thing than to come hero.; April J3.

Ellthadt~Eokhadt.
I would like to speak to mine brother; hia name Is 

Loufa Eckhadt; he lives In Boston. I vas dead four 
year—four year. You vill pay I,vas happy. Icome 
jack to you, and I vlll speak to minc brother Louis, 
You vill say 1 come this day, this hour. ElUhadt 
Eckhadt is my name.

You vill'say I vaa aad. very Bad, ven I vas first hero; 
I vas think about all I leave; I vas not at peace; I vaa 
uulnippy, and 1 stay so o little vhile; I turn about, and 
vas very happy now. I did not live in Boston. I 
make violin In London. I cannot talk so straight and 
fast as some of you, but I shall underatoodr I” 
bro^i'iowZMe?"! doR&z’upZo050! |T T".*1' ”? an°,hCr
seen him not since I die but once; I seen him here. 11 v 000 ^Qr different. Look at tbo poor negro boy in 
seen bim but twice in fifteen year. He leave London New Orleans, who has no taste for anything but music; 
’bout ono year after I go there. That bo once I seen but when ho touclics his fingers to the piano-keys, hls lllUI pnrtn T cni.n l.tn. T nnfr-n -It-x ikn, ! ** . . . _
two—twice I seen him.

You publinh my letter? y 
before 1 vas talking to you.

speak to you—you fco? 1 would speaik to him Ger
man—I speak English to yon. Fifteen year since I

’ speak it much: 1 think I would speak it, but I do not 
1 know. The guide of your circle tell mo I can speak to 
* my brother in German, alone, in German. Myagenot 
’ quite forty-two year. I havo trouble hero (in tho 
1 stomach;) something grow hero what stop all up—tu-

mor, I suppose. April 13.

AFTERNOON.' f

The quartette of beautiful voices blended in Bow- ( 
ring’s touching and thrilling chant: f

From lhe receasp# of a lowly spirit, 1
Our humblo prayer ascends; oh Father,hear It, 
Upsuarfog on ths wings of lovo and meekness;

Forgive its weakness I i
Wo ico tby hand; It leads us. It supports,us: '
Wo liosr, thy voice—H counsels nnd it courts us: 
And then wo turn irwax; and still thy kindness

Forgives our blindness.
Oh, how long-suffering. Lord! but thou dellghtcit

• To win with love tho wandering; thou invltait* 
By smiles of mercy, not by frowns or terrors,

Mau from hls errors.
None can resist thy gcntlo call, appealing
To every gon’rous thought nnd grateful fueling;

. Ohl none can hear the accents of thy mercy, 
And never lovo theo.

Kind Benefactor! plant within each bosom,
Tho seeds of holiness; and bld them blossom

. In fragrance nnd la beauty bright and voruat, 
And spring eternal., - .

Thon pined them in thlno everlasting gardens.
Where angels walk, and seraphs nro thu wardens;

' Whero ovury flowerthat's pass’d thro* life’s bright portal, 
Becomes immortal.

Mr. Wright said : My subject, this afternoon, is. 
‘•Human Destiny Dependent upon Human Organiza
tion,” and this evening I shall continue the subject, 
to show that human organization is dependent upon 
the maternal condition. Before proceeding, I wish to 
say that there is such a thing as progressive and sta
tionary religion, and progressive and stationary ideas 
of God. Indeed, the groat object of religion In the 
world, is to pustaln a stationary worship. Tboro Is to 
bo no progression in Christendom. Wo aro to stand 
where Moses stood, upon Pisgah’s top, and viow tbo 
promised land. Tho Mahometan. must stand where 
tho Prophet stood, in thought1 and feeling, and nover 
worship aught beyond tho sacrodnesB of Mecca’s tem
ple. .Tho Hindoo is required to stand whoro hls an- 
castors stood six or eight thousand years ago. I go 
for a higher religion—for a progressive religion. I 
bold that tho great law of our being is progress—not 
only in ideas, bnt in worship and practice. Wo find 
a great change in tbo condition of things, since the 
time of Moses. The God of vengeance and battle is 
exchanged for tho God of love, tho great, kind Father 
of the race; and with tills change, tho condition of 
men and women has boon elevated.

One of tho most senseless and ignorant charges, is 
that of Infidelity, on any subject. I don’t caro how 
Moses, Paul or Joans stood, with regard to God; I 
have my own conception of God. and yon have yours. 
I want you to understand this, in order that you may 
comprehend what I may say. We do noteven stand 
whero onr forefathers stood; and thoso who will follow 
us will think us fogylsh in our Ideas. Wo think our
selves highly civilized and Intelligent, as compared 
with ages past; I think so too; but ages to como will 
think us very little advanced above barbarism.

i I havo mado this a prelude to what I havo to say; 
and I have also to add that what I tell you shall bo in 
perfect freedom, without a thought of its effect upon 
those too weak to bear tho telling of the truth. It is 
not right, nor manly, to use expressions or utter son- 
timents, with a vlow to shock people; ond it is as un
manly and cowardly to neglect to say what you feel to 
be truth, for fear of others. I shall do neither. I do 
not expect to find a response in you to everything I 
may say, I havo myself to answer to. If I obtain 
tho approbation of Henry C. Wright, I can withstand 
tho opposition of God and tho world; but if that ono 
man condemns mo, then am I condemned indeed. I 
find thomostdifflcultonetosatisfy is Henry C. Wright. 
Ho is a merciless Judge to mo. * Ho rises up before mo 
at midnight, and frowns upon me and. scowls upon 
me, whey I hare disobeyed hls commands; but ho 
never accuses mo for offending othor people, when I 
tell thorn truth. ,

What I have to ray will bo in the form of suggestion 
rather than affirmation. I wish to give you something 
to think about. My own mind is unsettled. I wish 
to know more of nature. I am but a student In her 
school. lam here to present you my thoughts, and 
to see if you agree with mo. *

My position Is, that Human Destiny is the result of 
Human Organization, What do I mean by Destiny? 
Simply tip Experiences of life from minute to minute, 
from hour to hour, from day to day, ns to happiness 
and misery, la all I mean by Destiny. What do I mean 
by Organization? I simply mean our birthright con
dition and continual tendency. Tho human being Is 
composed of two distinct elements—body and soul; 
and, according to my best Judgment, tho soul isos 
much the result of organization as tbo body. The 
soul manifests itself through tho Jjody always, and is 
dependent upon It for its character. The combination 
of tho two makes up tho man; though the organized 
existence of the body is transient, and that of tho 
soul Is eternal. . .

So tho soul of man should never be sacrificed for hls 
body. If you would keep your soul pure, noble, and 
generous, you must keep your body so. as to admit of 
its being so. The diseases and passions of the body 
cannot fall io exert a disastrous influence over tho 
soul. By tho attributes of the soul, I mean Its powers 
of action. Sometimes one quality characterizes the 
soul more than another. In one man it is will; in 
another,, reason; in another, love; iu another, under
standing; In another, Judgment. But It is the human 
soul all tho time. We classify the various elements of 
tho soul as intellectual, passional, and affections!, etc.

I shall first call your attention to tho intellectual 
character of the soul. I^ook at yourselves and at those

u it and minds around you in society, and see how. different 
rood. I livo intellects manifest themselves. One man devotes him- 
suppose my 
pposo. I ’vo I

< iy io one rar c 
j New Orleans,

ro-tw?co^Vcra"hItm 6‘Q": 1 C°m° 'Uo~that c'ako j whole countenance is radiant and filled with God. 
You publlhh my letter? you print? I learn about it Look ot Ne" lon, Galileo, and Napoleon, each in hia 
ifore 1 vas talking to you. {sphere inapproachable 1 But there are butter examples
You should say I would speak to him. like so I than these. Look at your little children In their play.

tn enno i n.^„i. 4„ i,t... / and see how their intellects differ. Do you think it
possible that outflldo circumstances make them so? 
Their condition fa wholly and solely tho result of their 
pro-organization. It often occurs tbat parents compel 
their children to.pursue.a calling in life for which 

I they are totally unfitted. Let them alone to select 
their trade, and they will find tbat best suited to har- 

______ _______ r | monize with their organization. Tho sailor cannot bo 
Can I go down Batterymarch street, sir. Small lot ft farmcr» nor tho machinist a fiailor.

of good my own feet will do me, sir, if you ’ll not let! I would noxt call yonr attention to the affectional or 
me take these. . • .' lympathetio naturo of man. What is it that leads
oid^nndardliVo&W
two months ago. > Children always differ in their objects of love. ■ I

I didh’t go to school much; I had all tho wood aud might multiply facta, examples and illustrations with- 
’J’ ' ’* - out number to prove this proposition true. In regard

John Carney,

all tho coal to get. and a good many things. I havo a
Vv Tdnnlon of ‘V™.'? lh° ?Tg0 ;o.,8r?on; 

and a sister ■what is livinK out; her namo is Ma^ Ann; wo find ono person the recipient ot a lovo whfeh not 
I my brothers names are William and James. I.know cl. I— —L_‘.ono other In a thousand could drarr,forth. Tblaat-

tmetloti toward each other of irnin and woman Is Jlho* 
who A result of tholr organization. It fa In tbo mm- 
turo of tho eonlf In tho organic power of tho rnlnd, If 
wo could only perfectly understand ourrehos In thb 
tnaltar htrtr happy marriage could bo mode 1 Who can 
blamo man for not loving woman, and woman forool 
loving mnn, when their organization* ore unllko and 
discordant? AM the vows they have pledged to cacb 
other, all tho mummery of prlcuta, or licenses of law, 
cannot ^control tho affections, You cannot lore any 
person or anything becauso yon eayyou will, or bo 
cause another tells you to. Yon can U kind, gcntlo, 
forbearing, bnt you ennnot lore, unless you bare that 
within, you which loves in aplte of promise, law or 
license. Follow (hfa out. and you will prevent a great 
many henrt-brenkings In this world.

I have scon thousands of cases where It did not seem 
possible for children*to lovo their parents; and the 
cauro of it was that thoy wcro tho offspring of a union 
where lovo did not exist between the father and the 
mother. I say that it is tho organic condition that 
governs tho affections. Bee bow widely different the 
Irish and the Scotch are; contrast tho cuio Yankec and 
tho lazy African, and rec how they, differ in their man- 
ifestations of the aflectional nature. This difference Ib 
wholly ono of organization of tho soul nnd body. .

We must pass on, in the next place, to the passions 
and tho appetites. Here, again, you see how different
ly people are organized. We find one man whose 
anger Is easily excited, and wo see outbreaks,of it 
every day; another fa always quiet, smooth nnd.cnlm. 
One is kindled as easily as gunpowder, and explodes 
like a magazine; another is unmoved by an earth
quake. Is the passionate man to be blamed, and the 
cool, calm man to bo praised? We see a vital differ 
ence between them; but what fa the causo of it? It 
rests only and wholly with tho organic tendencies of 
tho man. r

Bomb children have an appetite for tobacco and 
liquor born In their bones. They are set insane by 
tho smell of thoso stimulants, and cannot rest till 
tholr appetite fa appeased. It seems impossible for 
thorn to keep their appetite under control. I have 
known thousands of such cases. We do n’t know how 
to sympathize with thoso who have been cursed by 
this appetite. Are these, poor children to be con. 
demned becauso they have Inherited the characteristic* 
of a parent whoso soul and body had been steeped for 
years In the filth of intoxication? I once knewa child 
who would steal money whenever she could get in 
opportunity. Sho would take nothing else; but codld 
never see money laying anywhere but she would steal 
and hide It. She was very kind-hearted and genprous, 
and would give away tho money she had stolen to any 
ono who wanted it. Sho would carry her stolen money 
with her every Sunday to Sabbath Schoo), and put it 
into tho contribution box. Who was to blamo for 
writing “thief” upon the brow of Ibis dear little girl? 
You who rob your neighbors in your business relations 
through the week, and,then pay your fraction to sup
port preaching on the Sabbath, have Uo right to.con
demn this little girl, who perpetrated her thefts in s 
straightforward mannerrand did not “whip the Devil 
round thp stump.”

People accept tbo ideas of Christianity because their 
parents were Christinns before them; bo with the do- 
fenders of the Koron and the Shuster. It Is a question 
not of reason and judgmpnt, but of antiquity, and 
family. Reverence for the Bible Is oftener born in tho 
organization than incorporated by revival or theologL 

, cal art, and people depend upon their organization for 
L thoir conception of Deity. A man with avarlqc in hls 
. blood and bones, would W'e,.. conception Jof God 
r according^ to hia organized condition. Chrlatiana be

lieve in n hell for their enemies, hot they do not desire 
n hell for themaclves. Hell ia the reanlt of their

. organization. It was organized into them before they 
• were born, and whipped into them after they were

born. They were in hell-fire all the timo before birth, 
. and it Is no wonder thoy believe in It afterwards. Why 
I do others make the fabled city of the New Jerusalem, 
, with Its golden pavements, spaikling robes, fragrahl 

flowers, and other beautiful things, tb.ir highest ideal
I of heaven, and a residence in it the highest ambition 
I of theirTabors and prayers? I can account fori tin 

no other way than through tho organic condition.
These gross ideas of Deity and eternity are but tbo 

outgrowth of tho grossness within the soul. Yon 
would never see tho God of blood and murder the out
growth of a soul of love and affection; such reputsivo 
conceptions are tho result of a diseased body and 
soul.

Oh, that wo conld understand this great trnth .of 
organized tendencies, in selecting onr companions for 
life 1 If we. had been accustomed to study Info' th, 
relations of men and women, and their dependence 
npon pre-natal influences, and counteract the evil, w» 
should not find so much discord in the world?. In 
domestic lifo our children would not be always In 
“irrepressible conflict” with one another, and fret- 
ting, teasing, and annoying those around them bettor 
disposed. ... .

If the position taken is true, tbo conclusion is ip- 
evitable, that tho moral and religions faith and prac
tices of men depend not on the Bible, not on the 
written creed, nor church, state, or country, but! on 
the organic condition; and. I claim it is a matter to 
think about, to talk about, and to understand, .. Wo 
must study tho organic condition and constitution of 
tho individual, and treat him accordingly. Perhaps 
this day there will be ten thousand words spoken ^in 
this city of tho vicarious atonement, as necessary |o 
our salvation, when not oho word is said about, lhe 
necessity of making tho.organic tendencies of indi- 
viduala and communities puro at the fountain-begd.. j

What amount of pralso or blame is due men and 
women for thoir conduct, when their conduct is inde
pendent of any choice of thoir own ? When the body 
is racked with pain and disease, who, can expect .tho 
soul to remain normal in its actions 1 How can a man 
be gentle and tender with a .jumping toothache, .or 
patient and forbearing when hls head is spllttlng open 
with tho tic-doulourenxf When vengeance and wrft|h 
were constituted the basis of hla organic existence; 
when all tho fonl and fllthy humors were .thrust,npgn 
him before birth, how can you expect that .hody,|o 
have the meekness of a lamb, or the gentleness of , n 
dove? ..

It is our duty to look these things in the face; stop 
talking of the Actions of religion, and look to the souls 
of life., Tho gross feathns ef a man’s character mpy 
bo covered up by education and culture, bnt ,nq dis
guise can bo so thorough that man will not sometimes 
show himself out Just as he is. If be is not bappily 
constituted, how is it possible for him to live in 
peace? 1 , ... ,. . .

If what I have said bo trne. it is impossible that 
moral beings can be influenced or controlled by human 
enactments. What is right for a man to do after ho 
has got a commission from tbo law, was right before. 
if it was wrong before, ft was wrong after. D.o yon 
feel authorized to do that with tbo permission of 
Government which it was wrong to do before? . If it 
is wrong for mo to hang a man without a warrant, 
will it he right for mo to hang him with one ? If I fit 
out a vessel, go to sea, and capture a merchant vessel, 
and kill tho croir, I am caught and executed for piracy; 
but If I got a llttlo plcco of paper signed by James 
Buchanan, called a privateering commission, and.dp 
tho same thing, you call mo a hero. If I kill six hun
dred thousand men. on my own responsibility, lamp 
murderer; if I dolt under authority of Government, 
you elect mo President. For tho ono decd.I must livo 
in a dungeon; for tho other, in tho White Bouse. 
Hero is a man and woman who havo got a license from 
tho town clcrk, authorizing tbcm to live together as 
husband and wife. There is not a particle of lovo be
tween them; bnt, for tho sake of convenience, or for a 
home, they livo in, and try to endure, each others’

1 society. But let them livo in tho samo relation to 
i each other without a license, and though tbo purest 

lovo exists between them, who would permit it to be ?
; Do you,suppose you could And twelve persons in tho 
. community who would not And fault with it, and 
I characterize it ad immoral, and denounce tho parties 
, as not respectable? They wonld make the marriage 
; relation depend upon the license of the town-clerk, 

more, than on tbo reciprocity of harmonial feellnga.



OU, this Is a horrid'a murderous Idea, not only dis
astrous to the happhiCKS of tlio man And woman, but 
to tbo future gcnorallous born in this mistaken wed
lock. I hope tbe day will como when this question 
will bo sifted to iU bottom, when tho true tanctlty of 
marriage will bo recognized os a thing, a reality< and 
not as a form.

I bcltcvo that men and women should havo thclr 
marriages recorded os a matter of history, thojmmo as 
tho births of tbelr children; but not as a matter of 
aanctlty. And tn the marriage relation onr organic 
conditions aro to bo followed and obeyed. Only when 
men and women aro harmoniously, physically and 
psychically united, will there bo children born healthy 
and pure. -

The doctrines of tho church—the vicarious atone- 
meat, the redeeming blood of Christ,, aro useful as far 
as they tend to elevate human beings, and no further. 
It behooves us to understand nature and her mystcri- 
ous workings so far as wo can; to give tho bodies and 
souls of our children pure and healthy organisms. Thit 
truth must be tho salvation of the world, and nothing 
else; the world must bo redeemed by the redemption 
of Individuals. In proportion as wo understand thh 
truth; we are saved; In proportion as we receive it not, 
wo aro damned.

At the close of tbe exercises, an impromptu collec
tion was taken up for a poor aud needy brother who 
was present, and tho amount received was $29.49.

We havo reported tho evening lecture at such an 
extent that we And it impossible to print It in this 
Issue. Wo Bhall reserve it for some future occasion.

CORRESPONDENCE
Warress Chase nt Mcvntcnd, Urie Co., N. Y.

Switched off* three miles from tho iron wheel path, to rone of tbe best farms of Erie County. I am registered t 
tor, aud enjoying, a three days’ sojourn among the ■ 
groves, meadows, orchards, grain fields, early flowers, ( 
cattle, sheep, and other appurtenances to farming,but | 
still moro in tho cabin with Captain Brown and his 
mate, and their littlo crow of threo boys and two pas- , 
aeagsrs, all in the cabin at night and noon. What a , 
contrast with city life, and yet almost equally engag. ( 
Ing the time of all. [ thought of an old-fashioned , 
blessing as we were seated around tho table, freight- 
cd with breads of different molds and mixture, tho 
purest butter, meat, eggs, fruit, vegetables-r-all that 
heart could wish for food—and all tho product of tho 
farm, and hearing the marks of the hands of Mrs. B. 
or her sister. It makes me think of "What a world 
this might be, if all wero full of lovo"—"and ceased 
their scorn of one another.” Near by is tho old home
stead, where my friend first breathed the air and 
drank tho water of earth, and where a father 'and 
mother made an early breach In tho forest, tore np tho 
old trees and planted new ones, removed tho rocks, 
and scattered the graA-seed, de. How short the years 
of half a century seem when ono looks backward; tho 
father has gone to make another homo over the Jor
dan, to another nefr country; oven some of tho old 
stumps havo outlived him, (if staying can bo called 
living) from which ho foiled the mighty pines and 
sort; hemlocks. The mother Is still hero, waiting a 
call from him to his now hoifio, to renew social and 
domestic life; as she hopes with less of trials and hard
ships than here. Bowe go. "Ono generation pass- 
sth,'and another cometh;” "Over graves wo toll to 
cure;” and yet how pleasant and happy wo could bo if 
each-and all would strive to make others happy in 
every' act, word and deod. it wo could dbly realize 
that;'a thing of beauty is a joy forever,” and that 
"kind words can novor die,” that "every good deed 
nobly done will repay tho cost,” £0.

Before me stands a vase of beautiful wild flowers, 
mosses and’ evergreens, tastefully arranged by tho 
delicate : lingers of Adclla. Involuntary utterances 
break put from the feelings of lovo .and admlro- 
tlonr'and she-is paid for all her labor. "Do you

• like' It?” she says, os I gaze with almost devouring 
eagerness. “Likp it more than that,” I reply. Thon 
wo go to the woods and seo how Nature has arranged 
her vase. Cress and cowslips around the brooks; 
moss and violets on tho hillocks, and tall trees, almost 
connecting earth and heaven, standing in tho midst. 
How soon the few hours contained in threo days fly 
away amid such scenes and society.

This evening I talk to tho neighbors at tho school
house, and then bld adieu to tho old beech tree at the 
door, and tho deayer forrds within, and soon return to 

■ the graded path, and follow its snaky course along tho 
■onthem shore of Erie to Conneaut, Ohio, where many 

■ who know my face and feelings will, gather to great 
. mo pt tho Sunday meeting, and to hear what I havo to 

My of life and death, of nature and law, of God and 
goodness, of soul and body, and spirit, do.

The Bankbh of Light Is a most welcome visitor at 
the; home where I am visiting; but it doos not stay 
long—the religious neighbors borrow it to read tho 
sermons and stories, (of course not tho spiritual ar- 
tides) and it gets well worn out, If they only dared 
stop somebld fogy sectarian papers, and tako It, how 
much more they would learn of tho next lifo; but 
such changes are slow as well as sure, and we must 
"lend for tho borrower's sake,” until they are ready 
tb bny.: ... . ■ ' ' ■ ■ ■

It Is surprising to boo how our philosophy Is creep
ing over tho country in the most intelligent districts; 
and no One agency Is more potent and faithful than 
your paper, and I can assure you my Editor Brothers, 

> , and your many contributors, that yonr labors aro ap
preciated by thousands whom you never see or hear 
from, bnt who send heart-pulsings of thanks for your 
words lit tho Bannor. Eyes long accustomed to ortho

- dox darkness are catching rays of light from yonr 
torches, that may some day make them shino thom

... selves. . Wabben .Quasi,.
' JfayS, 1800. • ' . ,

can, with fill duo respect to thclr extraordinary exen t 
Horn, safely noy that thclr efforts havo thus far been I 
like (ho heaving of stoncn In the brook's path, which < 
havo mado tho stream but rush oft with a greater force < 
Ihau before. Thoy actually hired—and I blush to wrlto I 
It—a man, whoso glib tongue has a miraculous way of j 
talking about and "answering” lecturers on tho Truth, I 
who Imvo gone n safe distance from tlio rccno of his do- 1 
qucncc—to extinguish ns; totally forgetful In thclr ( 
zealous excitement that tho doctrine of "incans Justb i 
fled by ends,” Is Incompatible with the orthodox creed, 
for thclr lecturer—thclr formidable extinguisher—was i 
nothing more noricss than a Second Advent man, a 
Millerite who preached and exhor'ed, (when not on- 
gaged in "extinguishing” Spiritualism.) the making 
up of whllo raiment, and told of tho coming dayof : 
"going up,” naming tho date with an'extraordinary 
(legreo of accuracy as former fulfillments (don’t) 
show. Verily these good men deserve commendation 
for thclr zeal, not that "which young and flcry converts 
feel,” but the studied and calculatlve, forcible zest of 
tho nature and well-balanced mind.

We have circles here and-there, very frequently; and 
It is truly encouraging to tho lovers of true light, to 
see how tho circles of honest and truth-seeking men 
swell at every meeting. I would that I had tho power 
of pen to givo a faithful .description of ono of our 
gatherings. Most often they aro In tho lowly and 
homely log cabins of tho hard working settlers; but I 
doubt If thcro pervades in tho mootings of tho better 
In dress, and richer in pocket, a greater degreo of har
mony, or moro of tho yearning after truth that springs 
from longing and warm hearts. Tho bcliovcrs are 
happy and expectant, and tho skeptical Invariably re
spectful and attentive. Of mediums, wo have many 
in all the various stages of development, but most are 
tranco. or aswc know them, "speaking” mediums.

. There aro several healing-mediums in tho neighborhood 
and there are somo formerly afflicted men 1 know*, who 
can testify with all tlio truth of grateful thankfulness, 
to the healing power thoy possess, or rather aro the 
Instruments of. *

It is a community that appreciates tho good of read 
ing, too; and the libraries of some gentlemen of Da
vis’, Harris'. Edmonds’ and others’ works, have dono 
much in the spreading of tho truth. Tlio clear minds 
and unprejudiced views of our farmers fall not to 
grasp tho living truths embodied dn thoso glorious 
works—tho Revelations of Nature, and the volumes of 
tho Great Harmonia—wlrilo they draw a religious pleas
ure and a softened enthusiasm from tho inspired bqau- 
ties of Harris’ Lyrics. Tho Banner too, as your sub
scription books will show, has several lovers and 
subscribers in our ncighborhood/whtoh embraces a 

' part of several townships. I presumo tho post-offices 
best known to you are Dayton. Evansville, Monroe, 
Union, Rutland, Albany, Oregon, etc., all of which

1 aro situated within an area of somo dozens of miles.
Wo look forward with joyous anticipation to the 

’ timo when this great hopo of our day will bo extend- 
1 cd to many regions now darkened bytho cloud of re- 
‘ striated sentiment, aud under despotic rule of straight- 

backed orthodoxy, /fare, lean assure you, the now 
light Is growing brighter and brighter, and tho day of 
universal Joy Is not far off, .as signs unmistakable 

J evince. A sun of brightness and of a new-born glory 
is casting tho flrst luminous rays of its brilliancy upon 
tho millions of the West, and the tide Is swelling that 
shall sweep irresistibly through thia multitude of men.

on having them trnnitnlcJ, to ba perfectly correct and 
to tho point, Illustrative of tlio Ideal conveyed. 
Neither tho medium nor priy ono dno In tlio homo un- 
dcretood anything of tbo language, or could form an 
Idea of tlio meaning oftho pliraacavrhon wo read them, 
yot all wero perfect. Till. line continued, aild at every 
mooting ho wrltca ecntencce in Ixitln, and haa alio 
written In French, German, Italian, nnd Spanlrh, all 
of thorn being, as afterwardaascertained, perfectly cor* 
red.

I vend yob a statement of it, because it seem, a much 
clearer teat to ua than many others of which wo read, 
thoro being no clianco for thoughtreading, Ac, Wo, 
who know him well, know that deception was oat of 
tho question. Tho medium bos never studied or pur
sued any course of rending by which ho could become 
versed in any of tho languages mentioned, except per
haps tlio French, and of that to n very limited ex
tent.

Dr. Mayhew gave two very Interesting lectures hero 
on Sunday, May 1st, and wo hopo to hear him again.

Tho Banner comes to us regularly, tilled to over
flowing with amusement and Instruction.

Hlnrringo of a Medium.
Tho numerous personal friends of Miss Sarah A. 

Magoun, a gifted, worthy, and acceptable tranco medi
um, of several years’ public service, will bo interested 
to learn that she has. become a wife. Sho and her 
worthy bridegroom, Mr. John W. Byrnes, solemnized 
their nuptials in .the midst of a few select friends, at 
Mr. Robert White’s, in Hopkinton, Moss., on Mhy-day 
morning, the 1st inst. Mr. Ballou, of Hopedale, ofll- 
elated on the interesting occasion; and all tho con- 
constants of tho ceremonial went off very pleasantly. 
May tho connubial union thus consummated bo rcplcto 
with happiness to tho young pair who have conjoined 
their destinies, and to all parties sympathetically in
forested in their welfare I

Tho late Miss Sarah A. Magoun will hereafter bo ad
dressed as Mrs, Sarah A. Byrnes, East Cambridge, 
Mass. May she find a cordial welcome to many good
ly audiences, and tho light of her usefulness shine 
forth with increasing brightness evermore I

Than Un.
M. E. Concur, Whitewater, Wis.—I wish to ex

press my thanks through tho Banner td MissJIardinga 
for noble sentiments expressed by her In regard to ths 
Redman exposure at New Orleans. If more of our 
mediums could como out and declare their willingness 
to have their mediumship tested by the mostscrntinlz- 
ing investigations, the cry of humbug, delusion, <to., 
would cease, and honest investigators would soon be
come' convinced that tho subject of spirit communion 
was worthy their candid attention,

1 hopo Miss Hardlnge will speak often through your 
paper: the friends and subscribers like her style much.

If she evep travels West again, I wish to say that we 
should be much pleased to havo her visit Whitewater.

. Urn. JT. B. Smith’s Lectures. -
< . . J. P. N., Raleigh, N. 0., April 24.—We have been 
'a favored with a visit to tho capital of oar State by Mrs.

I J. B.-Smith, of Manchester, N. H., who. entertained 
large and attentive audiences with her lectures on 
Spiritualism. Dr. J. B. Hinton, an aged minister of 
the Christian church, freely granted us the use of hls 

. church for the occasion. Mrs. Smith is quite a ploas- 
ant speaker, and ia well calculated to entertain an lu- 
ielllgent and investigating community. • So far she 
hashed very large audiences, and has given general 
satisfaction. It Is hero, os in other places—some op
pose Spiritualism, thinking they aro doing God’s ser
vice; they are opposed to progression on the other 
side of Jordan; they repudiate tho beautiful idea of 
spiritual progress in tho land of the wicked; they havo 

’ no sympathy for those unfortunate ones who have
• passed from the form to tho qplrit-Hfo. Spiritualism 

fs destined to live broadcast over all tho world. Gen- 
eratlons arc coming who will joyfully welcome Spirit
ualism into their midst as one of tho chief pillars of 
thoir religious faith.

The Cuneo in Southern Wisconsin.
••Alhambra,” Oregon, Dane Co., Wib.» April22. 

There aro fow places in Southern Wisconsin where 
there has been such a general and bright awakening to 

* the truth—such a blessed diffusion of tho beautiful 
faith wo cling to and lovo, as here in this township 
and its vicinity. The development of mediums among 
tho members of tho most prejudiced, has brought con
viction to many of tho skeptical and stubborn of heart, 
and many other instrumentalities which our spiritual 
friends havo seen fit to employ in their wisdom, havo 
wrought a Joyful change in tho feelings of many.

In spite oftho opposition and discouragement which 
here as everywhere it has met, this great and good 
knowledgo has been steadily extending its sway, until 
it numbers Its lovers and disciples in many a farm
house—tho rough log cabins nnd tho pretty white 
houses alike. A number of bigoted and misled men, 
some of whom I venture to assert aro endeavoring to 
do that impossible thing, ("worshiping God and 
Mammon,”) with all tho enfhuiiaem of divided affec
tion, havo sought every opportunity to turn the tide of 
our honest, popular feeling, and havo left no stone un
turned that might servo to throw ridicule upon onr 
heads, and obstacles in tho path of our progress^ but I

"Whatever In, fa Iliglst.” 1
OnxntoTTB H. Bowsn, Waukegan, III.—Dr. Child ' 

I havo never Been,or heard of until quite recently. A 
few weeks since, a friend here kindly introduced him 
to my notice through tho Banner, feeling that hi. 
beautiful but unpopular and almost unheard-of ideas 
of what 1s called evil, might And a response in my 
soul. And in this, my friend was not mistaken, for 
tho response camo as spontaneously as two drops of 
water mingle into ono. I thank him (my friond) from . 
tho depth of my heart.

1 have earnestly advocated the principle that "What
ever ie, is right,” for many years. I did nbt leam it 
from Popo, nor did 1 understand it when reading him. 
But when I began to unfold interiorly, this, with 
many other beautiful Ideas, wero born within mo. 
Thus I call it an interior conseiousnen, not knowledge 
of tho Intellect; for It seemed entirely now to mo—as 
though I had never read or heard of it. Tlio influence 
of these convictions has mado me cease condemning 
any person or action, however vicious. I. havo been 
scorned and sooflbd at, reviled and persecuted, and 
called all manner of evil names for believing as I do, 
so It need not bo wondoriid at that I rejoice ia reading 
Dr, Child’s sentiments. To toe one so gifted and capa
ble come out and advocate theso beautiful though un
popular truths so fearlessly, molts my heart with emo
tions of joy and gratitude, not only to him, but to the 
"powers that bo." _

Thoro are a few "wise men" who havo seen tlio star 
just risen in tho East, and will assemble to worship 
it, or rather the Principle, tho "young Child” over 
which It stands. Bo say on, my brother; truth will 
make you strong, bold and free. Nothing should make 
ua shrink from the advocacy of truth, when wo become 
fully conscious of its omnipotence.

In some points I widely differ from Dr. 0., but not 
In regard to evil. There I am with him in every re 
speot. In tho Banner, he says that "There surely is 
some powor that created the. soul.” I cannot see It 
thus; I cannot see the creation of anything, much loss 
the creation of an eternal, self-existing principle, 
which the soul or spirit possesses; for if the soul had a 
creation, it seems to montfw, that It would not exist 
throughout ■ an eternity. 11 know Davis says that 
"When once we enter into existence, wo can never 
get out.” But ! must say that if we cannot get out, we 
never came in. I feol that there is no powor in the 
Universe that can either bring us into or strike ns out 
of existence, and that every identity is self-existent, 
henco eternal. . . r

Will my brother O„ if ho finds points'in this worthy 
an answer, respond, either through the Banned, or 
privately? A fbw linos from such a source would bo a 
great satisfaction to mo in my loneliness.

A Contrast. .
S. W. O„ Fremont, Ind. , writes that tho Bromfleld 

Street Conference is throwing the New York Confer
ence Into the shade somewhat, for tho former reaches 
causes, while the latter dabbles with effects; the former 
throws up hidden treasures of (jch thought, while tho 
latter measures and compares the products of the past
If tho stream cannot rise above tho fountain, would 

it not become stagnant unless fed by a superior foun
tain 7 If the superior controls tho inferior, the causo 
preceding the effect, how can there bo evil or wrong in 
tho working of theso immutable laws 7 If prophecy 
Is based upon scientific principles, how can tho result 
bo avoided? If, “ to the pure, all things aro pure,” 
how can there bo a wrong or impurity in tho universe 
of God? if "charity [when perfected] thlnkoth no. 
evil,” does it not prove that evil is but negative 7—tho 
result of tho media through which wo view conditions 7 
If wo aro to " learn wisdom from tho mouths of babes 
and sucklings,” why not accept it from tho pen of A. 
B. Cliild 7 If skeptics, respecting tho perfection of 
God’s works, would reverse thoir questions, wpuld 
thoy not place themselves in a hotter position to arrlvo 
at tho truth?

Interesting nnd Instructive Lectures.
L. W. M,, Waukesha, Wis.—-Tbo citizens of our 

village were highly, entertained, recently, In hearing 
threo lectures from R. P. Ambler, Esq. They wero in
spirational, and woro well appreciated. Miss A. W. 
Sprague highly entertained a crowded audcnco in this 
village on the Oth, 7th, and 8th of last month, and 
left a deep and favorable impression upon tho minds 
of the intelligent part of our citizens. Spiritualism Is 
evidently ou tho increase In this vicinity, notwithstand
ing tho rabid opposition of tho orthodox church mem
bers. ’ ,

Written for the Banner of Light.
WHBN AND WHHBE

ST ZANA.

To one who leads us ont beyond 
. The world's great shadows and its sin— 

Unbarring the strong doors of sense, 
To let the loving Saviour in— 

Blest Channing, 
. Greeting.

Strong soldier of the light, bravo living preacher, 
Where shall we moot, and wbon ? Oh l faithful guide,

I tyro to thee In spirit—truest teacher, 
Thou Icadost to brood plains, deep waves beside—

Broad plains of thought, deep swelling waves of feeling, 
Outroaohlng toward truth's everlasting hills,

Magnetic motives evermore revealing, 
In tho great good to polarize our wills.

Great minds dawn on tho world like revelations;
Thoy catch tho white nyt ot a coming day, 

Untwisting their mysterious combinations, 
Like prisms they cast them o’er somo darkened way. 

Such gifted ones may grasp each now beam's whiteness;
Tbe Shepard's voice rings through tholrcloar-toned psalms, 

Thoy only aro undazzleu by Ita brightness—
It Is the old commission—“Feed my lambs."

Thus on tho mosses evermore Is falling 
Baptisms of partial truth, of colored light— 

Each sovorod element for each Is calling— 
Tho. whole, a bow of promise, for clear sight.

Somo souls may soo ono ray, and some another— 
Somo grasp ono element and somo Its ma to;

Oh I many unknown hearts, dear older brother, 
Shall boar thy teachings through tho golden gate.

• 0 o • o • •
Prophetic harmonies thrill through my spirit, 

Strango visions of lutensost joy I seo; '
Tho land of God's sure word, thou dost Inherit, 

Bunts through the horizon of time on mo.

Great soul I thy Immortality Is glowing 
With tho still rad'anco of profoundost ponce;

Thy holiness of character Is flowing, .
Liko a deop gulf-stream, through thy yearloss scss.

I seo tbo holy greetings—recognitions 
. Scarce dreamed by faith upon this ''stranger shore;”

I soo tho land of infinite fruitions— :
Fear, doubt, mortality—thy reign Is o’er,

Safe bn tho other sido tho fear Ail river, 
I hear thy voice among tho glorified;

Shepherd of Christ, I go. Ono can deliver— 
There shall wo moot, and Men, strong faithful guide.

TFauktgan, J/L, 1800. •

Development of n New Medium.
H. P„ Davenport, Iowa, May 3—Editors Banner, 

supposing.you will feel some interest in tho progress of 
the Harmonial Philosophy hero as elsewhere, and that 
you will therefore liko to receive accounts of manifes- 
tlons which are particularly interesting—as I some
times observe details of such In tho Banner—I send 
you the following: .

Four of ua determined to form a circle for spiritual 
manifestations, of whatever Icind we could obtain, and 
met for tho first time on tho evening of tho Oth of 
April, or about ono month ago, and have met two or 
three evenings in’ each week since. On tbo fourth 
evening, one of the number, a youth of eighteen, was 
influenced and wrote a littlo, mechanically. On tho 
next evening he wrote several interesting communica- 
tlons; and in those, ns well as in answering questions, 
ho gave several Latin quotations, whioh wero found,

Spiritualists’ Convention.
The Spiritualists of Providence, ILL, and vicinity, will 

hold a Convention In that city on Wednesday and Thursday, 
August let and 2nd, I860; and on Friday, August 8d, thoy 
will make* a grand steamboat excursion down Narragansoll 
Bay, for an old-fashioned Rhode bland clambake, and a “gon- 
enu good timo." A number oftho best speakers in thia 
country will address thorn, each day, whose names will bo 
announced In duo time. All Spiritualists and thoir friond 
throughout tho country aro invited to attend.

DIED.
In Watertown, Mass., April 11th, Capt. Isaac Stone, af

ter a short Illness of five days. Though apparently healthy 
and robust,dlseaso had been making insidious advances In hls 
system fur somo months past, and an act of undue exertion 
when tho system was wholly nnflltod for it, placed him be
yond tho power of human or spirit aid, and hemorrhage of 
tbo bowels was tho immediate causo of hls decease.

Our departed friond had boon a tacitly acknowledged Bap
tist, till within a few years, when Spiritualism was presented 
to him In all its truth and beauty, and tha thirsting spirit 
drank freely of tho “living water" nnd thirsted no more, for 
tho longing of hls sonl was satisfied. Hls hold on earthly 
things loosened gradually,and spirit intercourse scorned to 
bo to him tho ono thing needful. Night of cr night hls angel 
friends visited him, and prepared hls mind for tho coming 
change. Three limes during hls Illness ho was permitted to 
seo hls own lungs, and tho progress of dlseaso upon them. 
As tbo great change drew near, tlio inner eyes wero opened 
and ho told tho friends at hls bedside that bo saw bis angel 
wifo, and other spirit frlonds that had before manifested them
selves lohlm.

But a few weeks before bls departure, ho said, to a friond, 
whon speaking of tho often dreaded passage to tho unknown s 
beyond, “Death has no terrors fur mo. I can look upon it' 
with a smile." And his last hours proved It; for as his 
strength waned, bis courage waxed strong, and fearlessly did 
ho pass on, led by spirit hands, and upheld by spirit Influence.

Mrs. Fanny Burbank Felton attended tho funeral, and wo 
trust that the holy words of hopo and consolation which full 
from tho lips of this inspired medium, were as balm to tho 
crushed spirits of tbo mourning friends.

A very fow tried friends stood by tho afflicted ones in thoir 
hour of trial, and a company of true hearted Spiritualists 
from an adjoining town, camo to nay thclr last' ofllco of re
spect to tho departed, else woro tno bereaved family loft des
elate, for tho spirit of persecution was so strong in tho placo 
that relatives, and seeming friends of a lifetime, “passed by 
on tho other side."

Women rushed frantically into tbo streets, declaring tho 
disease to bo tho "malignant email pox,*' thereby deter
ring many from attending tho service. Truly tbe timo Is 
coming when bigotry will reveal Itself to all men, and tho 
true Christian will'bo recognized by "works," and not by 
•‘words," for, "by thclr fruits yo shall know them." God 
moves In a mysterious way; but we bcllevo that all things 
will work together for good, and that all mankind will yet 
feel, as well as say," Tho Lord God Omnipotent relgncth." 

[Misprinted last week.] ' Sympathizer.

MOVLMBNT3 01* LEUTUBfiBG.
Forties noticed utukr this ticod sro at ilborty to receive 

Bubicrli'tlons tu tho IJansir, and aro requested te call atten
tion to It during thoir lecturing tours, Bantplo copies sent 
freo. '

Mu. Amanda M, Brzwca will lecture In .
phi tad'a, 4 Bundays of May,—Cjmbrldgoport, fl do, of Juno. 
Attleboro, Juno 6,0, 7 and 8.-F«l) Hirer, 19,10,14,10.
Taunton, 9 Hutidays of Juno, and fl Bundays of July. 
Wwniockol, 8 Hinidaysof July,—Willimantic, 1 do In July. 
Providence, 4 do of Aug.—Huston, 4 BundnysHopteinbcr. 
Address, tho abovo places, or 8pitlon A, Now Turk City.
Charlm H. CnowzLL, tranco speaker, Boston, Mass. Ad

dress, Banned of Light ofllco.
Rby, John Piehfont, West* Medford, Mass., will receive 

culls to locturo on Spiritualism, 1
Miss Emma Haiidinon Mil lecture In Portland, Me., Ac., 

during Mny. Address, care of N. A. Poster, Esq., Portland, 
or No, 6 Fourth Avonuo, Now York.

Mrss A. W. SrnAoun's address through May and Juno, wilt 
bo Plymouth, Vl, whcro all letters may bo directed, for next 
winter's services.

Miss Rosa T. Axxdet, being prevented by recent Illness I 
from (raveling to tho “Fur WobI," will receive colls to loc- 
turo In Massachusetts, during thomonth of June, connected
ly with tho first and second Bnbbaths In July, after whioh sho 
leaves to meet her engagements In Now York State. Miss 
A. intends passing tho Fall and Winter In tho Middle and 
Southern Blates* Friends wishing to securo her services aro . 
requested to address her at an early date. Post-office address 1 
until July, 33 Alton street, Boston, after which duo notlco ( 
will bo given as to further arrangements. J

Mas, A. P. Thompson will answer calls te lecture In the . 
surrounding towns, addressed to hor at Lowell, Mass., till , 
further notice. She will speak at Lawrence, Mass., Juno 3d 
and 94'.h. ,

V. L. Wadsworth speaks May 20th and 27th, at Providence, t 
R. 1.; Juno 3d, 10th aud 17th, Willimantic, 01. Address ac- I 
cordlngly.

Wabbbn Ohasb speaks In St. Louis In Juno; July at places 1 
on or near the Mississippi abovo Bl Louis; Auguslat home, ’ 
(Battle Crook, Mich..) and September In Chicago. Ho will 1 
rccclvo subscriptions for tbo Banneb at club prices. t

N. Frank Whitb will sneak In Willimantic, OL, May 
20th and 27th; Oswego, N. x., tlu) four Sundays of Juno; 
calls for week evenings must bo addressed iu advance.

Mrs. Atkins, a tranco medium, who has heretofore with
held advertising or receiving pay for hor labors, now Informs 
the public generally, that sho will, by having hor expenses ■ 
paid, answer any calls that may tend to tho public Rood. t 
Address Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avcnuo, Jamaica Plain, 
Mass. . j

'Geo. M. Jackson, Tranco Speaker, may bo addressed at < 
Donnoltsburgb, Schuyler Co., N. Y., until further notice, i 
Will attend funerals. ]

Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Looturor, San 
Francisco, Cal. Miss M. Is authorized to rccclvo subscrip
tions for tbo Dannbr. ,

Mbs. Fannie BubdankFelton wllllocturo In Putnam, CU. 1 
flvo Bundays commencing Juno 3d; In Somersville, CL, July 
4th, 8th aud 15th. Address accordingly.

Leo Milleb will speak In Taunton Mass., May 20th and 
27th; Boston, Juno 3d and 10th: Provldonco, R. I., 17thand 
24th; Cambrldgoport, July 1st and 8th. Mr. M. will an
swer calls to locturo wook evenings. Address, Hartford, CL, 
or as abovo. .

Mattib F. Hulett’s post-offleo address Is Rockford, Ill 
Bho will speak at Milwaukie in May; at Chicago In Jun<^ 
at Toledo In July; at Cincinnati In August; at BL Louis 
In September; In Tennessee and Georgia, lu October, Nov
ember and December.

Mr. H. Melville Fay, tranco speaking and writing medi
um,.will receive Invitations for lecturing the coming spring 
and summer. Address, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio,

Miss Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus 
Co., Now York, lectures at Ellington and Bugg's Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Oo., N. Y.,) ovory fourth Sabbath. She will 
answer calls to lecture in Ohautauquo and Cattaraugus Coun
ties,

Miss Ella E. Gibson will lecture In Bt. Louis, Mo., dur
ing Mny. Those In the West and North-West, desiring 
her services after May, will please address hor at BL Louis, 
care of Juntos H. Blood, P. 0. box 3301.

Maby Mabia Maoombeb, West Kllllngly, CL, box 22, In 
caro of William Burgess. Thoso wishing to engage her an a 
tranco speaker will address'hor at tho abovo named place. 
She will lecture tho third and fourth Sundays In May, at 
Lowell; tho month of August, al Plymouth; at New Bedford, 
tbo two first Sundays In September; lhe month of October, 
at CambrldgeporL ’

Miss L. E. DeFobce will leoturo In Cambrldgoport May 20tb 
and 27th; at Bwanzay 10th and 18th; nt Concord, N. IL, 
June 3d; at Franklin, 6th, Oth and 7th; at Norwich, Conn., 
July IsL 8th and 13th; at Bristol, 20th and 20th; at Chaplin, 
Win, 11th and 12th; Atwoodvlllu, 17th andl8lb; at Oneida, 

-N. Y., BepL 2; at Toledo, Ohio, Oth and 10th; at Lyons, Mich., 
SepL 23d and 30ih,and OcL 7lh and 14th; at Milwaukie, Wis., 
OcL 21st and 28th; at Raclno, 23d, 2Uh and 23th; al La 
Crosse, Nov. 4th and 11th. Addicss os abovo, or Fall River, 
Mass., uulll the first of BepL

8. P. Leland will speak al Middlebury,Summit, Co., Ohio, 
until tho middle of.Juno. Friends between Cleveland and 
SL Louis, via Fort Wayno and Attica, who desire lectures on 
Spiritualism or geology, in July or August, will address as 
above. >

E. 8. Wheeler will speak at Rutland, VL, May 20lh. Will bo 
some weeks In the neighborhood of Rutland, and proposes to 
attend tho Convention at Allddlo Granville, Vt.. on tno 16th, 
10th and 17th of June. Speaks at Randolph, Mass., tho 2d 
Sundays of July and August; at Taunton, tho two last weeks 
of August He may be addressed as abovo, or at Norwich, 
Conn.

Lewis B. Monroe lectures In Hopedale and Milford, May 
20lh; In Foxboro, May.27th. For subsequent appointments 
bo may bo addressed at No. 14 Bromfleld street Boston.

Mbs. J. W. Cubbies will lecture In Milford, N. II. May 27th; 
Pertiand, Mo., Juno 3d and 10th; Burlington, Vu, 17th; 
Chicopee, Mass., 24th and July 1st. She will speak in Os
wego and Cincinnati Bundays of October and November, 
nnd will probably spend tho winter West and South. Ap^ 
EMention should be sent in as early as as possible. Address

:ox 816, Lowell, Maes.
Mbs. M. B. Kbnney, (formerly Mrs. Abbott) of Lawrence, 

Mass., has again entered tho lecture field. Bho Is to speaks 
at Brldge|>orL OL, tho two first Sundays hi Juno.

Mbs. R. II. Burt has engagements to lecture In Now Bod
ford. the third Sunday In May; In Randolph, the fourth Sun

. day In May and tbo fourth Sunday In June.
i Db. 0. H. Wellington, formerly of Jamestown Institute,* 
has opened a Medical Office at No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Bos
ton.. Committees wishing tho Doctor to locturo can address 
as above.

Lindley M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit the 
Boujh aud West this summer. Address him, either at Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, or at Mondota, HL

Mbs. M. J. Wilcoxson, of Stratford, OL, will answer calls 
to lecture undor aplrlt-lntluenoo In Connecticut and oiUacent 
Blates. Address as above.

Db- P. B. Randolph's services as a lecturer on Sabbaths 
and wcek.days, can bo had by addressing him qt tho Banner 
of pght office. *

Mbs. Clara B, F. Daniels, tranco speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture. Address, Westfield, Medina Co., Ohio, caro 
ofAtFUnum. -

G. W. Holliston, normal speaker, will rocolvo calls to loo- 
lure from the friends In Mlnnisota and Northern Wisconsin, 
during tho spring and summer months. Address, tfow Ber
lin, Wisconsin. . .

Mrs. B. A. Kingsbury will answer calls to lecturoln tho 
State of Now Yurk and the Now England States, during tho 
months of July and Augusk Address her as early as practi
cable al 1328Catharine street, Philadelphia.

‘Mas. M. E. B. Sawyer will answer calls to lecture In any 
portion ofthe Now England States; will also attend funerals. 
Address Baldwinville, Afass.

Pbof. J. E. Churchill will answer calls to speak, address- 
■ ed to the Bannor office, 143 Fulton street, New York. Prof. 

J. C. makes no chargo for his services. *■
J. H. Randall will answer calls to lecture to the Llboral- 

, fats aud Spiritualists in the New England States during the 
coming Summer and Fall. Address, Northfield, Mass.

' A B, Whiting has changed hls residence from Brooklyn 
j,’ to Albion, Mich. AH loiters to him should be addressed ao- 
I cordlngly. . ,

John Mayhew's address will bo Delphi, Indiana, to May 
27th; Momence, Kankakee Co., Ill, to Juno 8th.

' n. P. Fairfield, trance-speaking medium, may bo ad
dressed at Greenwich Village, Maas. '

Ezra Wills, electric physician, developing medium and 
normal speaker. Address South Royalton, Vt.

Alokzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Mo., will answer calls 
In hls vicinity.

N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass, will speak at Marlboro, 
Mass., May 27tb. . x

Mrs. Sabah A. Byrnes, (late Magoun,) No. 83 Winter 
street, East Cambridge, Moss.

Mbs. E. D. Simons, trance speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture through Conn, and Mass. Address her at Bristol, OL

Mbs. Prances Bond, care jf Mrs. Thomas 0. Love, Box 
2213, Buffalo. N. Y. . .

Christian Lindy, caro of BonJ. Teasdale, box 221, Alton 
Illinois. ,

Miss Susan M. Johnson, trance speaker, may be addressed 
aLCilnlon street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. M. H. Coles, caro of Dola Marsh, 14 Bromfleld street 
Boston.

Miss A. F. Pbasb'i address will bo New York City, till fur
ther notlco.

J. II. Currier will lecture In Townsend, May 16th and 17th 
L. Judd Pardee may bo addressed at Providence, IL I.
Dr. L. K. Coonlet. 195 Triton Walk streok New Orleans. 
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston.
Mbs. Busan Bleioiit, tranco speaker, Portland, Maine. ' 
Daniel W. Snell, No. 6 Prince st., Provldonco, R. I.
C. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
Anna M. Middlebrook. Box 429 Bridgeport Conn. 
Dr. IL F. Gardner, 4G Essex streak Boston, Mass.
J. V. Mansfield’s address Is at Chelsea, Mass.
Mns. Frances O. Hyzbr, Spencerport N. Y, 
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass, 
A. B, French. Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
John 0. Older, No, 6 Bay street Boston. 
Mas. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Moss.
Mrs. 8. Maria Bliss,Springfield, Mass.
Mbs. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. H.
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass. 
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich, 
Charles P. Ricker. Lowell, Mass. 
A. 0. Robinson, Fall River, Mass. 
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Moss. 
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Mass. . 
John H. Jenks, Jcnksvllle, N. Y. 
Db. 0.0. York, Boston. Mass.
J. J. Locke, Greenwood, Mass.
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro*, Mass. 
L. A. Cooper, Providence, R. L 
Jared D. Gage, Oneida, N. Y. 
E. V. Wilson, Chelsea, Mass. 
F. T. Lank, Lawrence, Mass. 
Wm.E. Rice, Roxbury, Mast.
J. C. Hall, Buffalo, N. T.

A FllWlM OFFICE FOR $10,

LOWE’S PATENT
Printing and Lottor-Oopylng ProBB.

a irn t t The Invention of this press supplies a jISneerJMaj |jy rrJ|tlcr| onj oUjerl of
cheap nnd good prlntlngprcss. It enables 
ovory man to hnvo a small printing ofllco 

f/rV Tin of hls own, and thus print hls own Cards, 
|G Low«Pru« fiU Billheads. Labels, Circulars, Ac.; and as It 
IQ Company. QB I® decidedly the best letter copying press 

Boiton. //yot Invented, It becomes an Indispensable 
Appendngo to tho counting-room of overy 
merchant.

tv a. Amiran In., With each pre, If deaired .wo .oil tho 
mtute, 1H57. typo, (or stereotype plate,) Ink, und other 

fixtures, and givo printed Instructions for working tho press, 
sotting typo, Ac., solhat any person, of common intellect, 
can execute all kinds of printing with case. Printing In 
Gold and Silver, which Is supposed to bo very difficult nnd 
expensive, can bo dono upon tills press without nny troublo, 
and at about tho same expense as common printing.

Tho press Is very durable, occupies but littlo room, and tlio 
largest skocan bo easily managed by a boy ton years old; 
and wo can refer to many persons who havo canted a com
fortable living by working on these presses.

The No. 1 Press has a wooden conical roller, and answers 
very well for printing small Jobs; nil tho other'sizes bavo 
rollers of iron, and nro not to bo excelled by any press In tho 
world. A smuH press may bo exchanged for a largo ono at 
any timo within twelve months by paying tho difference.

All kinds of Paper, Cards, and Cardboard furnished to out 
customers at manufacturers' prices. Orders must bo nccom. 
ranted by tho cash, or tho money te bo collected on dcllvorv 
ry tho express. Wo havo but ono price, and sell fur cash 
only- .................................... ... .

Persons having tho old-fashioned presses, wllh wooden 
rollers, can havo them exchanged fur thoso wllh iron rollers, 
and tho other Improvements

To thoso wishing farther infarmatlon In regard te tho 
press, we will send, on application, a Circular, containing a 
description of It, a Hit of the articles sent with each office, 
and letters from aonto of those who aro now using theso 
printing presses.

PRICKS.
Printing Office No, 1.

Press, 6 by 6 Inches, . . . . .
Type, ink, and other materials for printing,

Office complete, . . , . .
Printing Office No, 2.*

Press, B.by 12 Inches, . . . .. •
Type, Ink, and othor fixtures, . .

• Office complete,. . , . .
Printing Office No, 3,

Press, 12 by 14 Inches,....................................
Typo, Ink, and othor fixtures, • . • ;

Office complete, .....
Printing Office No. 4.

Press, 13 by 17 Inches.. . '
Type, ink, and othor fixtures,

Office complete, 
, Address

March 31. '

$5.00 
500

$10.00

$10.00 
10.00

$20.00

$16.00 
14.00

$80.00

$20.00 
1 18.00

.........................................$43.00
. LOWE PRESS COMPANY,

eoply 13 Water ilreet, Boiton, Mau.

MIBB M. BABB, TRANCE MEDIUM. While In a state 
of trance, Mis* B. will examine invalids, and correct

ly locate and describe thclr diseases, giving a full description 
oftho condition of their physical and menial organism, and 
proscribe remedies for thoir cure, If curable.

At tho earnest solicitation of persons who have been bene
fited by her instrumentality, sho has beon Induced to open a 
room at 10 Grun itreet, aud dovolo herself to tbis great 
object.

On and after March 5th Miss B. may bo (bund as abovo, 
where all who aro suffering (Tom disease, or havo friends 
afflicted, are earnestly Invited to call aud see what Spiritual
ism can do for them.

To pay expenses for examinations and proscriptions, a 
small feo of $h00 will hereafter bo charged.

3m March 10.

TBOV LUNQ AND UYOIMKXU IJJfrW-'U-D.
Established by Bj,aslal 

COMBINING THE MOST A DM! OF THU EC! I M 
ULTF AND MODERN tt'llOOLS Ur MMJULri

Thli luptrlor model health JnttUuhon poslrjc^t, « it 
entiouity believed, tuperlor claimi to publlocoi[flditM taaity 
other in the United Statu, *

IN this important particular, vfz l—It ha* bean
endeavor of tho faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly « 

derstandtho numerous mixlcrn Maladies, wblelr Imvt’ 
come so vcryprovalont and fata), csiicclally to the young 
known as nervous debility. Tho externa! msnlfcstoiluua u» 
this class of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion; Itaro** 
mus cr a wailing and consumption of the vital fluids nnd iho 
muscular and nmo tissues; sallow countenance; pi-loilpM 
dlzzlncssof lliohcod; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
sight; loss of balance In tno brain I nervous dcafucusi ptu- 
pltatloa uf tho heart; great restlessness; dcBpundoncy^or 
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; foetid or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion: liver complaint; 
diseases of the kidneys; suppressed function oftho skin; 
spinal irritation; cold exlrcnictlcsi muscular debility or las
situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing? 
cough; bronchitis; soreness uf lhe throat, catarrh and dys* 
peptic tubercular consumption, ’

Also, Ibbititivb Dnmsu, known by capricious appe- - . 
Ute; senseof weight and fullness at tho pit of tho stomach:, 
Irregular bowels; tonguo white; sevoru lancinating pain 
dartlngbctwcen thoshoulder-blades from theBtetnacb ; pulrO 
quick and irritable; dull, heavyachlngpaluacrosstholoins, 
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so intense os of, . 
ten to excite lhe most painful ideas; hence this class of dis
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In 
thu organs of digestion and assimilation, soihat tiod and an- ■ 
assimilated chyle gola Into tbo blood. It. should , never bo 
forgotten, therefore, that somo of tho worst and most fatal 
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion. 
Among others, It develops consumption in those predisposed . 
to tubercular depositions In tho lungs. .• ■> . -

Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to 
cure all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho judicious combine- - 
tion of natural and ccloiitlflc remedies, selected with great 
ditcriminatlon nnd judgment that directly aid nature In her . 
recuperative energies to buildup, throw offi and resist morbid .■ 
action. Tboy discard all drugs and poisonous remedies— . 
mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies arc most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions'of judgment 
and conscientious motives. Patikbts ehall not be drugged 1 
atlhie Inetilution. . >
A Word of Solemn, Consciontloufl Advice to thoso 

. who will reflect!
Statistics now show tho solemn trnth, that over 100,000 dio 

In tbo United Btatoa annually, with somo ono of tho forego- 
lug diseases, developing consumption, prostration of the vital 
forcos and premature decay. ’ .

There cannot bo an effect without Its adequate causo.. 
Thousands of tbo young, of both eexee, go down to an early 
grave from causes little suspected by parents or guardians, ( 
and often little suspected by the victims themselves.

In view of the awful destruction of human life, caused by 
such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal. 
weakness, tho vice of self abuse, Bpfnal Consumption, Epi 
lepsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tbo heart—and In view 
of tho gross deception practiced upon tho community by baso 
pretenders—the Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con 
sclentlously assure tho Invalid and tho Community that 
thclr resources and facilities for successfully treating this 
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed. .

Patients, for tho most park can bo treated at home: On 
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed In
terrogatories, which will enable us to sued them treatment > 
by Mall or Express. .

gSF* All communications aro regarded with sacr6d and 
conscientious fidelity. <

Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference . 
to mun of standing In all parts oftho country, who havo been 
successfully cured. *

ygSS- h Treatise on thocausos of tbo early decay of Amerh • 
can Youth, Just published by tho Institution, will bo sent in 
a sealed envelop, to all parts of the Union, on receipt of six 
cents for postage* It is a thrilling work, aud should bo read 
by ovory person, both malo and female. t

Fall not to send and obtain this book.
gSS’* Tho attending Physician will bo found at tho Instltn- ' 

tion for consultation, from 0 a. m. to 0 f. m., of each day, Sun-' . 
days, In tho forenoon. . .

Address. Dn. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygcnlo Institute, and Phy

sician for Diseases of tho Heart, Throat and Lungs, 
Doo. 17. ly 06 Fyflh-el,, Troy, N.Y.

_ • BY NUTRITION!—NUTRITION (IN
the Vital Forcos) without medicine. Are 

wkalnt gjP y°u Scrofulous, OonBiimptivo, Dyspeptic, 
^"**4**®^ or Nervous! Havo you skin disease, soro 

or weak Eyes? Any aflbotlon of tho Lungs, Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Blood, or any dlseaso whaver? Head my 

"Book of Information,”
(Bent to you for ono dime,) which explains how tho Invalid 
may become hls own best doctor, and banish forever all 
•• pills" and “powders,” as utterly unworthy of any confi
dence at at alL Address, LABOY BUNDERLAND,

Feb. 11. 6m Boiton, Matt.

Mrs. a. w. del afolie, test and trance mediu m, 
examines and prescribes for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant 

Examinations on business. Hours from 0 jlm. to2F. m., 
and from 4 till 0 p. m.

No. 6 Lagrange Dtace, Bolton, Mail. Sm March 91.

WILLIAM HOLLAND, CLAIRVOYANT AND ELEO- 
TROPATIIIO PHYSICIAN. Careful and thorough ex

aminations modem ovory caso, and the most efficient moans 
adopted to remove disease. References given, If desired. 
Examinations $1.06. 121 Hudson street, near Curve street, 
Boston. tf Jan. 7.

MRS. J. BATES, CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN AND
BUSINESS MEDIUM, formerly of tho “Bothcsda In

stitute," Is now located at 13 Tremont Row, room No. 4. 
Mrs. B. has been very successful In hor ndvlco robustness mon.

P. B.—A lock of hair, with ono dollar and two postage 
stamps, will Insure a correct examination of disease.

Moy 5.4w '' ■

Mrs b. k. little has postponed going south 
THIS WINTER, owlngto tho earnest sollcltatons uf hor 

numerous frlonds and patrons. Mrs, L. will continue to 
occupy tho same rooms—35 Beach street. Hours—from 0 
to 12 a. x., 2 to 6, and 8 to 10 r. ». Terms, por hour, for one 
or (too persons, $1.00; clairvoyant examinations, $1.00: ex
aminations by hair, $1.00.*tf Deo, 24.

MRS. M. J. HARRINGTON. A MEDIUM OF SUPERIOR
HEALING powers, has taken rooms at No. 33 Beach 

street, (3d door eastfrom Hudson,) Boston, where sho will re
ceive those who. desire her services. Invalids will be visit
ed at thoir homes in the clly and vicinity whon necessary.

April 28. 13w ,

DR. 0. MAIN, SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
No. 7 Davis street, Boston.

gg* Special attention paid te tho euro of Cancers of all 
descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, JJeafhoss, Ac.

Patients accommodated with board at this Institute,
BOpk 10. tf

MRS. GRACE L. BEAN HAS REMOVED FROM NO. 30
Eliot street to 27 Winter street, whcro sho will con

tinue to give sittings as a writing, tranco and tost medium.
April 28.13w

OltlENTAL 1IATIIH,

AT NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elogant Bulls of
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 r. «. (Bundays-' . 

excepted.) Ladles* Department under tho special charge of 
Mas. Fasxon. . . ~

Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for salo, ,

Mn, E. J. French, . ,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations mode daily.
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair. 

Alto all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for 
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avonuo, N. Y. T. OULBERTBON.

Oct. 23. '

1IOBACE II. BAY,

OFFICE AND PBINCIPAL DEPOT. 23 CORTLAND1 
STREET,NEW YORK, manufacturer and importer and 

exclusive owner of Sloodrcnr’s Vulcnnircd Rubber, 
in Its application to all Blurred Elastic, Cemented, sowed or 
Woven Fabrics, Btocktnott Elaallo or othor Fabrica, Flock 
Cloths and Fabrica, Elastic Cloths of ovory kind. Drained Fab
rics, Knit Fabrics of ovory kind. Threads and Shoots of Rub
ber by tbo Pound, and Combined wllh Cloth. All those . . 
goods for sale, and licenses granted to make, use and sell. 
Terms moderate. All these Articles and Goods not bavin 
tho Btamp and Fno Blmllo of my name arc Infringements, '

Oct. 20 • Cm

HL. GREEN, OF CORTLAND VILLAGE, N. Y„ WILL.
• forward, froo.of postage, on tho receipt of tho publishers* 

price, a°y one of tlio published works of Emerson, Parker, / 
Lydia Marla Child, Andrew Jackson Davis,- E. II. Chapin, 
Henry Word Beecher, and Gcorgo W.'Ourtls; also, FoolfaHs 
upon tho Boundaries of Another World, by Robert Date Owen; ' 
and tho Lifo of John Brown, by Redpath. ’ . :

Grzen keeps for salo a general assorlmcntof liberal re- 
llglon books, Unitarian, Spiritual, Unlversallst, CtoM eto. >

March 17. • 13w . ■

MBS. P. A. FEBGUSON TOWEB, 
No. C5 East 31st street, Nbw Yoke.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.

A few pleasant furnished Rooms with board.
May 12. tf

MRS. W. R. HAYDEN,
PHYSICIAN AND CLAIBVOYANT,

No. 1 Wayzblt Place, corner of Broadway, Now York.
May 6. Examinations, $2.00 . 4t .

JV. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING BEAL- 
a ED LETTERS. Answers returnable In thirty days after 
reception. Terms invariably $3 and four stamps. Address, 

Cbolsoa, Mass. t tf . April 21.
R8.C, A. KIRKHAM, SEEING AND TRANCE~MEDI-
UM, 140 Court street. Boston. Tomis per sitting, not 

exceeding ono hour, $1. Ofllco hours from 10 A. h. to 1 r. h , 
and from 2 to 6 p. m. tf - Fob. 23.

MRS. L. F. HYDE, WRITING,' TEST, AND TRANCE 
MEDIUM, formerly of (ho “Bethesda Institute," may 

bo found at 13 Tremont Row. Circles on Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday evenings. Admission, 16 cento; Ladles, 10 cents.

Mny 3. . 4w

M- (SSTeNNIFwATERMAN,TRANCEBPEAkTNGAND
TEST MEDIUM, at No. 8 Oliver placo, from Essex 

street, Boston. Terms moderate. . 3m° . Feb. 26.
CTAViUS KING, OM’WASHINGTON STREET, has at- 
ways on hand every variety of pure and freih Eclcctlo 

and Bolanto Drugs and Medicines, which ho will sell at 
wholesale or retail as low as can bo • purchased at any Btoro 
in Boston. oopGm® ■ Dec. 31.

Beln JWi ^bherfisenunfa
DR. J. BOVIJE DOD’S

CELEBRATED 
vegetable medicines. 
Avoid Minora! Poisons, and nse Nature's Remedies. 
Dii. J. BOVEE DOD’8 IMPERIAL WINE RITTERS, 

for the cure of Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, 
Weak Stomach, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, -Nervous Debility, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, aud all cases whcro a Tonic is 
required, have no superior.

Ilia Brnndy Calbnrtic,
A sure remedy for Liver Complaint Cosllvoness, nnd Dys

pepsia—also for tho Piles—and as a Cathartic for family use, 
aro far preferable to Pills. They aro a mild but ture purga
tive, pleasant to tho taste, never produce Nausea, perfectly 
Innocent in thclr operation, and pafllcutaily desirable for 
children. . ‘

His Imperial Gin Bitters,
Act on tho Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary Organs, and are 

unsurpassed as a remedy for Females at certain «a»ont; 
perfectly harmless, and not unpleasant to tho taste. .

His Cathartic Syrup,
For Infants, Children, and Dellcate(Femalc8: a perfect sub 

stltute for Calomel, acting on the Liver, removing all ob
structions la tbo Dowels, curing Costlvcncsa, Indigestion, 
and Dyspepsia. Although ture, Il Is Innocent In Its opera
tions, and so delicious to tho taste that children will cry for 
Ik CHARLES W1DDIFIELD A CO., Proprietors.

April 7. 13w 640 and 051 Broadway, No«v York’
LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN WATEIL ‘ 

THIS NATURAL MINERAL WATER is now extensively 
and successfully used for tho euro of 

INDIGESTION! ’
RHEUMATISM! GOUT!

DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEYS! 
DERANGEMENT OF LIVER! 

CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS!
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION!

LONG STANDING OHBoInIO DISEASES.
For sale by all Druggists, and by

S. T. Thompson, Agent, « ' 
18t 632 Broadway, New York.April r.

IN FBESS, AND TO BE ISSUED IMMEDIATELY, .
* ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY.

COMPRISING THE BEST SPEECHES, LETTEflB, BEU-' 
mon., Poonia, anil other ultorancea, or tbo first tnlridB In. * 

America and Europe, called forth by John Drown', fnvaxion
ITrflinia, embracing the productlonB of Rov. Goo. B. Choo* * 

ver, Wendell Pbllllpa. flov. Gilbert llavcn, Fales II. Newhall, * 
Theodore Parker, Henry Ward llceclier. Win. Lloyd Garrison, ■ ■ 
CharleB O'Conner, Hov. E. M. Wheelock, Ralph Waldo Emcr* 
eon, Edward Everett, John G. Whittier, Victor Hugo, Honry . 
D. Thoreau, Charles K. Whipple, Lydia Harla Ohlld, Elisor 
Wright, L. M. Alcott, Theodore Tilton, Edna D. Proctor, and 
others, revised by tho authors, with tbelr autographs an
nexed; with an appendix on tlio "Value oftho Union to the ■ 
North." No Library Is complete without this remarkable col*' ■ 
lection of •• thoughts that breathe, and words that' buro," 
from tho foremost Intellects of tho country. Ono voL, 12mo., , 
514 pages. Price, $1.25.' Copies will Ito mailed to nny nd- 
dress on receipt of price. THAYER ELDRIDGE,

May 5. tf Publishers, 110 Washington Bt., lloston.

ATTJilNTION! BEE KEEPERS.
KIDDER’S NEW SYSTEM OF BEE MAN- • 1 

AGEMENT— wherein a swarm of boos will ■ 
coiled from ono to threo hundred pounds of ' 
honey In ono season. Bees can bo mado to 
swarm any season, or prevented from doing 
so. Can bo prevented from flying to the for- 
csls In swarming time. Beo robbery easily 

{^prevented. Moth millers prevented effectually.
Never lore bees by tho chill of winter or

. otherwise. . • •
Will send my now l>ook circular, containing 82 pages, free ‘ 

of postage, to any boe keener that will send mo hls post-office 
address. It gives the contents of book In foil, and gives gen
eral explanations, nnd cuti oftho Patent Compound Hive. * 

Or will send Kidder’s Guido to Apiarian Scienco on tbo 
receipt of 57. cents In postage stamps, which will givo full ; 
particulars in tho Culture nnd Management of tho Honey Boo.

All orders forClroulars, Books, Hives, Rights, Ao., promnttv 
attondedto. Address K. P. KIDDER,

May 12. ' 13w___________ Burlington, H.
HOPEDALE HOME SOHOOI,;

THE next (Summer! Term of this Institution, thorough!# 
Reformatory and Progressive In its spirit and tendency 

will commence un Wednesday, May tccond, and continue 
ten weeks. For foil particulars seo largo circulars, to be 
obtained by addressing

WM. 8. HAYWOOD. .
ABBIE B. HEYWOOD, jf™clpals.

Hopedale, Milford, Mass.. April 14, I860. 8w

- A COTTAGE HOME,
Or Asylum for the Afflicted,

By Dr. R, B, Newton, Medium, Saratoga Springe. N. Y 
rpHE following are a fow of the diseases that I am irca’lni 
JL with great success, as my homo references fully show • 
—Lung Disease, Dyspepsia, Disease of tho Liver. Heart Dial 
ease, Scrofula, Balt Rheum, Fever Bores, Epileptic Ella- all ' 
kinds of Soro Eyes, Amarosls of tho Eye, and Kidney Dlffl ' 
cullies, as well as all Diseases pertaining to tho Genital Or 
gans. ■ ■ * •

1 have In my possession tbo weans of restoring now hair ■ 
upon bald heads, and havo now In my houso two neranna 
who aro having thclr hair restored. -

Last, but not least, 1 would say that Femnlo Disease? * 
weaknesses, Ac., aro cured without tbo least indellcatn 
posuro of tho patient. ra ex- .

Terms for treatment and board, reasonable. I mnko exktnt * 
nations for diseases without any provloua kbowledtm of wL ; 
tlcnt or symptoms, when at my office. 13w<> April 23

DR. CHARLES TOBIN. ~~ “
ELECTRICAL PHYSICIAN,

Hoorn DandT Port Offlco JJuildlnff, Hartford, Conn. -

N. B.—All Chronic or Ncrvou, Diseases treated bv Fl™.
trlclty In aomo.fonn, Electro-Chemical Bubhur /'
Medicated Vapor Batha 8ni P J d <

: tier's Olairvotant Medicines, and for fl/V?0 °f Mel- 
JW. A printed Cataleguo will bo tent to
Orders should bo sent tc Mrs. H. F XL **•
street, Cleveland. Ohio. ■ tf “ ^8^JP^rior

AfIBS BUBAN M. AYRES, MEDIUM TOlTwWst 
IVL^Contmunie^ona M ThorndUe .treqt ^CaYtod^

• Fob. ftj.
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OF LIGHT.8
Senrk ,'Ir '

" » ■■■ nn— rft'jlr!)
And quoiftl odoA »fh! kwrUtlre word# fang1, 
Tt Hoti the iireIdled fofo-filiger of til lime, 
tlpftklO hiflHf.'*

’ Mi ruoyjltu LAMP,
Xti ill Mvo stood In tonio ilrcam of youth, 

(JO th«Mcre<l njoiint of «»M, .
Anil * prumlsid hud fur in baa banned 

In Um morning’s purple tuui gold.
Obi bow fair wcru Ita whitened fluids! 

Jluw sweet wero Its acenkd g »le» I 
And Ila rivers mu over sntids of gold,

Through bc.iiillful, blooming vuh-s. , .
■ fioiwrfwho would win that hcrltngo

On tho mountain lidght revealed, 
To tbo Present’s Horn, n l«ntlcas call, 

The brightness of hu|»u must yield;
Huth turn with a willing heart and itrong 

irom the Fuiuru’s channel beams, 
For tho work wo havo tu do lo-day 
Ib worth an ago of dreams.

We must wake to patlenoo. wake to toll, 
And bldo deep, deep within,

Tbe beautiful vision that charmed oar youth, 
Of tho land It Is ours to win;

We must tread with cheerless and tireless foot 
The dreary wilderness way—

Must follow the pillar of flru by night, 
Tho pillar of cloud by day.

For the light Is gone out from yesterday, 
To-morrow li far away,

But close at hand, with a living voice, 
Speaks the angel of to day—

“Let tbe work which tho present hour demands, 
Thy hands aud thy heart employ.

And tlio future, unsought, shall como wllh a crown 
Of victory and Of Joy I” ’

Tbo transition from sorrow to Joy Is easiest In pure minds; 
as tho true diamond, when mulatoncd by tbo breath,recuvora 
lu lestre sooner than tho false.

WITHERED.
Oh! therewas.ono I used to know, 

A liny babo whose witching smiles, 
fiat sweet afleetton all aglow;

Who won mo with her simple wiles. ,
. And there was one 1 used to know, 

A littlo maid with sunny hair, ‘ 
, And with a brow as white as snow

■ And with a heart as light as air.
■ And thoro was ono 1 used to know,

A damsel full of llfo and grace;
Who walked tho great world tn and fro, ' 

Wllh angel light upon hor face.
And there was one I used to know, - 

Who lived to bless tbe old und poor; .
- And once I saw wllh bitter woo 

Tbat death was slandlngat hor door. .
Thero Is a tomb tbat now I know.

'Tie deck’d with flow’ruls fair and frail;
And io that tomb In vain I go, 

In hope to peer “behind tho veil.”
[James £mart Zfaioood.

Thought Is like eternity, In that we ncittfer comprehend lit 
commencement, nor anticipate Its end.

Ohl blest Is truo and tearless love 1 
Oh I freo of earth aud air! . ,

For whom iho past has no regret,
Tho all to como no care 1 ...

Still from tho summer faraway, .
To the worn heart yo bring ,

Its early store uf lovo and hopo— 
fiwect prophet-birds of spring I .

Memory Is not so brilliant as hope, but It is almost as beau 
tlful, aud a thousand times as true. . - .•

Te cannot still tho throbbing ' ' '
Of tho good and generous heart; ;

Not bld tho faintest gorm of thought ... 
From out the mine depart. > 

: Yo cannot bar the glorious light - 
Of truth within tho soul;—

• i O’er all the real good of life .. . ■ -
' Ye cannot hold control. .

/"Great minds have purposes; others havo only wishes.' 

BANNER OF LIGHT REPORT 
■ ■ ' ' .■o» .

MENKY WARD BEECIIEK’S
SERMON,

AT PLYMOUTH OHUHCH, BROOKLYN, If. Y.
Sunday Morning, February 26, 1860.

BY T. J. ELLINWOOD. ‘

[Entered according to Act of Congress In the year 1860, by 
Biaav, Colit A Co., in tho Clerk’s office of tho District 
Chart of the United Blates, far tho District of Masbaohusctls.

Taxr.—“Asyohavo therefore received Christ Josus tho 
Lord, atf walk yo in him; rooted and built up in him, and es
tablished in thufaith,as yo havobeen taught, abounding 
therein with thanksgiving. Beware lest nny man spoil you 
thrpugb philosophy and vain deceit, after tbo tradition of 
men, after tho rudiments of tho world, and not after Christ. 
For In him dwelleth all tho fullness of tho Godhoad bodily. 
And ye are complete In him, tivhloh Is tho head of all princi
pality and power."—Col. II. <j-10. . '

The figure which is Imbedded in this passage, is 
mainly architectural, it is so, notwithstanding the 
term rooted, which Is, strictly, a word derived from the 
orchard or tho forest. But the apostle's mind worked, as 
intense and emotive minds often do, nnd concentrated 
npon a thought ail iho expressions derived from differ
ent and unlike processes, which carry the samo central 
meaning, lie is endeavoring to express Christian 
stability. Now in a building, tho foundation, but In 

. a tree, the root, gives this stability; and to his mind, 
although houso and tree wero unllko.they became 
alike, and almost the samo, by this common clement 
that was in them. His mind seized only so much uf 
each figure as would convey this idea of immoveable- 
qoss. -For his figures did not overlay his thoughts as 
an ivy vine overlays tho structure on which it grows; 
hls ideas shone through hfa figures as a lamp sblucs 
through tho shade that Is figured for it.

Paul’s was a mind that hud feeling strongest, reason 
next, and imagination only third in rank. Hence ho 
creates by his heart, rather than by his imagination. 
His conceptions and his figures aro always subdued by 
tho strength of his thought. It is thought, that breaks 
through every where in hls writings; and his figures are 
only mosses hero and there creeping up tho tides of 
tho great thoughtrbek. Ho glances at these figures, 
and catches tho thing in thorn that curries some anal
ogy or Illustration of hls train of thought, and by ono 
undressed substantive, or ono lanco like verb, pierces 
the wholo matter to its centre, and dismisses it. And 
bo. In a finglo lino, ho condenses threo or four slmilies. 
Often they aro rather indicated by a single word than 
wrought out. Indeed, in many cases the illustration 
oftho apostlo is bo subtle tbat it seems rather to throb 
In tho verso like a pulse, than to lie upon the surface 
like raiment or ornament. His finest figures, liko 
beauty in woman, glow in tho check, sparkle in the eye, 
and are seen In tho graceful inflection of the thought, 
and its dignified motions, rather than in the putting on 
of rings, or robbs. or ribbons. It is made a part of tho 
thing itself, and not something to overlay it. ..

In this passage thoro are two coordinate ideas—first, 
that Christ is tho comprehensive power of all spiritual 
lifo in the soul. ••Yo aro complete in him.” Tho 
context shows that this is pointed nt tho vain accom
plishments of pbilosqphy. “Beware lest any man 
spoil you through philosophy and vain deceit, after tho 
tradition of men.”

Pau) does not undertake to say that natural philoso
phy rightly and properly so called, has no use. It was 

. of the philosophy which prevailed in hls time, that ho 
•was speaking. It was during tho decline and degra
dation of the Grecian schools of philosophy, that he 
lived; aud it was to their chatter and Jargon that ho 
alluded. He says, “You cannot make a true Christian 
by any use of this kind of instr’mentality. Christis 
the power necessary for such a work.”

He also set them freo from vain dependence upon 
the religious usages, customs and ordinances of tho 
age. Listen to what ho says in this connection:

“You being dead in your sins and tho unclrcum- 
olslon ofyour flesh, ho”—that is. Christ— “hafhauick- 
ened together with him, having forgiven you all tres
passes; blotting out tho handwriting of ordinances 
that was against us, which was contrary to u*, and 
took'it out of tho way, nailing it to his cross; nnd 
having spoiled principalflies and powers, bo rnade a 
show of them openly, triumphing over them in him
self”—or “in it,” as it is translated. “Let no man 
therefore judge you In meat, or in drink, or in respect 
of a holy day, or of tho now moon, or of tho sabbath- 
days, which aro u shadow of things to conic; but the 
body is Christ.” .

The direct power of Christ upon tho Foul was that 
which was to bo sought and expected as tho procuring 
cause, of Christian Rfe. Christian religion docs not 
csk anything as an offering to God, except tho affec
tions m & and noblo growth. A man planted, 
wino up, blossomed, and full of fruit, is that which 
God expects—not ariain bullock; not doves; not in
cense; not acts of reverence; not reading, nor ringing, 
nor prayer; not fasting, nor sermon?, nor tho sabbath- 
uay, nor soda) meetings; not nny religious custom, as 

. such. None of these things are of any avail-before
God 03 a substitute for Christian living. They aro tho 
instruments by which wo geV tbo other things that God 
docs want—namely, the graces of tho soul. To offer 

th? la8Jra^nt of religion—its customs, ordi- 
and ouch like—Is as if a 

? bring lo his landlord a load of hoes, and 
^.a'lcs’^ duwows, and plows, instead of corn, and 
wheat, and fruits. These are tho Instruments by which 
you get the things that tho landlord wants. He Is not 
sened by.instruments in tho placo of crops. Or, it is

B4 If an st! fa I FhmiM bring l»fa ea«el, and pallet, ami 
bruriirs, and crude plgtncuU. but no pictured,

Now <hol says, “Uho iu>» tho soul pure,” It fa tho 
fruit, hot thu liHtniim.'iri that ho dcinund*. i’raycr*. 
and hymns, mid lljbfo.iciidhig. and Htinday church, 
going, and all iminncr tf hidrumwilAtlon, ho good If 
they da anything, nnd worlhk-s If they do not; and If 
they do, bring tha fruit, and not tbo Instrument, lo 
(Jud.

Men sometimes stutnblo at this distinction between 
religious procu res nnd religious result?. They do not 
seem tu jindcrstand how to SlfacrlmhiAto between In
struments or means and tho religious spirit which they 
seek to procure by them. But every part of llfo ex* 
plains this, by analogies; nnd every nmn somewhere 
dues undcrHland it, It Is not schools nnd books that 
constitute a man's Intelligence; they promote It, but 
thoy are not tho thing Ifaelf. A man may have an 
enormous lib ary, and may bo familiar with the books 
it contains; ho may have availed lilin-clf of all thu ad
vantages afforded by tho schools; bo may have exhaust* 
cd all the processes of education; but tlicso arc Instru* 
merits tending to produce education, and not educa
tion: tho education fa something in tho man himself, 
which ho has acquired by means of theso Instruments, 

It Is not raln'und sunlight that men harvest. It Is 
tho things which rain and sunlight produce tbat men 
seek and garner.

Tho carpenter knows tho difference between hls 
chest of tools and tho w.ork which ho finishes and gets 
his pay for. Ho presents a houso to a man—nut buwh, 
and chisels, and planes, and hammers.

Shoes, staff and raiment aro indispensable to a jour, 
ney; but shoes, staff and raiment uro not a Journey.

Arms and artillery aro not battle; yet they are means 
without which there could not bo battle.

And so, tho apostle, seeing tho servile addiction of 
the human mind to cling to tho feonse-wart, the visible 
and external Instrument by which religion is excited 
or cultured or helped, sots forth Christ as tho only, 
the real efficient and living power upon the human 
aonl. . ■

This view does not despise old usages, customs and 
ordinances; but it contends that though theso things, 
in their place, arc not to be despised', nothing but 
Jesus Christ, a living power, exerting himself upon 
tho soul, Is to be relied upon for religious growth and 
perfection. This is tbo first Idea.

The second, implied in one of thoso covert-words in 
the text, ia, that Christian life, proceeding from Christ 
as its cause-power, Is gradual, successive in stages, 
and fixed and permanent first in intent, but only at 
length In final results. •

Christ is tho power of lifo In tho soul, but Christ's 
method is to build—not instantly to create; it is to 
ovolvo Christian character by successive developments 
of growth—not to cause Christian character to spring 
forth miraculously.

I shall discuss this question because a great many 
young Christians aro misled, and much injured, .by 
false Ideas of what a Christian lifo is, nnd what they 
Bhould seek for; and also because thero are many per
sons of a strong emotive and imaginative naturo..who 
employ tholr own peculiar state in a despotic and 
oppressive manner upon Christ’s young and tender 

.scholar—and they need to bo enlightened just in 
proportion as they are sincere and honest in their 
notions. .

Thero is an idea that there is a state of what is 
called religion that is a wholo nnd perfected thing, 
which comes to men os it wore bodily, either at con
version, or at somo subsequent period of sanctifica
tion. There is an Idea that there is a work that 
covers a man’s soul instantaneously with the right
eousness of God, as with a garment. There is an idea 
that Christian character Is a thing which a man takes 
complete from tho hand of tho Giver. This idea is not 
only false, but it is very injurious upon tho minds of 
young Christians, and thoso that aspire to bo Chris
tians,
- I. It is the Impression of many that if thoro bo a 
Divine work upon tho soul, by which it is changed 
from death to life, from darkness to light, from bond
age to freedom, from sin to holiness, it must needs he 
a work which Is tho samo in all. “For.” say men, 
with great simplicity, “it is tho work of God, and of 
course It must bo tho samo in all.

ThisRUbtle error, that God tanks just alike always 
—which is the most absolute error that Is conceivable 
—which Is untrue in every part of ft—is veyy general. 
It Is said that if one man is born again by tho Spirit 
of God, and another man is born again by the Spirit 
of God, and a third, n fifth, a tenth and a twentieth 
aro born again by tho samo Spirit, they will bo alike. 
It is said that if God makes men Christians, ho will 
mako them just tbo samo ono as tho other. Bocauso 
thero Is this universal impression in respect to tho 
completeness and identity of all God's actions, there 
is au expectation, and often the most confident assev
eration in argument, that If God converts mon and 
puts his spirit in them, it must be alike in them all.

And yet. God makes tlio wholo human family—aro 
races alike? What Is tho fact? Is It not that the 
vast human family Is grouped, and parceled, nnd di
vided endlessly, in detail, though generically they are 
alike? Aro the members of the same stocks, races, 
nations or families alike? Are tho members of nny 
one community alike? Are the members of any one 
household alike? Is not external diversity, based 
npon great central unities, the Divine law? Is not 
diversity the genius of God's work in this world ? So 
far from expecting that all things of the samo class 
which como from God's hand will bo alike, do we not 
expect exactly the reverso? Are not analogies such 
as to make us suppose that what he does in each man 
Will bo something charactcifatlc and special in that 
man, in respect to its great outlines and features?

How is it in the animal kingdom, whore God dis
plays bis stylo?—for God, as well as men. has a stylo. 
And as we discern the stylo of painters and writers in 
their works, so we discern the stylo of God In hls 
works. It fa his habit. It fa called tho analogy of 
Divine operations. You can call it what you please. 
Is everything, then, in tho animal kingdom alike? 
Aro tho members of tbo same species or varieties of 
animals alike, or are they different ?

In the vegetable kingdom Is God a reproducer? 
There, as everywhere else- ho is endless in diversity. 
Diversity pervades creation. It was that which led to 
polytheism. For so far aro things separated ono from 
another, and so diverse are they In tholr naturo and 
appearance, tlmt tho simple heathen could not help 
attributing each to a special God or Godiing. Men 
could not yet reach tho sublimity of the idea of ono 
being so great that these endless developments were 
but tho symbols of the riches of hfa all-creating soul. 
It was through Christianity and its antecedent revela 
tlonn that that Idea was devclpcd.

Where, then, is thero thq least foundation for saying 
that when God perforins n work in the souls of men it 
Is tho same in each? Tho work bf God In a man’s 
soul leads him from darkness to light, from impurity 
to holiness, from selfishness to benevolence, and in 
there respects it fa always tho same; but in its details 
—in tho modo of its perlonminco, in tho circumstances 
attending it, in the proportion of its results—it is 
always different. God works with as great a diversity 
in Christians os ho doos in naturo. As ho creates men 
differently, so when they are created anew In Christ 
Jesus ho follows this original law of diversity.

II. When tho soul is brought, by tho power of God, 
Into tbo Christian life, many think that If it bo a 
genuine work if must bo a completed work. It is 
thought that God finishes wbat ho touches; and that 
conversion, therefore, fa nn absolute and Instantaneous 
transfer from a state of sin and evil, into a state of 
holiness and blessedness.

Most persons are instructed contrary to this, and 
few persons, if questioned, would admit that they 
believe it; and yet, thero is a popular feeling, that 
when a man becomes a Christian he Is so changed that 
from being a rinner ho is a holy man. To such a de
gree is this the caro. that when a man makes a profes- 
rion of religion, nnd enters tho church. It fa said of 
bim, by way of raillery. “Ob, ho has becomo a Faint.” 
It is supposed that a Christian cannot sin; or that if 
a person w^o professes Christianity does sin. ho is 
guilty of insincerity verging to hypocrisy; There is 
not in the popular mind a recognition of the Idea that 
a man born of God is simply sprouted of God, started 
of God, and is yet to go through all tho steps of two 
growths—first, that of throwing off bad habits; sec 
ond. that of developing right habits. It is apt to be 
the expectation of the world, both In respect to those 
tlmt are Christians, and those that go from tbo world 
toward tho church, that the)' will bo perfect.

Now nothing can be more untrue than that God 
works completed things. 1 do not know but thero are 
instances-to bo found in which God wills, and tbo 
thing stands instantly up according to hls will; but I 
yvill say this: that the law of Divine working, so far 
ns we are ablo to ascertain it, is the reverse of tlris. 
In human lire, and in tho natural world, perfection is 
evolved through stages of self-growth. This fa so 
throughout the wholo realm of life. We can conceive 
that the power that made the world could have made 
the vegetable kingdom a perfect thing. Wc can Ima
gine that God might say to the sunflower. “Spring 
np!”nnd that obedient to this command the sun
flower might stand up instantaneously a perfect plant. 
But he does not say so: he says to the sunflower seed. 
• •Go to bed. nnd die I” It goo? to bed nnd dies; nnd 
then bo says. “Como forth to life again I” And then 
tho white-faced germ begins to expand. From it. 
roots shoot down into the ground, and a stem rises to 
the surface. For weeks nnu weeks it is a feeble plant. 
For months and months it. increases in size and 
strength; and at length it becomes a noble plant, of 
stalwart root and stem, nnd with g high, branching, 
nnd golden crowned head. All that process Is required 
for ita growth: God will not let it grow by any other.

God says to every vegetable, “Do you want to be 
born?” and if Hdoes, hespys, “Come forth!” And 
then it has to work for its life. The root has to draw 
nourishment from the earth, and every leaf baa to suck 
food from tbo breast of the atmosphere. The sun 
helps, tho water helps, nfan helps—everything is mu
tually helpful; but the vegetable has to work up, step 
by step, through varies Etagcsof growth, before it 
can arrive at perihelion.

The Fame I» true iff Animal life. Nothing fa Lorn 
suddenly Into perfection. Tho egg does trot aplH open 
and roll uulrt firil gtown. bruad-wingH eagle. - An 
ruglc fa Leiter Ilian n chicken when II fa lint Lorn. 
It inn to como to miiturlty through a gradual couno of 

'development. At first It fa hcl|ilo<s, nrt-1 dupcinknt 
on Ifa parent for food. When nt length It begin* to 
fly, it files timidly from point to point. It Is only tho 
final result that carries thunder In its wing nnd llglu- 
ning in ifaeyo.

Tlw lion fa not n lion when born. It fan little Im 
ilgnlllciint prophecy uf a lion In tho llonfa den. It fa 
a mcru cub; mid how far It fa from n cub to lliu lion, 
coming up In wrath from tlio Hwclllng of Jordan I

And that Is not nil. Tho lower you go in the scale 
of creation, thu shorter Is tho dlMtmicu between Iho 
starting point nnd tho ending point. 31io thing* low. 
cat down nnd tho least vnhmblo are born nearest per
fect at tlje beginning; but the highest mid moat valua
ble things mo born tho least perfect at tho beginning. 
Tho lower things arc born, tlie higher they me logo; 
and vou may measure tho relative ranks of things by 
tho distnneu between their rudimentary mid their per
fected state. There Is the difference between the high
er and Iho lower things that are created.

Therefore, ants hatch out ants, and never grow after
wards. They have a long period of egg-growth, and 
they aro feeble during tho first hours of their life; but 
thev soon get nimble: they arc perfect ants In a day.

b Iles are absolute files when born. •
Mosquitoes, when they havo got through all their 

little transmigrations antecedent to their birth, sail off 
from tho pool, and aro fit for conspiracies and blood in 
an hour.- it is well for them that it is so; for they 
have but a short time to live, and what littlo they do 
thev must do quickly I

You find that a considerable period of time la re
quired for the colt, the calf, tho lamb, and tho young of 
other animals, to pass through tho appointed stages of 
their growth. Thu nearer animals approach a cerebral 
development, the longer fa this period, till you reach 
man; and when you como to him you find that tho 
child fa born tho lowest thing in creation. It is but a 
mere sac, after all. You cannot think of a thing moro 
absolutely devoid of everything except mere vegetable 
lifo, as It wero, than a bixbc new-born. How much is 
it worth at three months? You must not estimate a 
child through the lens of a mother's Heart: that is a 
telescope, and sees tho child forty years longl But 
what fa a child, absolutely, physiologically worthat 
three months? What at six months? A lionisable 
to tako caro of itself at tliisage. What at ten months? 
It is an extraordinary child—a paragon—if it can hold’ 
itself up by a chair. What at eleven months? A colt 
Is fit to be turned out to pasture by the time ho is as 
old as that. Wbat at eighteen months? Why, it Is a 
constant vexation of comfort? What at rix years? It 
Is not fit to be out of your sight. It cannot take caro 
of itself at ten years. Tho law is behind the age; it 
savs that a man is not a man till ho is twenty-one; but 
all boys think they are men as Boon as they are past 
fifteen. Thoy are not considered responsible, however, 
till they have lived twenty-one years, except in tho 
lower functions of life. And everybody knows that 
although some men mature quick, with theso few ex
ceptions a man does not come to the fullness of hfa 
nq^er till ho is past thirty or thirty-live years of age. 
Moro than half of a man’s years aro spent in coming to 
himself.

Now do these fact? justify tbe popular idea that God 
works in tbe production of effects in this world like a 
mint—a great machine with the shape of tho coin cut 
in tho dies, so that nothing but tho revolution of a 
wheel is required to cause dollars in quick succession 
to come out dinking from It? Does God produce re
sults as nails are produced by a nail machine, from 
which they fly In a perfected form as fast as sparks fly 
on a blacksmith's anvil? Tho metallic results which 
men produce are different from tho results which God 
produces; and tho difference between man's working 
and God's working is in the length and successive pro
cesses of the one, and the shortness and imperfections 
of tho other;* .

Nothing is moro false, then, than the Ideas that are 
current as to what is to be expected from tho work of 
God—as if uninstrumented results were more, instead 
of less, indicative of Divinity than instrumented ones; 
as if suddenness, instantaneomness, was more a mark 
of Divinity than successive and time-embracing ele
ments. ftissapposed tbat men havo to olimb and 
toil to produce results, while God lias o/ily to put out 
his hand, and say, “Bel” to have tho thing which 
ho desires spring Into existence. But wo como nearer 
working In that way than God does. Hfa operations 
in the vegetable kingdom, In tho animal kingdom, and 
in tho human race, are by tbe opposite method. It 
would seem ns if God was carrying on processes of 
semi-creation. It wonld seem as if God’s naturo was 
bo vast, bo vlvlflo, so full of power, that it loved to 
create final results by long-continued processes. It 
would seem as if God delighted to mako causes work 
out effects.

Tho Dlvino method of working in tho outward world, 
then, is not by Instantnncousuess, not by striking bold 
results; but by progressive stages of development, us in
dicated by tbe germ, tho early growth, the Intergrowth, 
the final evolution of tho fixed form, the blossom, tho 
fruit.

So. also, as it is In tho outward world, it fa in the 
inward world. We should bo surprised if God changed 
hls economy at this point, and tno Dlvino results in 
tho soul were according to another law, and wore 
wrought complete with instantancousness. Wh«n wc 
como to tho Bible, we como expecting beforehand, if 
we como from nature, that we snail find the same great 
scheme of working in the onq tbat wo bavo found in 
the other—and we dp. All the figures employed in 
the Bible indicate that the samo law fa operative in 
the works of God upon the soul, that fa operative in 
tho external world. When wo aro brought under tho 
Influence of God's Spirit, wo are said to bo born again 
—wo are called new creatures. It fa declared that wo 
inuBt go back and becomo little children.

Now we know what it Is to bo bom. Wo know that 
a long period intervenes betweep our birth and our 
manhood. Wo know that nobody makes a rush to 
manhood almost in a moment. And, knowing these 
things, we can easily understand the forco of theso fig
ures. Wo can readily see that they aro Intended fo 
teach tbat when a man becomes a Christian, he begins 
back at tho beginning in spiritual things. .

Wo shall find, also, that in connection with, this 
thing all tho exhortations of the Bible are against in
ertness. All tho expressions of husbandry, and all the 
processes of growth in life, arc. in ono placo or another, 
employed to designate the Divine life in the soul. Wc* 
aro perpetually exhorted to activity, and to a constant 
increase of inward grace by activity.- “Workoutyoiir 
own salvation with fear and trembling; for it fa God 
which worketh in you both to will and to do of bis 
good pleasure.” “Grow In grace, and In tho knowl
edge of our Lord and SavlourJesns Christ.” And so, 
all tho way through tho Blblo, there are recognitions of 
the successive developments of tbo Divine Spirit in 
the soul. The wholo process of Christian experience 
fa evolutionary, liko any other process of gradual at
tainment. ■ -

And that which we find taught in the text, wo find 
exemplified by tho apostles. Nono of them, though 
they felt Christ’s breath, wore moro than beginners In 
tbe spiritual life, Long years—and Inlbe caseof Paul, 
forty years—wero they in tho field; and their lives were 
a perpetual Illustration of this law of gradual develop- 
moot in Christian experience. And our own observa
tion teaches us the samo thing. Wo never sco a man 
instantly born into holiness of character. 1 have seen 
men that thought they ought to bo, and that tried to 
live as though they had been. They were lull of incon- 
>fatencies; and out of this false notion grew endless 
mischiefs which prevented their normal and proper 
growth.
. Christ declared that the kingdom of God, when it 
begins in this world, is liko a grain of mustard-seed, 
which fa tho smallest of all seeds, but which, when It 
has grown, is the biggest of all herbs; lie also com
pared it to a littlo leaven which a woman took and hid 
in three measures of meal, till the whole was leavened. 
If anything is inconspicuous and si lent, It is the working 
of leuven in tho meal. No man can see it or trace it. 
All you know is, that vou put it there; and when you 
go to it after It ha? worked, you can sec its effects. 
And Christ says that his influence upon the human 
heart should set in motion causes tho final result of tho 
working of which should be perfection.

111. “But is there not afterwards,” It will be asked, 
“another experience, which is conclusive, and which 
lifts a man into such a state of exaltation, that, as a 
kind of secondary blossoming of Christian Character, 
all hfa life will bo ono of enjoyment, rather than one 
of attainment? Is there not a ripening early in the 
Chrfatian life, so that tho Christian's work fa dono, 
and hi? main business Is to keep up repairs, and hold 
what ho has got? Is there not a state of sanctification 
—a state uf absolute liberty and spontaneity in good
ness? Is there not a Mate of Christian perfection?”

I »ply that there Is a state of Christian perfection, 
but that it is final and heavenly. It fa the completed 
work of God. I will not say that this final perfection 
of tho affections and of the nature docs not begin to 
show Itself sometimes in old age, even here, os the re
sult of a long Hie of di.-cipline. 1 will only say this: 
that we aro so far below what is a high and perfect 
Christian character that we should scarcely trust our 
own thoughts and feelings about It. If a person had 
never seen any other woik of art than a sign board, he 
would hardly be tit to judge of tho merit of the pro
ductions uf such artists as Corregio nnd Caracci. And 
wo are ourselves bo lowdown in moral attainment, 
that It is scarcely safe for us to speculate upon what a 
perfect character is. I do not undertake to say that 
God docs not, Fomctimes, in this world, let men rest, 
a? it were, in the land of Beulah. I do not undertake 
to say that at lost, when men have gone through the 
bottlo of life, having suffered, and tolled, and oomo 
tholr part faithfully, there fa not a glorious sunset, in 
which the orb is complete and round, even before it 
goes down. 1 would fain hope that thero was Bomo 
such experience as this. There are somo who Bcem to 
our judgment to bo lifted up above the eordidness of 
this world, In whom the old fires seem to have burned

atu! ht«t* aro perfectly ruWiiciL lie FAyn, “ I know I 
am ^Infill, Jc-iH thrlri fa my 1'hjMicfan, end I am 
taking hfa mni'iiles, nml | luvu curnu into the hj*pltai 
diuroli hi be licdpud.”

'iho Impdliir hfea of ChrlrilniH fa tlmt they rtro 
Riihifa In n lilml of Mo.'seti chinch pillory* like tlio 
grim nmililo Faint? In tho catlndinfa In lliu old rmiin- 
try, Ami wlmt do you Mippo-o a devout wmsblpcr 
In a CHthediiil In JlhuhnH or Milan would think, If, 
in tlio mid?! of hi* duvutlunH, liapiHiilrig to <*n4 
hfa cyu npivmd, ho naw uno of thoro vcncniblo «alnfa 
of thu niche tv Ink nt him, nrtd nod. nnd coper, nnd 
diincu. nnd comiiiH nil manner of fniproprlcdertl 
Wlmt nn utter shouk tlmt would be to thu worshiper I 
How he would think Cli.it thu siilnt Wiw ciiclmulud, 
nnd tlmt thu devil Wiv* In it 1 How he Would 
run for iirlcMt nnd exorufam nnd holy a-perriun to get 
rid of the Imp tlmt wu* Imunthig tlmt saint that hud 
Hlood so nmny nges circumspect before God nnd man I

Now many think, when utiinu Ims been converted, 
nnd Ims etiiercd the chinch, that the sap 1ms nil gone 
out of him. and tlmt ho Ims become n saint In a niche; 
nnd*when they see him do as other people do, nnd ns 
he did before, they think he is a hypocrite, nnd run for 
tho priest to get him to act as a Rulnt ought to act In 
the church I

This comes from a misapprehension. Would you 
send a nmn touched with leprosy Into tho hospital to
day, nnd go to morrow expecting to find him well 
enough to come out? Would you take a mnn [ouched 
with the yellow fever to thu hospital in the morning, 
and before tho goingdown oftho suu go with your car
riage to bring him away? No; you would expect tbat 
time wonld be required for hfa recovery. You would 
expect tlmt he would mend gradually. And when, 
days and weeks having clapsedi he was convalescent, 
and was discharged, nnd camo out, you would not 
think it strange if ho wns pale,, and tottered as he 
walked, and was easily exhausted. You understand 
tlmt after a nmn has been sick, it is a great while be
fore he is sound and entirely well again.

And when a man, diseased, smitten all through with 
the leprosy of Bln. goes into God’s hospital, the church, 
and begins to take the Dlvino remedies, do you sup-* 
pose ho is to be healed in tho twinkling of an eye? 
Moral as well as physical cure fa gradual. And all you 
Imvo a right to demand or expect uf a professor of reli
gion when he goes Into tho church, fa that ho shall 
Imvo ft senre of hls imperfeuliun, and manifest an ear
nest desire and a strong determination to lead a higher 
Christian life.

Would you criticise tho child tlmt was just begin
ning to walk? Would you laugh it to scorn because it 
tottered, mid stumbled, and fell? Would you ridicule 
a man that had Just recovered from sickness, and wor 
climbing a hili, because ho could walk but one or two 
Hteps without stopping to rest, or because he slipped 
and fell plowing tno soil as ho fell? Would you say, 
“A great traveler he is! Fine work be makes of 
walking I” •

If a mnn was arrogant, and said/ “Sco wlmt a stal
wart fellow I am!” and strutted, peacock.like, and 
slipped Into the gutter, everybody would faugh at him, 
and would be glad tbat hfa pride had taken sucli asud- 
den fall; but if a nmn was conscious of hfa Weakness, 
and walked unostentatiously, nobody would ridicule 
him. Boys will not molest cripples.

And if a man goes into the church, and Bays, “I am 
asalnt,” people ought to ridicule him; but if ho goes 
into the church saying, “God bo merciful to me a sin
ner,p and, conscious of hls defection, he walks humbly 
before God, why should you prowl about him to find 
out, and make a great ado over, his weaknesses and 
failings? It fa cruel I It fa unmanly I

2. Wo see, from the foregoing considerations, what 
a man should aim at who whiles to begin a Christian 
life. It Is not merely outward reformation, although 
it Includes that. The motivc-powcr of a Christian life 
must bo a conscious communion of the soul with Jesus 
Christ. Christ to tho soul is what wind Is to the sail, 
what water fa to the wheel, what steam Is to the on- 
gine, what sunlight is to the flower and to tbo growth 
uf husbandry. But with this power that which we are 
to aim at fa gradual successive evolution toward tho 
completion of a Christian character in our earthly life. 
Wo aro to begin and do as well as we know how, aim
ing, from day to day, to do soniethlng more, to push 
the work further forward. It is a work in,wlilcn wo 
are to undertake to catry ourselves, step by step, until 
at fast wo stand in 'Zion and before God.

Have any of you been waiting to havo a conversion 
that should suddenly translate you from a state of sin
fulness to a state of holiness ? Have you been waiting 
to have the Divino power, by some miiacufous event, 
change your naturo? Or have you, in your endeavors 
to follow Christ’s example Judged yourself not to be a 
Christian because your life was not entirely conformed 
to hls? That man fa a Christian, who, putting hls 
soul upon Christ, says to him, “1 am willing to go to 
school to thee, and I will endeavor to frame my llfo ac
cording to thy will; 1 desire to become thy disciple.” 
‘Do you know what disciple means? Do you know 

what tbo word means? It means scholar, pupil. 
Christ called those hfa dfaolple? that came to learn of 
him, And what la a scholar—ono that knows the dic
tionary by heart, or onu that places himself under a 
teacher to be Instructed? A person who goes to a 
teacher and Fays, “Will you teach me Greek? I will 
come every day‘and submit myself to your directions 
if you will,” is a Greek scholar, and yet, he docs not 
know tho alphabet of tbe language which he proposes 
to learn. Ho will not be a scholar six months hence, 
whon he has made certain attainments, one whit mote 
than he is before ho begins. The moment he has made 
up his mind to be taught, he fa a scholar.

Where a man goes into the navy ns midshipman, tire 
day he puts hls name to the Articles, the day he says, 
“1 yield myself up to be controlled by the officers”— 
that day ho becomes a pupil. He is ungraceful in hfa 
movements, ho docs not know how to carry hls head 
and shoulders properly, lie has not learned to stand 
straight, he knows nothing about military tactics, he 
is raw and green; but, after all, he fa a pupil.

A man says, “1 moan to begin a Christian life.” 
But da you mean it. Is your purpose half deep? Do 
you understand that to begin a Christian life Is to take 
Josus Christ for your schoolmaster? Do you Under
stand that it is to take pains to know wlmt he has to 
teach you, and to endeavor to learn it? Have you 
mado up your mind that as fast or Christ wants you to 
learn you will try to learn? With an understanding 
of what it is to become a Christian, do you say, “1 
mean to be one?” Then you are one.
“But.” you say, “I got mad.” That has nothing 

to do with it. “My pride smokes like a chimney with 
a roaring fire under it.” That has nothing to do with 
It. Hayo you undertaken to subdue your evil pas
sions? Have you made up your mind that, God help
ing you, you will bring .your whole disposition into 
conformity to the Divine will? Have you taken thfa 
as your solemn life-work? Are you conscious tbat 
you arc not moro rcsulved in purposes of worldly am
bition than in thfa? Aro you conscious that thero Is 
nothing in thfa life with reference to which you bavo 
a more settled determination than with reference to 
this: “I am willing to take Christ for my master and 
teacher, and I will endeavor to live in obedience to 
hls will.” Then you aro a Christian. If you are sin
cere. attainments will follow; but tho evidence of 
your being a Christian does not rest in attainments, 
any more than the length of a man’s journey deter
mines whether ho Is a traveler or not.

3; Thoro who arc waiting for a completing grace 
that shall relievo life from all effort, watcnlng, toil and 
telf-denial. are waiting for a myth. Many persons 
pray that God would biing them into thfa higher state. 
They ought to have learned more from the interview 
of the woman of Samaria with Christ, when ho talked 
with her by the well, and she found out that be was a 
prophet. Hu said to her, “Ifiliou knewest the gift of 
Goa, and who it fa that saith to thee. Give me to 
drink, thou wouldst have asked him, and ho would 
have, given thco living water.” That was a new 
thought to her; and she said to herself. “It fa a great 
burden to come here and draw water, and If this man 
has Bomething that will ebbreviate my toil. I will be
lieve In blm;” and so sho said, “Sir, give mo this 
water, that I thirst not, neither come hero to draw.”

And there are many persons that come to Christ 
and say, “Oh, give mo sanctification”—which, inter
preted, amounts to'this: “Give mo n spirit-shock 
which shall enable inc to get rid of work, 1 am tired 
uf waiting and watching. I .want a blessed feeling 
which bhall go. with me from this time to the end of 
life, bo that I Bhall not havo the trouble of being a 
Christian.”

Now if you arc waiting for that, the millcnial day 
will dawn, but you will nut bo in it; and the heavenly 

1 day will dawn, but you will not know it. You might 
as well kneel down in tho spring and say, “Lord, bo 
pleased to send n crop on this field, so tbat I need not 
nave the trouble of yoking my oxen, and preparing 
tho ground, and putting in tho seed.” You lazy, you In
dolent, you conceited, you selfish man, tlmt wants God 
to exempt you from all exertion and trouble, and Bet 
you up, like an empty arbor, to be looked at all your 
life I He will do no Fuch thing. Ho says to you, in 
a law Divine that speaks like an earthquake, “Woik 
out your own salvation with fear and trembling. God 
works in you, but not for you. Ho never dues your 
work. Hu works in you not only to will, but to do.

Therefore, those that wait for sanctification, wait in 
vain. There is no such thing as obtaining sanctifico- 
tion by waiting for it. You must obtain it by work
ing for it, or not at all. It can only come through 
growth. The moment a man tastes it, he Fays, “Glory 
to God I” and before the words aro out of his mouth 
ho in before God. Sanctification and dying, I think, 
arc the samo thing.-

There may bo instances in which'sanctification fa 
attained In this world; but that is not tho Jaw; tho 
ordinary process of coming to it is by working. Somo 
men can learn a language in eix months; and others, 
who are . moro apt, can do it in less time. So I sup
pose it is in spiritual things. And thoso that aro 
going faster must help those that are going slower.' 
Those that have gained victories must bo ready to run 
to that part of tho field where the press is nard on 
others. Where you have been converted and helped, 
there aro a thousand men that want your help. Tho

out, fci tint lb Letter Ilf*’ triumph* over their lower 
n.iturc; nml we jnvu to feel th.it (Lid let? them >lil«•• a 
littlo while kfurolheynro tr<ih-latml to riilnu a? the 
Htiira In glory. It. however. I* tube regarded, not a< 
it stago uf onlliiiiry ChrHri.iri Ufa, but n* the refill of 
It, tint wo come tu sonclIIL'iillon. Wo do not cornu to 
Chrht tlirougli RiinelillcAtluth but wo como to Mtmtl- 
flenthm through thu experience of Ilfc-growllM. Hittio 
tlflcutlon fa not a ntnfa which fa wrought out by thu 
power of God in heaven, mid then Hunt down to clothe 
thu soul In which It lifts it'clf up. Hanctlllcatlou fa 
wbat wo mcim by bloomiilng. In flowers; smicilIlea- 
tluii is wliid we nie.iti by lurverilng, in wheat; Hinctl- 
ficntlon fa whit wo tneiiii by rlpcnd-s, In ojiples mid 
pcuclici. Wlum n nmn Im? gone through thu appointed 
uvolntfan of Divine itupiil-es. when ho lun wrought 
out under tlio Influence of God's Spit It n perfect clnir. 
Acter, then ho limy bu mid to be hiincllfli d. Hniicilfl- 
cation fa thu Li-t stage of Christian growth. And 
though 1 would not be so nudaciou* nnd prcHiiinplnon* 
us to say that there me not clrciiinstanceH In which 
men, in this world, conic Into n curtain luavenly state 
which? nuiy bo called uunctlllcnilon, though 1 would 
not dt^iy that there aro glorious exceptions townid 
which tho minister can point us examples, und which 
furnfah encouragement tu tho Christian tlmt is striv
ing to attain tlmt stutojivet, I would have yuu under
stand tlmt the word of God, the developments of the 
church, mid an observation of the lives of men, all go 
to show that the Chrfatlati lifo begins scmlnally, works 
little by little, nnd goes on through various stages ol 
growth; that sanctification fa attained only as the end 
of a world-long process; mid tlmt when a man has 
attained this ho is ripe for heaven. It Is to bo re
garded, then, as tho law of Christian life, tlmt wo are 
to grow, nnd that wo arc to expect to be obliged to 
grow.

Thero are such differences in our natures, In the 
providences that attend us, and in our educational sur
rounding.*, tbat some persons live In a higher atmos
phere. and find it easier to bo Christians, than others.

Take several shipmasters and send them across the 
Atlantic. Ono may go across In ton days, and bon 
ftoorer navigator than any oftho others, who are much 
ouger In going across. Why? Because ho goes in onp 

of those magnificent, well-appointed steamers. It Is 
not half fo hard for him ns it fa for tho man that goes 
in a packet liner, and tlmt is threo weeks in making 
tho passage. It takes the man tlmt goes in a Dutch 
brig six weeks to make tlio passage, und he encounters 
six times as many storms and difficulties os the first 
nmn, and twice as many a* the second. Ho, after all, 
lays out more skill, nnd displays greater seaman qual
ities, than either of the others. If a man goes in a 
row boat, he does better Htill; and if e man goes in a 
blunt scow, be performs a feat that Is miraculous and 
incredible.

Now men aro *built with different Fort of bottoms. 
Borne nro clipper-built, and some are built like a Dutch 
brig; some are tight, and strong, and seaworthy, and 
some aro leaky, and weak, ami unseaworthy; some 
carry ft great deni of sail and no ballast, and somo car
ry a great deal of ballast and no sail; Homo have groat 
barilar qualities, and no supernal graces, nnd Bomo 
havo these graces without the opposite qualities; Rome 
qre characterized by the higher feelings, such a? lovo, 
and kindness, and benevolence, and somo are charac
terized by the lower feelings, such asvanity.and pride, 
and selfishness, Every mun fa mado as he fa, and hoi? 
to tako hfa temperament and disposition, whatever 
they may be, and carry them to heaven. Ho has got 
to make 1 he voyage with the vessel tlmt he has. If It 
Is only a raft, it is of no uro for him to say, “Oh, if I 
had a hull I” If it is only a hull, It is of no uso for 
hhn to say, “Oh, if I had, a ship I” If it Js only a 
sail-flapping ship, it is of no uso for bim to fov, “Oh, 
If I had revolving wheelsl” You have got what you 

- Imvo got, and you Imvo got to make your voyage with 
tlmt. Thoro llmt are better organized than you are, 
have tho advantage of you; but what thoy gain at this 
end, God will require of them qt tho other end. It fa 
easier for a man that is naturally benevolent to como 
Into tho spirit of lovo, than for a man that Is naturally 
close and selfish. Borne Christians arc harder to ripen 
than others.

You know there nro some apples that ripen in Juno 
—wo call them “Juneatings;” some aro not ripe till 
July; it fa tough work to mako tho sap of somo sweet 
before August; you cannot sweeten tho sap of some 
before September; some will not ripen till tho frost 
pierces them; and thero are some that you have to 
carry through the winter, nursing them with heat in 
your parlor, before yon can get their acerb sap into a 
saccharine state. And, as it is harder for somo fruits 
to ripen than others, so, I repeat, it is harder for some 
Christians to ripen than others. Somo natures are 
more easily brought Into subjection to tho Divino will 
than othor nature?. ;, .

But tho question fa not ono of caso or difficulty. 
The thing to be done docs not stand upon whether tho 
work of doing It fa up bill ordown hill: it stands upon 
thfa—that God says to you, in your circumstances, no 
matter wlmt they aro, “This fa your work.”

Whon a general commands a detachment to acaIo a 
fort, break down a fortification, or tako possession of 
a hill, it fa not a question of possibility or impossi
bility with tho man that goes. The question with him 
is thfa: “I will do It, or die in tho attempt. I will 
beat down tho bulwark, or my body shall lift it 
higher.”

When, in a certain battle, Wellington called for 
volunteers to engage in an adventurous undertaking, 
half hfa army offered themselveB, eager to laydown 
their bodies ns a sacrifice for the accoipplfahment of 
tho work, such was their courage and determination.

Now God puts •men, in this life, into different cir
cumstances; Some havo a hard road, and some have 
an easy road; but every man. whether hfa road is easy 
or hard, In to travel it from beginning to end. Every* 
man, let hfa condition bowhat it may. Is to como to a 
final state of holiness; and ho is to do It by succes
sive developments—by evolution upon evolution, and 
growth upon growth. No man fa^uddenly born Into 
the Christian stalo. There fa no power which instantly 
changes a man from a polluted sinner into a spotless 
saint. There is nothing of that kind known—except 
in novels and biographies I

There fa such a thing for all men as living in a ru- 
premo nnd settled purpose of religion, which Is never 
plowed nor vexed by questions, and which makes tbo 
way of life easy. Just as any concentrated and individ
ual life always fa. But there is no such fact in 
Christian experience as coming to a calm nnd restful 
attainment, requiring no more labor, and no more 
endeavor, and having no moro unfolding—coming to 
it by a Bpirit-stroko. If you come to such a state a? 
this, you have got to go throuah certain preliminary 
stages of development to get to it. It can never bo at
tained except as the result of successive steps of un
folding. It may como as tho fruit of long l.ife-cultnro, 
and then it illustrates the principle of tois di-courae; 
but it nevercomes liko a gift of tongues in pentecost, or 
by nny miracle.

I think salnfahln In thfa world Is a poor article—I 
mean Faintship with a consciousness or saintship. I 
have seen persons that looked as near like saints As 
anything I could think of—though I suppose my faca 
of how a saint looks could hardly bo relied upon as ab
solutely correct I At any rate, these persons could not 
have been a great way from being saints. They never 
suspected it, however, and I never told them of It. 
Those persons that think they arc saints, are person? 
that nobody else thinks are—especially nobody that 
has to live with them. All imitations of saints are 
like dead wax.ivork. They are, compared to real 
saint?, what those lifeless beauties in the museum, un
der glass case.?, aro to the people that walk through 
and look at them. Those Rainta that keep out of work, 
out of duty, out of temptation, a? a means of purifica 
tlon, those nondescript perfect folks that we bavo in 
life—I do not like them. 1 think they have but one 
perfect trait, and tbat is a kind of smooth, smirking 
conceit. That is perfect—nothing else about them is.

That Is not all. Therein a law of God as immutable 
as the spheres, that power fa a natural antagonist of 
deceit; and that weakness, or want uf power, is almost 
invariably covered with tricks and deceit. I havo no
ticed that perfect people, as lacking robustness, were 
invested with ten thousand’ ethical devices. They 
wore more perfect than other people, not because they 
acted better but because they had a tact of showing 
that sin In such circumstances as they wore placed in 
was n;t sinful. They always had a syllogism, a logical 
slip, which exonerated them from guilt in what they 
did. They al way a had an argument to show that no 
act of theirs marred or blumfahcd tho exquisiteness of 
their own perfection. .

Now, I do nut think nny man will in thia life come 
to a state of perfection. The world was not made for 
it. It is not tho right place.for perfection. You 
would blow away If you were perfect I Ab long as you 
me to stand on ground, in bodies that have ground In 
them, you have got to havo certain earthly surround
Ings. Ar long as a streamer runs by steam, it has got 
to havo tbe smut which is an inevitable accompani
ment of steam. And «.i long as men Bleep ana cat 
and drink, they will be something not quite agreea
ble to heavenly FainUhip In heavenly conditions !

I have no objection tu men’s Jrj ing to attain snlnt- 
ship.' Tho only trouble is, thev stop, and think they 
have got it. when they aro nowhere near It. I do not 
desire anything better than to havo a perfectionism 
break out which shall havo tho effect to produce a 
higher and nobler religious life. It fa a mistake to 
suppose that n man has rounded up tho work of devel
oping a Christian character, which work God has 
made bard enough and long enough to occupy the 
wholo period of a man’s existence in this world. 1 
havo never yet Fcen a man fo good tbat there could 
not be a littlo moro goodness in him.

In view, then, of this unfolding, I remark, in clos
ing:

, I. It should enlighten those ont of the church as to 
what Christians are. You ought not to suppose, whon 
a man haa como Into tho Church of Christ, that ho fa a 
perfect man. or that he thinks he is perfect, or any
where near it. He is a beginner, who, for tho sake of 
help, has como into a congregation of other beginners, 
tbat they may help each other on their journey heaven
ward. He docs not pretend tbat hfa pride and vanity

power of the church *1oe< not con*l4 In preaching 
alono. flieru are lihiltltmle? that mu beyond Iho rcftcli. 
tif tlmt, who need to ndfeinfafpied to. Theio might 
tu bo ihoMj In thu church to look nfter such. As long 
n? you live you will Imvo work ciioiiuh In helping thuw 
tlmt need help.

May God give tin nn niuleniaridlng of till* innnly 
view uf living for C’hrht. May he Inlng ti? tu realize 
that wciiro nut to expect repuro In tho sweet rcubh- 
tluim of piety In this world; but tlmt we ato io have 

ho Hplrit uf work, nm to live to servo him. May ho 
hiRidre us with n w UlngncM to enduro to tho end, 
aud take our reward In heaven.

Lliiie mid flnlt Hllx'iurr.
Through the klndncus of Prof. Mapcw, of tho Now* 

York Working Farmer, wo have received tho following 
advance slip from tho Juno number of Ills journal:

Ourdcrcrlptlon of this mixture has occurred sooften. ‘ 
that wc feel very much ns we supporo Billy Lnckadny 
to Imvo felt when so often describing his Christmas 
piece; but almost weekly wo are receiving lettcra ask. 
Ing how swamp-muck, rlver-mud, leaf-mould, weeds, 
woods-carth, and other materials, containing largo 
amounts of organic matter, may bo decomposed, and ' 
wc as often advise the uso of liiuc and ealt mixture, so 
frequently described In our columns. This simply . 
brings another letter, asking ft description of tbe limo 
and salt mixture, tho manner of treatment, etc. Two 
such letters ore now before us.

Wo will ro-stato, and wo hope for tiro last time, that ‘ 
the lime and salt mixture should bo thus made: To . 
three bushels of shell limo, hot from tho kiln—by 
which we mean perfectly caustic, unbaked—add ono 
bushel of Balt, dissolved in water, and in no moro wa
ter than is positively necessary for ita solution, remem. ■ 
boring that cold water will dissolve more salt thon hot. 
It is (piite possible that three bushels of shell lime will 
not receive at one application all the water required to 
dissolve ono bushel of Balt; if so, add what the limo ia 
ennoble of taking up, tho next day the mass of limo 
will be found to bo comparatively dry, and the rest of 
the salt and water may then be added. The limo and 
Halt mixture should not bo conaidered as made, when 
tho two are simply mixed together, for the chemical 
changes should occur, one of tho requirements of which 
fa time, and another contact with |he atmosphere. 
This mass should bo turned over frequently, and al
ways protected from tiro weather, because, as fast as 
chemical change occurs, tho new compound becomes 
soluble in water, and must, therefore, bo protected 
from I’ains.

Salt fa composed of chlorine nnd Roda; tho llnro 
seizes hold of tbo chlorine forming chloride of limei 
the soda Jieing set free, takes carbonic acid from tho. 
atmosphere, and becomes carbonate of soda. Both of 
these salts are favorable to vegetation. And although 
lime, in its natural and caustic Htate, will not sustain * 
plant Hfe, still as chloride of lime, it not only has 
functions favorable to the decomposition of other ma
terials in the soil, but is Itself direct food for plants- 
This is also true of carbonate of soda. .
. Four bushels of this mixture, intimately divided, 
after it has sufficient ago. through a cord of any of 
the organic wastes we have before named, will docom- 
pose It thoroughly, so as to render it fit for admission . 
into the compost heap, and thus become, not only a 
proper absorbent for tho amonia arising from the do- 
composition of stable manure, but will itself, by ab«. 
sorption of the ammonia, become perfectly available as . , 
a fertilizer. Thfa value docs not arise from the presence 
of the ammonia as a manure, but from the action of 
the ammonia in enabling water to dissolve out the in
organic matter which is in a progressed form; and 
ready to be used as pabulum for plants. When mixed : 
In the compost, instead of throwing out ammonia into. 
tho atmosphere, It Is capable of absorbing it and of • 
rendering all inert organic matter capable of assisting 
In tiro retention of nitrogenous products. .

The whole theory of action of the chloride of limn 
and carbonate of soda, or as familiarly known, of tho 
limo and salt mixture, mayjro better thus understood. 
Suppose a fanner has a dirty cornor In ft field crowded 
with weeds, and which ho despairs of cleaning by tho 
ordinary methods; ho may top-dress with refuse salt. . 
in such largo quantities as to do away with the vcgate-( 
bio growth altogether, destroying weeds and every-' * 
thing else. Tlio darth, then, is for a time barren by 
this excessive use of salt. But let him top-dress Boon 
a corner witfy, Brno in a caustic state, after havlntr 
used salt upon It in the manner described, and ho will 
find this to bo one of the most .fertile portions of his 
farm; thd Fait will be decomposed by the limo, and tho- 
result will bo chloride of lime and caibonato of eoda, 
both friendly to crops. Supposo, as another instance, 
that soils bo over-limed; they may bo entirely recov
ered, nnd rendered again fertile by the use of salt. .

During the reign of Georgo Ill, the English fanners 
used salt as a fertilizer, at five shillings sterling (ono 
dollar federal currency) per bushel. In this countty 
the farmers neglected the use of refuse salt at eight 
cents per buFlrol. Tho wise legislators of New York 
still leave tho freight on refuse salt by the Erie Canal,' 
at so high a rate that it is scarcely moved from Byra- 
cuse for agricultural purposes; whereas the canal could ■. 
afford to carry it without charge, disseminating it 
throughout its length for the use of the farmer, and 
gain a largo profit by the freight on tho increased pro
ducts which would result from its ubo.

Re«pomo tolTIcMngc,
Messrs. Editors—A short time ago I noticed among 

tho communications given.through Mrs. J. H. Conant, 
one signed ••Don Jose Betancourt.” The spirit' 
stated that he had two sons in thfa country, and that1 * 
he would Hke to communicate to thorn. He gave tholr r 
names as Gaspar and Joso. I knew them both very - 
well by sight, although not personally acquainted ' 
with them. They wore both in this town about flvo 
years ago—kept a cigar store hero.

I would also sa that tho friends hero were pleased 
to see a short communication from Brother Horace 
Atwood, in the Banner, He visited our town several 
times last summer, gavo a number of lectures here, 
and met with onr circle. In his communication ho 
says, “I am sorry I left Clark so.” We suppose he 
meant a Mr. Clark in whose family ho stopped while 
in town, and refers to a promise he made to Mr. 0. 
the last time, ho camo here, which ho did not fulfill.

Yours for truth, Mrs. J. M. Fribnd, 
fflouoeeter, Jffan., May 2, I860. ■

. • ■ Iiceturcrw, X
CnABLKi IT. OnowHLL will speak io the trance state at '' 

Central Hall, Charlestown, Mask., on Sunday, Muy 20th, afletw ‘ I 
noon and evening. . «:■

Mrss A. F. Piabb will respond to calls to locturo. Addreaa ' ' 
Terre Haute, Indiana. • - . , •

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. :
Mklodion, Boston,—Mrs, M. B. Kenney wlllloclure ti-- 

tho Melodeon, Washington street, next Sunday at 2:40 and 
7:30 r.M. Admittance ten cents, . ... . -,r.

A CniuLi for trance-speaking,Ao, Is hold every Bunday. u 
morning, at 101-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld street. Ai-" 
mission 5 cents. . . ■ . . ... ,.. . \

Oamdbidqspost. — Mootings In Osmbrldgoport are held - 
every Bunday afternoon and evening, at 3 nnd 7 1-2 o’clock, ’ 
T. m„ at City llnll. Main stroot. Boats freo.’ The follow- . 1 
Ing speukers aro engagedMny 20 ih and 27th. Miss UK. A. 
DuForeo; Juno 3d und 10th, Mrs. Atnntida tfpence; June I7lh ' ' 
and 24th, Mrs. M 8. Townsend; July 1st and 8th, Leo Mik '
ler, Ei-q ; Joly 15th and 221, and Oct. 7th, 14th. 21st nnd 28th, ,
Mra. Mary Maria Macomber; Noy, 18th und25ih, Miss Faw* . 
uy Davis. ’ .
. CiiARLESTowN.«-8unday meetings are held regularly at ’ 
Central Hall, afternoon and evening. .

Lawbencr.—Tho Spiritualists ot Lawrcnco hold regular 
mootings on tbo Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Lata 
ronco Hall. . .

Foxburg’.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro’ bold free meek ■ 
Inga in tho town hall ovory Sunday, at half-past ono, and - 
half-past llvo o’clock, r. m. . '

Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular 
Bundey meetings In Washburn Hall. ‘

Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet- 1
lugs on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon. In Wolls’s Hall- . 
and a freo conference at 0 o'clock In tbo evening,' for discus 
slon. They have engaged the following speakersMay 20lh 
and 27th, Mrs. M. M. Macomber; June 3d and 10th, Miss : 
Emma Unrdlngo; JttnoMih. Piof. Sr B. Brittan; through tho 
months of July, Mbs Fanny Davis; Sept.-2Id and SOih and ' 
Oct. 7th, Mies A. M, Sprague; Oct. 14tn, 2lst and 28th, Leo 
Miller. . •... - ■

Newburyport.—Begular meetings arc held every Sunday • 
at 2 1-2 and 7 1-2 r. m. at Essex Hall. D. J. Mandell, of Athol, 
speaksou Sunday, Mny 20th and 27th; Prof. J. Edwin Church- ; 
III. of New York. Juno 3d and 10th; Charles T. Irish, Juno . 
17ih; Dr. P, B, Randolph, June 2lth and July 1.

PnoriLKNca.—A list oi tho engagements of speakers, tn 
this cityF. L. Wadsworth, tho taulust Sundays in May; • ■ 
Susan M. Johnson, two first Sundays in June; Lob Miller, 
tho two last; Llzzlo Dolun, flvo Sundays Id July; Mrs. A. ' 
M. Spence, the four Sundays In August; Mrs. F. 0. llyxcr, 
tho flvo Sundays In September. • ...

Plymouth.—Mrs. Townsend, speaks May 20th and 27th;
Miss Emma Hardlngo Juno 17lh and 24lh. *

Willimantic, Conic—N. Frank White, wilt .speak May • 
20thand27th; F. L. Wadsworth, Juno 3d, 10th, nnd 17th; ■
Mrs. Marv M. Mncombor. tho last Sunday In June: Adin Bal
lou, July 1st and 8th; J. 8. Loveland, July 22d and 20th; Mrs. 
A. M. Spence, tho third Sunday In July; Miss Fannie Darts, 
August 5Lh and 19th; 8. B. Brittan, IDih. .

Cleveland, Onio.—Bpcakors'who wish to mako appoint
ments at Cleveland, are requested to address Mrs. XI. F. 14 
Brown, who is authorized to confer with them.

New York.—Meetings aro hold at Dodworth’s Hall reru- 
larly every Sabbath. • . .. ■,

Meetings are held at Lamartine Hall, on tho comer of 20lk 
street and 8th Avenue, ovory Bunday morning. •

Sr. Louis, Mo.—Meetings are held in Mercantile Library - 
Hall ovory Bunday at 101-2 o’clock A. m. and 7 1-2 o'clock s. • 
m. Speakers engaged May, Ella E. Gibson; Juno, Warren 
Chnso; September, Miss M. F. Hulett; October, Lizzie Dolem 
November, Emma Hardings.' . .


